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THE TORONTO

WILI.ARD TRACT DEPOSITORY MI)

NEW BOOKS.
1be.k et Levilcuaa. By Rev.

S. H. Kellogg. D.D........... $1 5.

Wkopme, Pqlpisýi~WW,5By
Oài&ns ................... 200
volume People'* Bible. By
I5ph Paker, D.D. The Books of
ceais ganIsaiah, ch. ito 16.. 1 75
te b. a Paster. By Rev.

Tho., L. Cuyler, D. D., cloth. o 6o
lugmeIUby the 1Bey.John fflc.22

vol.Cambridge ]Rible Uerien.
Tise Book of Psalms. Part 1. By
ROV. A. F. Kirkpatrick, D.D ...... 125

eVolume in "lBible Clam anad
B..k' @ories. Thse Six Inter-

m lediate Prophets-Odadiah, Japah,
>'fcah, Nahuma, Habaickuk, Zepha.

na. ByR. i :Principal Douglas.05
MLOdeion Le th. 01d Testas.

eàSIUL By Rev. H. C. C. Wright,
........................... 075
acu te the New Testa-

*"àL.B yRev. Marcus Dods, D.D. o 75

et. aluniclh By bis Sister.15

0. Pagan, Missionary ta the
New Hebrides. 2 volumes, clth.... 3 00

i"ie MMd *îstlea of Se. Paul. By
Conbeare & Houson. éComplete cds-

On, two volumes in onc, cloth .. oo0

THE TORO'NTO

IhLLARO TRACT DEPOSITORY
t1%etVenue and Tempeamce Ses.

TORONTO.

4z WORKS BY

1t8AH ALLEU' WIFE
(MARIETTA, E. HOLLEY).

%agIIiha mg Lthe sa c
ClOth ilo illustrations, 70C. (Américan cdi-

tO82.50) post free.
'i~'dfunny book is always a valuable

and thc warks of Josiais Allen's Wife
la $PCrli owing ta be appreciated. Her fun
%a iadsny her humour, which is
@Lbd eey b e1ded with pathos crisp, dlightful

,v~rY, and utterly untaiuted bv any tinge of
iless or irreverence.

010cimem, and fletsy Eebbet's.
Cloth, 3 ps illustrations. 70C. Post

I 1
)e5'figlied as a Beacon Light ta Guide Women
bu ,e LibertY, and the pursuit ai Happiness,

4t W~hich may be read? by mecubers of the
bzex eeWithiout injury ta tbemselêçs ê the

eo, J'pelmb Alleu ne
Les 382 ppsç cloth 70c.; superiorediti011 qoc. P6st free.

fJ& lAllen's Wife'" bas gained a national

%* by her inimitable, mirth-provoking style,
A* unernathitshe strikes powerful

15 a anst ickeduessand indefence of

DIO r~ummond's New Woîks
4 Vbtuae LiÉre. Leatherette, gilt top,

335.
of"'et#-Thie Changed Life-The Formula
fiCpt1Sc.tin..The Alchemy of Influence-

, , 5tExperiment.
A ATl with Boys. Leatherette,
to.35 cents.~'~bbeu66 "emet..b. Wlth

~Leatherette, gilt top. Price 35c.
4Wý&-"Peace-Effects Require Caus-

VOks Are Fr-Haw Fruits Grow.
urtmCaten *4eed et the Wemld.

Pae COVer, 20C.
GP'ftateug ''hinla theLb.Wesid,

Patrcovers, 20c.
'letetThi.g *lu be Warld.

Toronto,

]Boohs./é

RECENT PUBLICATIONS.
Sheaves of M inistry Sermons and Exposi-

dions. By James Morison, D.D.... $3 50
The Hereafer-sheol, Hade- sud The

World to Came. By James Fyfe.... 2 o
Thse Paraclete, thse Pcrsaonality sud Min-

istrv of the Holy Ghost. By josephs
Parker, D.D ..................... 1i 50

Three Counsels of the Divine Ma-ter for
the Conduct of the Christian Life.
By the late E. M. Goulburn, D.D.... 2 00

Thse Infallibility of the Churcis. A Course
of Lectures by George Salmon, D.D.. 2 75

Thse British Wcckly Pulpit. Vol. Il.... 2 oo
Cambridge Sermons. By the laie Bishap

Lightfoot ....................... 1 75
Sermons Preached in St. Paul's Cathcdral.

By the late Bishop LiRhifoot ..... 17
Leaders in the Northeru Church. By the

late Bishop Lightfoot ......... .i ****150
The .lhkianging Chrýist, and other Ser-

yon. Aex. Maclarn, D.D.... is5
The Holy of Halies. By Alex. Maclaren,

D.D ............................ 1 75
Syllabus of Old T~estament History. By

Ira M. Price, PhD. [înterleavedi z i5o
B iblical Theology of the Old Testament.

Based on Oeiler ................. .125
The Nature sud Method of Revelation.

By George P. Fisher, D.D .......... 1 25
Spiritual Developmcus of St. Paul. By

George Matheson, D.D ............. 1 75

JOHN YOUNG
Upper Canada Tract Socety, ion Yonge St.

TORONTO.

Prebyterlan Headquarteirs-

S. LIBRARIES.
Scboola deslring to repleulah theft Lîbrartes

canat do btter tissu und to

W. DRYSDALE & CO.,
232 St. James Sirst, Moniroal, WhbO ethey eau
select from tise chalceat stock la thse Dominion,
and at very low prices.. Speclalînducements.
Send for catalogue and prices. Schoi requlaltes
ofeyery description constantly on band.

W. DRYSDALE & CO.
Agents Presbyterlau Board of Publicaton

2311st. Jams.Street Mnutreal.

BOO KS FOR LADIES.

ArtIstie Kbreidery. By Ella R.
Csurcs. 1[28 pages. Profusoly Iluns-
tratcd... ............................... 0 

comnploe Booek et Resue Amuse-
ment .................................. a0 2

complote Boek et Etiquette, sud
Letter Writer............................. sus

Ceraucepis et Wlusic. Colection of
Sangs, Bailads, Dances, Selections . ids

Lrausy Puicb Wea-k. This iatisebest
book yet publiabed on this brancis af
fancy work ............................... o sS

Crechet sud KuitLed Lace.. Pro-
fusely Illustrated............os

Wsuey Drali ad CIeeeL We-k o se
Hew e LvCeet. Explicit sd easily

uderatood directions. I]llstrated .... o z
Hew te Bale aud WhsLLe BulL.. o me
Kensington and Luata Patau

la«. A complote Guide ta tise Art . a... e
Kensington Ebrelderi and Colour

cf Flowers. Explicit information for tIhe
varions titchos, snd descriptions of
flavera, selling bow cacis should Z: work.
ed, what materials sud wbat colaurs to
nuse for tise leaves, stenms, petals, stamnsna
etc., oai acis laver. Profaaely illustratei a s3

Butilugud EJuCeeL. By Jenle
Jasa. s00 illastratians. Kuittsng, mac.
ra» and crochet, designs and directions o wo

LadiesVFuer Werk. Edited by
Jennie Jane. New sud revised tdltion,
witis over 700 Illustrations .............. a 50S

ILeteersasd leegma. By Jouie
June. Over x,000 illustrations ........ o 50

RiIsmeeb Catalegue af Stampng
Patterns. x32 double-site pages; tisou-
aands of illustrations of Stamping Pat-
terne foar Kensington, Ontdine sud Ribbon
Embroidery, Kensintn sud Lustre
Painting, alphabets, monogranis, brad
mng patterlis e.........................a0m9

iisites. md air lu C (rochet
Wea'k. Designa for fringes, afghans,
te ...... .............. ............ a0i

Xoidesu (leek Book and itedieui
Guide..........&4...................... .. o093

±tiedern Beok et Woudems. Cou-
taining descriptions sud illustrations of
ibe mot vonderfal wotks of Nature
and Maun.................................e s5

Needlewrerk A manuai of stitches in
embroidery sud dravu wark. by Jennie
Jane. mao illustrations.;--.........----... o50

Orneeentl ttcezesfor Embroidery o 13
Paper «Flewem'; or Floral World in

Tissus Paper. Iiluatrated by A. O. E... o 3o
-Punta 1 Trsme or Drawm Work. Pro-

fuaelyilstrated-----------------..........e0m9
Usages et te BoatSoety. A

Moanual of Social Etlqsitts.......... ss

p.0*1.8t.,iait Priinttag à pub. Co.,
sJardiu Osm4 Tozm&e

Wednesday,

THE BOOK 0F LEVITICUS.
By Rev. S. H. KELLOGG, D.D.

Post Free, $i.5o.

HOW TO BE A PASTOR.

Sixty Cents.

THE CHANGHD LIFE.
By Rzv. Ht.,ay Ditumiiom.

Thirty-five Cents.

JAMES BAIN & SON,

39 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO.

JUST WHAT I WANT!1
THE BIBLE WORK;

Oit, BIBLE READERS'COMMENTARY.
By Y. Gletzorth Buti<,, D.D.

Royal octavo, cloth, about 750 double column
pages in cach volume, beautifumAnd liberally
llustrated with Steel and lEnraving% of
Maps, Diagramns, Charts, 2Mie in Bible lands,
Charater Sketches of Events ins the Bible His-
tory, etc.

VOLUMES NOW RADY.
The Old Testament, 3 vols. Vol. I. From the

Creation to Exodus. Val Il. Remnainder of
Pentateuch. Vol. îî e Af Soo.
Reign. ~ ~ Slao~

The New Tvaltu'M CoM.plet.
Vol I. The Gospels.V.I. Acta, Epsles,
Revelation.

A. A. E. Taylor, D.D.: " Nothing can surpass
its clearness, directness and strength, as an aid
to Bible readers and teschers."~

Presbyterias Quarterly <Southern): "The
whole work is of great value ta the Bible
student."

Send for prospectus and -.ample pages. Regu-
lar price (5 vals, comple), $2o. Special pric.
(good ouly usd1 July si,

912, CAIRMRAGi UREE.
FUNK & WÂGNALLS,

Se BUT nt., Tereeute. ont.
R. 1. BERKINSHAW, Manager.

HAMILTON STEAIBOAT Co.%
Clyde Buili Electýic Lighted Steamers,

MAGASSA AND IODJESKA,
BMTW".N

RAI1ULTON AND TEionTOw,

CaIing atOAKVILLE sud HAMILTON
BEACH. Four Trips a eci way daily

(Sundays excepted).
Leave Toronto-7.3o a.m., ia.m., 2 p.m.,

5.î5 p.m. Leave Hamnilton-7.4s &.m., z0.45
a.m., 2.15 p.m., 5.30 p.m.

Family Tickets at greatly Reduced Rates.
5pcplrates for pic-nid sud other excursions.

F. ARMSTRONG,
,Agent, Geddes Wharf, Toronto.

JBGRIFFITH, Manager, Hamilton.

SigL ANIKD _PARK ./ Tise old Favorite Steamers,

RTRUflE AND KATHLEEN,
WILL START TO-DAY,

And continue for the season, ta ru from Brock
street ta thse Island Park. Thse Island Park
Ferry Company's Boats wilI also ran from
Church street wharf ta Island Park.

A. J. TYMON, Manager.
MAY 28, 1891..

GEYLON TEAGCOUPt3
WHAI

61THE TIMES" 0OF CEYLON
Says$aoftMis COMOany, May 4t4, î&59.

Comspany, for tise sale cf Ceylo~n Te« ai home,
daca the largest business? * sud vo really do

Mnot thiuk that anybady eau anaver ibis qunestion.
In aIl probabiliîy, tise ceylan Tes Grower,
Limited <Khangani Brand), solmoe Tes tisan
moat. %eeiug that they have no leu tisancn
thousand Agents in Great Britain alone, sud, in
the course af tvelve months, muaist Il a vcry
large qnantity af Tes."

This is indisputable evidence ihat ibis Cam.-
pn saGENUINE CEYLON TEA COM-

SOLE AGENTS IN CANADA,.

IIEREVAIRD SPE,#CER? & Ce,

82.00 per Annum, ln advauoce.
Single Copies Five Ceûts.

VprotessionaL

D R. G. STERLING RYERSON,
OCULIST AND AURIST,

6a COLLEGE STREET,
TORONTO.

G ODON& 1IELLIWELI/

26 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO,

W M. R. GREGG,
AftcUITKýEc

9 VICTORIA, ST., TORONTO.
TICLEPHONS 2356.

rP. LENNOX, DENTIST,
cRums ,A & B,

IPONGE ST. ARCADE, TORONTO
The new systeis of teeth without plates csn be

had at my office. Gold Fillinz sud Crowning
warrantcd to stand. Artificial tceth on aIl the
known bases, ayn npiefo 86 per set.
Vitalized Air foar painlessesitraction. Residence
40 Beaconsfield Avenue. Night cal) attendcd
ta at resîdeuice. -9

HIENRY SIMPSO
A RC HIT EC T.

9% ADELAIDE ST. EAST, TORONTO.
Telephane 2053- Room 115.

~ toC. A. FLEMING, Prin-
S cipal Northern Business

Collcge,Owen Sound, On t.
for information if you want

the Best Business Education obtainable in
Canada.

ATLAS ASSURANCE Co*,
0W r LONLDONV,ENLD

FOUNDED .- -s8o8.

CAPITAL, - £19200,000 MT.

Brasck Manager for Canada:
LOUIS H. BOULT, i . NTRRAL.

WOOD & MAC DteâDo
AGENTS FOit TostoîTo,

9!8 BINrG STIRCET ]EAST.

NATIONAL ASSURANCE CO.
OFIB LA D

INCORPORATED 11822.

CAPITAL, - £19000,00O STG.

Chie/ Agent for cana:
LOUIS H. BOULT, - - MONTREAL

WOOD & MACDONALD
AGENTS iFOR To«oscTa,

914 iiBING STV REET ]KART

THE CANADIAN
SaYii:,LORD & Blilding Association,
Authorized Capital, $5YO00,OOO.

HEAD OFFICE:
KING STREET EAST, TOROXTO.heAssociation assists its members tW ul

or prhs Homet. With the adva'sVages af an
invesltr, t s neyer appressive ta tise Borrower.
Payments are made manthly, sud in ainall
amounts. There are no0 prefecd Shareholders,
and every member bas arn ~al "*cie in the
management.
E. W. D. BUTLER, Ù VbM t9R

President. Man. Direoter.
Intelligent men wanted as Agents ta whom

will ho gîven bera ternis.

R ATES REDUCED./
mhe Standard Life Assurance Co.

ESTABLISHED 182,5.
Redrao$ess-Edsnburgh, Scoiland, and Mon-

treai, Canada
Total Riak about $zooooo oaa Invested

Fundi, over $31,000,000; Anuuaf Incare, about~ooor over $xcoooo a day ; CIalma< p&ý i
,saa,oo Inv.tmesin anda

$@,Soo,ooo:Total Ansunt paidi'nClaimduriig
lat it fluarover $P340010009,or about ,.

000 day< Dtposi inil Ottawa for Canadian

WM. RAMSAY, Mnnaer.
TH~A RR

£Ibtzcellaneou..

SOLID GAINS
IN 1890.

More applications, more inaurance, nO &J Âpremiums, more interest incarne, younget
averagesage ai new riaku sud higher clama
busns with amaller desth odaims and
amaller general expenses put&

Iempeîaoce & Gencial Lite
Selldily ahmad et tu. pmreun rcr

W. desire ta inorease aur gains inu ah the
above important particulars and will offer
the best plana, moatt ralyllbere.l palicies,
and faireat classification of riske that eau
be obtained.

For any desired information cousult aur
agents or write ta
H. SUTHERLAND, Manager.

GOOD AGENITS WANTBRD.

AND fPOIT USTS C01 M
VAULTS ______

Cor. Yonge and Coliborne Ste.

CAPITAL, * 1,000,000
RESERVES, S 180,000

PRESIDENT, HON. EDWÂRD BLAKE. QU-, Maf
VICE-PEESIDRT. {JEA.MEÉEDITH. LMD.

JON QSI. C., L»D.

unil e majiprvova f t" eOniariao overmaaathéib
euXy a wepadby Uie gio0urt ofJu4é0th555

Comte <Lunatca, <uardlan of Citdren, A"sise
of Etaes., Agent. e.. and as Trustes under Deeda, 'AID.
or Court Apponimeats or Subtitutlonu; aima.1a Agn.
for ExecutoMa.Trustees and others,.thus eliI;g 5z
from onerous and disarresabis duttes. vltaim
nSi ofscurity for administration.

The en' ay Invees monsy. at beat rats.. lIn flrt mort,r mor Mter mcurittes; collecta Renta. Intermt i. Jyj
sug.d,acta as Agent lInait kinds of f<andiai busineas,

issues sud counitersigne Bonds and Debentur.
Safes sud Compartments varytng trom themmahi

box, for thons wishing to preserve a few papota, t. larme
aes for firmsansd corporations, are rentsd a 10w rats..

and affori ample security agaiuat lama by fire. robbery or
accident. Bonds. Stocke, Deeds. WiIs. Plat$. JO-wslirY
aud other vsiuable, are aise stored- An examinatiou Of
lisse vaulté by the publie in roqueatsd.

J. W. LANGMUIR, MANAGErrR.

DOMINION UNHE STEAMERS
MONTREAL AND QDEBEC TO LIVERPOOL
SUPERIOR ACCOMMODATION F OR

AL.L CLASSES OF PASSENGERS.

LIVERPOOL SERVICE.
Fm Frm

Montreal. Quebec.
Toronto ....... e.. 6 g
Vancouver .:::lune i7 june 18
Sarnia ........... )un' 24
Dominion ..... ...... Jnly 'Oregon ............ Juy8

Steamers wil lH Montreal at dalgh, on
above dates. Psegr a mbarw fter
8 p. m. on the cvening previaus to sailing.

Midship Salaois sud Staterooms. Ladies'
Raoms and Smokinir Rootsss on Bridge Deck.

Electric Light, Speed and Coînfort.

RATES 0F ]PASSAGE.
Cabiu ta Livrol, $45 ta $80o; Returu, S85

ta 815o. Special rates faor clergymen and their
familles. I nteimediqe, $30; Return, $6o.
Steexage, $2o; Return, $4o.

For Tickets sud every information apply ta
C. S. GZOWSKI, in., 24Kin Street 'Est;
G. W. TIRR&NC ,i8 Front Street West ;or
D. TORRANCE & Ca., Gen. Agis., MontreaLl.JOHNSTON & LARMOUR,

-:TORONTO.:- Ri ...
Clâncal and Legal Rober, and ÇrowI.ç,

ROBF-RT HOME

411 YONGE STREET. ASSOCIATION
HALL,

GRATEIFUL-CONFORtTING

EPPS'S
(BREAKFAST)

CO0CO0A
Newsa ont,seffin vamp. #P XI&

June i o/1, 1891I.
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THE SPENCE

IlOAIsY Il
Has the least number of Joints,

Is flot Overrated,

THE CANADA PRESBYTf LXAN

MOT W&TER, BOILER

_______DEST.

THE CANADA

Sugar Refining Co.,-Montreal. <Limite&i

W. are now puttlng up, expressly
for famlIy use, thefI nest quallty of

PURE-SUCAR QYRUP
flot adulterated wlthConSrp
ln 2 lb. canas wlth moveable top.
For Sale by elI Crocors,

A MICHIGAN man tumbled into a
hole f ur feet deep nne evening, aid,'sùppuising himself at the bottom of a
mine-shaft forty feet deep, be put in
the night praying and halloing.
When morning came be climbe dout,

f~ ~

Is stili without an Equal.

KING & SON,
MONTREAL.

MENEELY & Go.,
WEST. TROY, N.Y.

Favourably Known to the Public since 182

The Largest and Best Appointed Foundry in the World,
Devoted Exclusively to the Manufacture -of Belis.

OTHER BELLS ý

PEALÀS.

Send for our
patrons say of our

Illustrated Catalogue (free) anid read what our
work. We are pleased to have parties desiring

belis make inquiry of those who have purchased from us, as tô the
quality of our -work and our manner of transacting business.

IPIIECP.-ND IJL PzRIVILAI&W 4ON APPLIC~ATION.

rJ. YOUNG,
THE- LEADINO UNERT]AKER,I
FELEPHONE 67ç.

GAS /qý

F IXTUR ES,
GREAT*

BARGAINS.

Largesi Assodment
IN THE DOMINION.

KEITH & FITZSIIIONS,
169 ac(ioi MTWl. WIF*I * "fouefNTe

G. T Mac OUGiLL,

Co AL ANO WOODI
AI Orders Promptly Attended ta

CLINTON H.ÇMENEELYPE1L FOUNPHY,
TROY, N.Y., LdC/2

-1iIANUF,CTt)V À ASIi'KRiOR GRAtiOF

Churoh, Chime a.nd Sohool Belis.

ETE BELL FOUNDRYSIi ureCopper and Tin for Churches
hire Alarms, Faria, etC. PULLt

WARRÀÂNTED. Catalogue sent Free.
VANDUZEN & TIFT. Cincinnati. 0.

fÈY&COMPAN',
ETT.OY N. Y., BELLE,

FrChîurclws. Schools. etc.. algo Chî,îîî
aîîd Peata. Fornmor-!thanlhal a celî ur~
notetl for supcriority over aIl others.

BLYMYERMANYUFACTRING CO

P40 DUTY ON CHURCH PJA J;8HANE BELL FUIDO1Y
Chimei& PealforChurches,
Collegtse Towe i Clocks, etc.
FuIIy Warranted ;aîiafac.
taon guarantetc Send for

' and ataIr eUlameiy XSHA & àCo
Baltimore Md. IrS

5>~ ~ ~[JUNE la1,0î91-

S 0tc P*oaJ

YOU want your Cottons,
Linons, Flannoîs always
sweet, dlean, snowy white?

YOU want "the wash"I
dlone the easlest. the dlean-
est, the qulekest, the cheap-
est way ?

SU RPR ISE Soap "the Sur-

coii h ause no sieko,.,, contain no poison sud nOVU*
fa I odb )naoei.ta evervwhere or sent bv mail. partie.

* U'l PiosIesedy orM
Bes pAdes toUse atdCheapest.

Sold y drugglots or sent by mail, SO.
IL T. Hazelttne, Warren. Pa., 1U S. A.M

KINID words neyer die ; unkind
words don't die either.

BEKCHAM'S PILLS cure Bilious and
Nervous Ilîs.

BOOK agent (entering): 1Mad m, I
have a work of art ta show you., It is
a book." Lady of the bouse (re-open-
ing the doar) : " And 1 have a woik
of art ta show you. It is a land-
Fcapé.!"

GENERALLY speaking. woman is
seldom sient.

THIt gay winter seasan expos
many ta attacks of calds, coughs,
hoarseness, îightness of the chest,
asthma, bronchitis, etc.. whicb requires.
a reliable remedy like Iiagyard's

1Pectoral Balsam for their relief an.d
cure. Known as reliable for ov r
thirtv years, The best cough cure.

" You say your husband is bath
economical and extravagant. In what
wa ? " " Well, be is economical in
bestawing praise and extravagant in

1givtng advice."
j HAG, VaL. OIL.-This stands for

IHagyard'à Yellow (ail, the besi
anmd promptest cure for aIl pain
fromn the simplest sprain ta the
â ck ng torture of theumatism. A
nvefi ling remedy for croup, sure

tbroat, and pain in the cbest.
PATIENT: Tbe doctors have given

me up. Friend : Then vau have anc
hope left. Patient : Wbat is that ?
Friend : Give up the doctors.

Miss BLEEKER : I love ta sec a
litle boy in kilt skirts. Miss Emerson
(of Bauîon)e Yes, asaassinated nether
Varments are very becoming ta diminu-
tive youtbs.

A DiSTaîSSlrG Cough afien causts
the friends ni th- suiferer as much
pain as the suirea himol, and should
receive immediate attention. DR.
WISTÀR's BALSAM 0F WILD CHERRY
sp edily cures coughs, colds, influ-
enza, sore throat, etc ; and in miny
well attested cases it bas eifected a
perfect cure of consuanption.

SNOOPER:- I bought these $3 trous.
ers in a fit of economvy. Funker:
(survcying the garment) : I don't sec
the fit.

A LADY wrnte ta an editor for a re-
ceipt for pies, and the eýlitur replied
that he would son'l the receipt as soon

jas he received the pies.
THE new air ship travels 200 miles

an hour, good time. but noanc ta quick
if anc wanted Hagyard's Yellow Qil.

jThis peerless, pain-sohing temne.î% i,4
Ia piîîrp: anid pleasant cure for sore
îhioýil, croup, coida, rhtumatism, pains
in thc che.,i, and back lituraigi... F r
rxeinal and internai use. Puice
twenty.five cents.

Now," said tbe carpenter ta hi;
wife, " we'll1 be off -ta the party a-i
roon as 1 get out my claw-bamme
brusb my nails and clean up a bit."

" THA.T was a uympathetic audience
I had," said the lecturer. & Ves, 1
thought they ail seemed sorrv for ecd
other," said bis bosom friend.

Iia aris Uialmeqq ; Ikç P

REOIILRTES
THE

LIVER,

Cures BILIOUSNES$
Cures 9ILIOUSN#,
Cures BILIOUSNEý'

Direct "00£ 0.
Sis,- I wastroubîed fOl

years with Liver W
Iused a great deacl 5

whioh did me 1n0 90d' aUà
waa getting worSe 11te l
mitil 1 tried Burdock
Bitters. After tpkiig
bottieS I I rnnoW We -
also recanimend iii for the
of Dvsppsia.

eIRT A. E. DÀOf
0#00~.-'

CAMBEL'

eUME ly

ORGIA ANe e GN'N

T E CIIe ICRTe C1

-'roi%

z

"Note tractive
design."

WAR-DEN
637 CRAIG ST.

"THE DOLLAPý
T TING

and lZave a teamster a dollar ta noot BDAD COMPLEXIONS, Wl TH
him forforty rods down the road. blotchy, oily skin, Red, Rough ffafs 1ý'd

A CORRESPONDENT wants ta know chaps, painful finger ends and shapeles
bow ongeci lie. Aoutthesam ~ imple Baby Humors preventedan dcured bsjd i

how ong els ive.Abou thesaeas C u RA SoAP. A marvelîcus beautifier of wOrs.,,,9
short eels, we suppose. celebrity, it is incomparable as a Skmir.Ju"

REGULAR action of the bowels is the Sa~uulc for the Nourstrayd .t'
kev'stone of health. The use of B.B.B. fAbsoltue, elicatei mcdlcated, jcclq151
inaures it and cures constipation, dys. perfumned VUTICURA SoAP prodixces the whît'

cerst in, and softest hands, and prevCfil
t

o'
pepsia, etc. .. flammation and clogging of the poreçt the CýL5e 0(r

Miss F- Williams, 445 B10 Street, j impIes, blackheads, and most complexionalý,.dis ijo'
Tronto,,writes: riions, while it admits of no comparisof l i 4o

"Have used yaur Burdock Blood Iskin soaps, and rivais in delicacy the Mot hat
t-ltadnrys p.Sales gemOS.thiBitters for constipation and pain in tht combined s ale f l ohr -Irin soaps. irice 35C.

head with great success. 1 impraved Send for "How to Cure Skin Diseases." oo
from tbe second dose."y Address POTTERt DRuG, ANI) CHE311CAL

,S AT OIN, Proprietors, Boston, Mass. _
WATER-PROOF rouge, it is said, Aching sides and iback, weak kidflYe 1

the latest invention for the toilet-table. &firI'eîma-i-m elev d in one minute by the '
Tb.tt these is notbing ncw under the K'CURA AN-ri-PAi.N PLAST2.R. 30C.
sun is a f.tct long since established,
and it h )lds good in this case, sinc- a
simi' ar preparation lias been used for t
yeays ta paint freight cars and bars iL

THE debire for another, dollar is a t-.luM
misey's money-gram. It il written 91 ilnert
over him. "'lyh hurc

HKALTH GIVIV~ he bs, barks, roots, et.MiUe~o
and bernies are/r lyc bined n dsanSprie. itbe.
Burdock Blnce(Biaterj Ybio.i..!at4gE LEa OROQ
the secretions, tif<theblood and - _ _______________

renovate an strengthen the entire
system. lrtce $i a boule, sFix for $5.
Less than anc cent a dose.

II SAY," said the investor, II you
madvertiise your faim as a fine location
for a dairy. It hasn't a single feature
îo recommend it for that purpose' ' ina nertain and speed.y cure for

Cla nthe HeadandCtanhin alitaHain it ? There is a tremendous stages.
chalk deposit just beyond that bill over SOOTHINO, CLEANSINO,

theve 'HEALING.

1 1

KEEP
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IMPROVE
Par theube rt

1) GLASS ROLL
Sabbah SchooI Teacher,

IMPROVED SOHOOL REOISTER
For the uie o( Souperiniendent% and S"cetarie,

DIoth the aboee have been carefully pifpserd. inrepooe tu Mingent
&lsagdt for somet.ling more complete than could heretofore b e obtaincd, by the
Re, T. F. fotherinaham bi A., Convener of the fleneral A .mblys Sabbath
ç"îCjmcittee. hese boLî tilt be found lu make ea.y the woIê of report
hg &Il nt(euaIy %tatistici of our Sabbath SchooI', a-, weII as preparing the
ftigflt aoIee fur by the( eneoral Aembly. Price of Class Roll, bu ceniý P"t
du.* pdic.otSchool Rei.ters tocenueach. Address-

PRESBYTERTAN PRINTING & PLIBLISIIING. CO. (Ltd.>
i; JoitDAN ST., TotONTrO.

Ri1otes of the MeeIch.
NES bas been received fiom Rev. Jonathan

Goforth, missianary in Honan, China, by letter
*dated April 3, stating that himself and family are
in good healtb, and that hopes are eritertainod of
the cessation of tbe annoying disturbances, that
were prevalent recently. Matters generally are in a
prosperaus condition. The letter contained twa
genuine visiting cards af the Emperor, bearing bis
autograpb.' ________

i THE Scotch Church Mission, af Jersey City, N.
ýJ., .ws, On May 14, constitutcd a Church, ta be

:knowvn as the John Knox Presbyterian Churcb.
Sixty-one persans united in fellow.sbip at the
orgaization, and several more were admitted at

tfirst communion, Sunday, May 17. The band-
srne edifice in whicb the congregation gathered by

~'Kr. Houston, the blind evangelist, naw wvorships, is
jthe.gift of Mr. George I. McKenzie. This mission
was originated by the congregation of w-hich Rev.

rDMvd Mitchell is pastor.

[-TaE Rev Charles. Moinet af Kensington, Lon-
ýdon, in pieading fram thie pulpitb of St. George's
!.and the Barclay Churcb, Edinburgb, for financiai

hclp towards the Home Mission Schemes of the
English Presbyterian Church, spoke of the difficul-
ticls iu the wvay of extending the Presbyterian cause
i England through, the prejudices and amusing
ignorance of the people. Hc also showed how
through the leaschoid system, by wvbicb the build-
ings are forfcited ta the Iand lord at the end of the
lease, the cast of churéhes is groat.

RomE, says Dr. Grattan Guinness, wvas at 'vorki
China two bundred and fifty ycars before Protestant
missions had commenced in that land, wvhile in
lapan, where Protestant missions aniy date back ta
1 86o, Romisb missions began in the time of Xavier,
m ore than throe centuries ago. Yet, during the
short time 'of their existence, Protestant missions
have grown îvith snch rapidity that tbey bave
alteady more than overtaken those ai the Cbnrch af
Rome They bave everywbere produced results of
aprer and more permanent nature.

AIL-EING of the Christian Endeavour Execu-
tivie.of Onitria, composed of Mr. Colville of Peter-
borough, presideut ;. Rev. J. A. R. Dickson, B.*D.,'Gaki; Miss Carson, London ; Mr. Marris, Hamilton;
and'A. H. Hardy, B.A., Lindsay, secretary, ivas

dat the Bible Society's room, Toronto, last week.
usiness was transacted with reference ta tbe inter-

national convention at Minneapolis, and also in pro-
pring a programme for the Ontario union meeting

in Peterbruh Ont., in October. The societies
re ninkiplying rapidly, there being now 455

sOcieties and a good rumber of junior arganizations
in existence.

VASSILI IVANOFF, one of the principal leaders
lofthe kussian Stundist movement, who has been iu
[gaol since August Iast charged with prapagating
~PrOtestantisin still remains there untried. The
Police have boomn engaged iu trying ta collect
evîdénce agaînst bim, but their efforts have totally
Ueild- It is now reported that the nation af try-
'Ilbimn at îaw will be given tipi and that as soon as
tho road across the Caucasus is passable lie will
hve ta tramp across -the mouintainis in chains, and
settle in anc of the Transcavcasian provirjçeý tinder
Police surveillance,

TUIE Clirisdian Leader says. Mr. Stephen XVil-
liamson, M.P., in a long letter to a mnember of the
Frc Church brandi of the Laymen's League, col-
lates a number of utterances of Dr. Chalmers on the
question of a State Church, and shows that the
vicws expressed by the great leader of the Frc
Church shortly before bis death were but the hasty
effusions of impatience, resulting from bis mortifica-
tions at bis plan for the working of the sustenta-
tion fund having been set aside in certain
particulars that he deemed of the highest import-
ance. Mr. WiViamson's dccided conviction, on a
calm and dispassionate consideration of ail th.e
maItcrials, literary and historical, at his disposai, is
that if Dr. Chatmers wvere now with us he wvould be
in perfect accord with those who constitute the
majority in the Froe Church.

TIIIE Assembly, savs the Interior, puts an end to
conference with the Episcopalians with a view to
organic unity. We were on the Committee of Con-
ference, and neyer saw a ray of light on that path.
Such hopefulness as; any of the Commnittee had
came, in our opinion, from the optimism of that
most sweet.spirited and consecrated of out living
Christian fathers, Rev. Dr. joseph T. Smith. His
hopefulness, it seemed to us, came largely of desire
that the prayer of Our Lord might be speedily
realized. But now that ecclesiastics of that Ohurch
are placed under suspicion and severe individual
condemnation, for recognizing Presbyterian and
other evangelical ministers; as ministers of Christ-
it is high time to put an end to a conference wvhich,
with ail Christian cbarity, it is difficuit to recognize
as candid or practical.

FREQUENTLY annauncemnent is made, says the
Pittsburg United Presbytertan, that funeral services
wvill be held at such a time and place, and the inter-
ment will be at a later hour, or on the f ollowing
day, when only relativeâ or such as may be invîted
are expected ta be present. Such an arrangement
dispenses with the long funeral processions, largely
made up of persons who have no special sympathy
for the bereaved friends. The nterment later "
custom also. affards privacy to the f riends of the
deceased at a time when it is peculiarly appro-
priate that it should be enjoyed. Trie customn of
the private interment of the dead should become
general. Much unnecessary expense will be thereby
avoided, and acquaintances and neighbours relieved
from a burdensome service, which often subjects
tbem to great inconvenience without any campen-
sating benefits.

THE Baptist movement in South Russia, the
Caucasus, the Crimea, and alang the Don, has for
itbý leaders Pastors Vassili Pavloff of the Caucasus
and Vassili Ivanoif of' Taurien. The former, a
highly giftod man, is a native of the regian in
which he labours, a descendant of a Cossack who
wvas educated at Hamburg in the headquarters of
the German Baptists. A tboroughly educated
man, he is well acquainted with the theological
literature of Central and Wvestern Europe. In
1883.85 he visited ail the dissenting sects of
Southern Russia for the purpose of effectinc a
union- in wvhich he wvas reasonably successful.
The Baptists are making rapid progress. Among
the means of propaganda adopted is the publica-
tion of tracts and periodicals; and a Baptist mer-
chant named Woronin has publisbed at his own
expense a collection of evangelical hymns.

CARLYLE appears never to have lost that esteem
for Dr. Chalmers wvhich took possession of him
wheji, in bis early days, he first met the great divine
while on a visit to Edward Irving at Glasguw.
This may be gathered from the extract Mr. Froude
gives under date June i9, 1847, but it was con-
firnîed by the hitherto unpublisbed letter of
Carlyie's dated in June, 1852, which Mr. S. Wil-
liamson, M.?., read at the opening- of the Chalmers
Mermorial Cburch in Anstruther, the native tawn of
the' great Free Church leader. [n that letter
Carlyle wrote:. It is not often that the world secs men
like Thomas Chalmers, nor can the world afford ta
forge them, or in its rnost çarelesa mood br wiiling
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to do it. Probably the time is coming whon it wiIl
be more apparent tlian it now is toi evcry one that
bore intrinsically wvas the -chiof Scottisli man of bis
time-a man possessod of sucb a massive geniality
of intellect and tomper e.s belonged to no other man.

DR. MAL LAGAN, the Bislîop of Lichfield, has
been appointcd Archbishop of York. His pro.
motion in the Church bas been extraordinarily
rapid. It seems but yenierclay since hc
ministered in an obscure saurch in one of
the drearicst parts of London. His success can-
nat be attributed to outstanding genius, learning,
originality, or oratorical power. But he has gaod
qualities, which have impressed themseives on bis
associates wherever he bas been, and which will
make their mark in York. Like Arcbbishop Tait,
a Scotchmari, and bon a Presbyterian, Dr. Macla-
gan bas had brothers well l<nown in ail the branches
of Presbyteriarism. Mr. David Maclagan wvas long
a leading eider in Free St. George's, Edinburgh
(Rev. Dr. Whyte's), of wvhich he wrote the history.
Sir Douglas Maciagan is an attached member af
the Church of Scotlarid; and Dr. P. J. Maclagan,
of Berwick, wvas long an eider in Wallace-green
United Presbyterian Church, thon under the minis.
try of Dr. Cairns, but no'v connected with the Pres-
byterian Churcb of England. Dr. Maclagan's son.
the Rev. P. J. Maclagan, is an English Presbyterian
niissionary in China.

TuIE activity of the English Presbyterian
Churcb in the fureign field, says the Bris/tl Weekiy
is the mast hopeful, augury for its future. Con-
sidering the smallness of the denomination in Lon.
doîi, last Friday's meeting was a most encouraging
sign. Iii India, as Professor Lindsay admitted, Pres.
byterian missions are very much broken up. There is
no friction, but too-littie consolidation, hInSouthern
China the English 'Presbyterians have the field ta
themselves, and when they touch the border af the
Amnerican Society's work the missions practically
amalgamate. No doubt ane reason of the success
of the work is that ail the missionaries are cuitured
men who bave gone througb the long Presbyterian
training. As 'vas pointed out on Friday, the great
aZnostic systemn af Confucianism needs ta be
attacked witb weapons far more delicate than those
which prove effective in Polynesia and Africa.
The educated Chinese are profound religions
thinkers, and the missianary must he able ta meot
thcm on their own ground. The success of the
work cannat be gauged by the number of commWii-
cants. It may seern iittle ta have daubied the num-
ber in faurteen years. but every cor vert admitted
into the fellowship of the Churcb represents tens
and even bundreds ta wbomn the Gospel bas pene-
trated.

THE Chicago I,,terior comments as foll.'nvs:
The amnendments ta the Confession make no attempt
to bide or reconcile the apposition of the doctrines
of sovereignty and responsibility, but rather empha-
size it by putting the ane fimmediately over against
the other. That is as it should be. " You are in
direct opposition ta the truth, and I will l-ave no
co-operation witb you,» calîs out the hyper Calvin-
ist, wbo is building an abutmient on his side of the
stream, to the Armînian iwho is building a similar
anc an tlie opposite side. " I'm agroed to that,
you aid Mabommedan fatalist," retorts the Armin-
ian. Sa they go on building better than theyknow.
Thte two structures curve and meet midway, each
with its wvhole farce of opposition igainst the other
-and behold an arch !-an arch Which the dia-
metrically opposing forces and ail superincurmbent
pressure only make stronger. The more pawerful
the opposition of cach side the more adamantine
the solid arcb! Naw wve shall have it ju>t right-
the whole arcb is ours. " B, thîs side is opposed.
to that side, and that side mubt be wrong, says the
mystified hyper. Caivnst-" they cannat both be
right.' " Amen," answers the Arminian, - A bouse
divided, against it5elf cari not stand." -Tbat is
truc," says the old Roman arch builder wbo is look-
ing on. '«But this is -not a bouse divided against
itseif-it is an archi united against itself, and that is
the perfection of everlasting strength."
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SOMIE NOTES ON THE AfERICAN ASSEMBL Y.
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The ptincipal d,ffeten,-t e btween the Amerkcan lresby!er
tan Churà hand cuis os a Jffeente '.n numbers. <Aur negb.
baurs hold the same do,-tg nes, ad..Pt the samne pei;ty. ad
minisier the same Jo..eIpimne, pteah the sarre Ccspet The-,
6,uou ministets fioik among 6,Qecro of C ipeople , our -%,
wark among ~î,u The rnerbershWp af the Amerat
Churc.b os nearly Suwa%,ou. theiembershp -f ours las, Vear
was 157,99o. Their revenue for ail purpases last ycar was
nearly $15,000,000; ours was $2,054,95T, Theirs is a bigger
Church mainl>' because they worle amang a larger popula.
tion. There are gcod men in bath Churches, and the>' have
mare af tbern ; middling meni in bath, and tire> have more of
them , bail men ini bath, and the>' have marc ai thera -
cranks in bath, and the>' have marc ai thent - fools in bath,
and thcy have mare af thern. The difference between the two
is mainly a différence in numbers.

Between the typical Canadian and the typical American
minister there is nat mucb différence except that the Amer.
ican brother ma>', perhaps, bce a man of mare rescurces. He
is flot a better Christian, or a better schalar, or a better
preacher, but be bas attin ta work a harder field, and stzrn
neccssity makes hum resourc.eful and many sded. An Ameni
can mîonister, especially in the west, bas ta figbt against ail
the ordinary evls and sevural special ones bappil>' unknown
in Canada. He bas ta contend agasnst the Sabbath news
paper, aganst the open saloon and apen store on Sabbath.
against easy divorces and the deluge ai evils that came ir
along with :bem ; against the grass materialismn that alway<
cornes with cxtraordinary proslienity , agaiflst the sacialism,
atheism, anarchism and a daien other pestClential isms that
are dumped into the country front Europe , against the law
lessness and redlessness of tbe new territanies and the vkces
af the aild coties. A ministei wba !%as ta cantend against these
special devlapments ai the %,Pold, the flesh and the devil
mnust have resources or de, that is, die eccle3iastically of
course there are compensatons. If in any communýty tl'e bad
are verv bad, the gond are l;kely ta be extra goad The
tence is sa higb in Chicago ar New Yark that a man can
hardi>' get an it. Nobady grudges the American brother bis
resources. He pays dean>' enough for ail hie learns aiter he
leaves callege. lintha school in which bc takes bis post-
graduate course the fts are higb and the discipline severe.
Canadian ministers should be profoundly thankful that santie
of ttie difficulties mentionedl are unknown in Canada, especi.
ally the difficulties arising tramn open, deflant Sabbatb dese-
cratian. Let us stand up manfully always and everytvhere for
a quiet Sabbatb.

The dead line ai luft> is for the most part an imaginar>'
line drawn through the newspapers and througb the imagina.
tions of miristers who allowed their minds ta become alid
long befare they saw fifty. There are mare men in this As-
sembly with grey heads or heads with little on tbemn ta bc-
corne gre>' than we ever saw in a Canadian Assemnbly. Con-
gregatians af a certain type may prefer very young aiinisters,
but most ai the pastars and professors who compose this
great court are a long way fromn boyhood. The idea that the
American peaple are lacking in respect for age is also pure
fiction so far as thià Assembl>' is cancerned. The twa oldest
men in court art the Moderator and Dr. Smith, of Baltimore.
The moment either riscs the Assembl>' quiets dawn, no mat.
ter what is going on. The profound respect the Assembl>'
bas for Dr. Green's honaured lufe and noble Christian
character does far mare ta preserve order during t1ais long
and exciting Briggs debate than any qualifications tbe Doctor
bas for presiding over six hundred excited Presbyters.

One of rhc strang points of this Assembly is its ability ta
put tbrough routine business with neatness and despatch, es-
pecially despatch. The tact is, mast af the reai work is donc
down-stairs in committee-roam;,, and the resuits made kriown
and endarsed in the Assembly. No otlier way is passible. If
an Assembi>' ai neari>' six hundred members, mostly good
tal-kers, once began ta discuss the jtorsonflfa thirty stand-
ing and many special committees, a large number ai Boards
and any number of ather minor organizatians, whea wauld
the discussion stop ? For the flrst three days tbe routine
went thraugh ia grand style. On Home Mission day the

* oratory broke loase and flawed on with increasîng volume
until the Briggs case was disposed af. The Assembl>'
setmced ta cal'it i for the seats were always full, and na
doubt the visitors did, for the galleries were nearl>' always
crowded. The Amencan Presbyterian, like bis brother and
sister the world gaver, does lke a good discussion.

In the quality ai the aratory a Canadian Assembl>' wauld
compare lavourabl>' with ibis une. If out aeighbours have a
larger number af gond speakers il os because tbey have a
larger nurnber of ail kindb. Their oxatory, however, bas
saine marked cbaractenistics weii wartby ci sîudy. Tht typi-
cal speaker bere usually begkns without a .5ingle word ai in-
troduction and ends wlien bc as reailly donc. Sanietimes be
says * Moderator' as bc sats in and saractimes bc cionas
that duty. He rarely tells you that hc cannot give a gosilexit
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vote an this question," or says anything about bow ho tbinrss
or baw he feels. He zeldam troubles you writh an>' seasans
wby ho is galng te speak. He goes ta work witbout any
preliminaries wbatever, says wbat lie has ta sa>', illustrates,
makes points in a condensed way, and sits down as suddenly
as ho began. Cutting off cammonplaces at the end of a
speech and Ilpreliminar>' remrks " at the beginning save
a vast amount af pretiaus time and make speci-bes mutb
more tîvel>' and attractive. ut fcourse there are exceptions.
There are speakers here and everywhcre wbo cannot Lon-

dense, who canenot begin without preliminanies oi stop whcn
the>' are donc, who have no idea ai time wben tbe>' thern
selves are îalking, but centaini>' ane haractenstir. af the bcst
type af oratory in ibis Assembiy is the abilit>' ta make points
s na condensed way.

The Woman's l orcîgn Missionar>' Saciety' s onecai tbe
dMost successi i workîng instittibns af thîs Cburch. Last year

the>' came within about $iu,aoo af raising as rauch maney
for Foreign Missions as ail the congregatians. The amaount
ra îsed b>' the congregations was $346,779 ; b>' the Woman's
Board, $336,244. The increase over the contributions ai the
formier year was a tbausand dollars mare than the increase
in the contributions of the cangregatians. In a short time
the Waman's Board will bc a greater cancern than the Men's
Board.

The Briggs case ended just as any man wîtb apon cars
and eyes who bad been in the Assemnbl>' a few days could
sec it would end. By a maiority ai nearl>' eight ta one the
Assembl>' vetoed bis electian as professor ai Biblical The-
olagy in Union Seminar>'. Dr. Briggs bas bimself and bis
friends ta tbank for ail this trouble. The Chutcb i3 greater

ithan an>' professor in it, or than an>' theolagical seminary
sin it, and if a professer or any other man tîtacbes daubtful

doctrine and wantanly raps the best feelings ofthtbusands ai
tgond men and women, lbe must just faate bis chances. Dr

Briggs taok his, and neither hc nor bis triends bave an>' ight ta
5complain. Perbapa the>' ma>' bc as brave and caurageous in

adversity as tht>' werc arrogant and dogmatic ini prosperit>'
Two or threc tbings are reasonably cdean. Our neigbbours
b ave no Lsz for theological professars who cannot make

1tbemselves understood on vital points. TIe>' have net the
sligbrest intention ai allowing an>' servant ai the Church,
howcvcr learned, ta treat bis bretbrcn cantemptuously, or
wantniy waund .ho mast sacred feelings ai tbousands of the
best people in the Church. The grmour that is suppased
ta encircle a man wbo bas I studied in German>'" bas neither
charrns nar terrars for American Presbyterians wbatcver it
ma>' have fur other people and in other places. The Churcb
is nat ta be badgered with impunit> b>' Dr. lriggs or any
other mian, and if ho wants ta leave, as Dr. Bartlett said, be
"can go and talce ail his intimate friends witb im'
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QUALIFIC'ATIONS FOR P>LA CES 0F TRUS7.

U3V TITUS NIUNSON COAN, %.D.

My friend, MNr. A. S. Hewîttî, s reported ta have said Il If
i nad been a paliter man than 1 arn, I might have been Presi-
dent of the United States.">

\Vbetber the stary is truc or nat, it raises an interesting
point. Is politeness, then, a qualification for a place ai pub-
lic trust ?-for public trust, I suppose, is what is meant b>'
the question announced. For attaining a place it certainl>'
is. If we change the word and cal! it tact, we shail have one
of the mast important qualifications for retaining public
place; the point ina>'bc dismisscd witbout iurther cansidera-
tien as being incontrovertible. In every subject there are a
number cf evident or admîtted trutbs which anc need nlot
spend long in discussing; they are aId acquaintinces wbomn
we nad ta familiarl>' as we pass, we speak their name and let
them go. Sa in naming the qualifications far places ai trust,
it is enough ta naine honesty, ability and tact. Honcsty as a
rnatter ai course, and with it as much tact as we can get.
An boncst mian witbout abilit>', or an able man without prie-
ciple, is equali>' mîsplaced and equally dangerous. And a
man who bas no tact will net win bis place, or having gat
it, will net hald it long even if ho lie bath bancst and
able.

Sa mucb for the commonplaces af the subject. My read.
ers, 1 îbînk, will agree with me so fat. The reai discus-
sion begins whea we corne ta consider the différent kinds of
abilit>' that ma>' be in question-the varret>' ai inteilectuai
qualifications for public doties. An.l the cantroversy turns
mainly open the question between the tecbnicaii>'.educated
man.and the man ai practical experiencei betwecn the tair
campetition ai those qualitled b>' educatian for places cf
trust on the ane band, and on the other the roughcr natu-
rai selectian, or example ai the practical man in politics.

Saine philosopher sa>s's«"the fooils are right in the long
run" This lis ta sa>' that in practice the roughez methads1
asuaily prevail ini thr, domain cf politics. But this *3 e
ver>' satistactory doctrine. Wbat "'oes it mean? It Means1
that things have then own way - eneral farces rathez than1
iadividua'. ,deas, and that an>' fiac. pun reforms are not viable.
The. average sense -ornoasen.,e not the reflaed intelligence,
is wbat ites aur politirs..1
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~'ell, this is undoubtedî>' truc tar the mast part, and ,

the deep sense it is inevitable like everytbing eise- t,
especiall>' truc la a demacracy like out awn that things batt
their own wa>', and follaw the will ai the raugh-shod. il
politics at beast gentus is maeI> an afiair of energy.

But is this a sufficient theory ofai ftness for public lie?
Need we drive at practice sa utteni>' and exclusivel>' as ii
leave ail theary out of sigbt ? Fi-arn tho dusty arena ofiah,
practicai man cananttare recapture sarne breathing grn,
toi intelligence? Here we corne ta the parting ai tbe uap
between thase who debate the quatifiL.atians for p:a,.ts «
trust- between those, in a word, wha tbink that expenien%.e 4~
ail, and those who argue that genenal intelligence, even a,
culture, ame debirable qualifications. Il is the aId debate b,,.
tweea tbeary and practice.

Fi-en the time wben sailors ist went dciv» te the sea ta
the twelflh century, the art ai beating a ship ta windwz
was unknown. One biaitan ail with the wind or not ai al
Shipa and ficets waited indelinitel>' for a favouning wind, the
lack of it was anc ai the man>' causes tbat delayed that ruleld
men, Ulyssais, an bis bameivard iva>' tram Troy. B>' and-by,
wc ma>' suppose, came tbeanists wbo arguait that it was pos
sible ta sail against the wind-men wbo werc first Iaughed ai
and tbea pesecuted ; and when at last their invention wu
adapted, theolad navigatars unanimousi>' said "Il e ail ]mea,
it betore" This, as wa know, is tbc experience ai every mnai
or communit>' who lets Mdens non alicad of practice, as op.
posed ta the plan ai going ahead at an>' rate, and picking up
sucL adeas asanecicanin going. Bath methods bave theiru4.
vantages and their disadvantages, catit anc indeed compite
the other. But ia out time and cavilization there as na.
ger that the practicai iili bc neglected. The danger as g±n
aur public mena iîli not bc sufiBaienti>' prepared tram the m-
tellectual sîde ta cape with the practi cal.

I wajid advocatc, then, amang the main qualifications toi
public office, na: ani>' thet raining b>' experience but aisa ut
intellectual training tbat cornes ai a good callege counseor
tram cantînued pnîvate study. The man who bas these, as t7
no mens under compulsion ta tura aut a Salon. Whatisso
rare, under an>' regime, as a ise ruler? But the man wbo
bas studied and reffected as far lîkelier ta direct wiscly tuc
flow aifarces around ha iban if be cornes among ttrm
blinded by the dust passion, prejudice and cotrovui7
The forces ai politics exist for thensseives j be>' dornnate am~
absorb ail but the mca who have bath naturai power and wise
training.

To a question stated in such generai terins as the pretâ
it is bard ta give any specific and deiniite answea-. Jr asms
a question ta bo answered in a phrase. If a Iltheanetical
man ia the ordinar>' sense is not the right man for a place 61
trust, neither is a merclI' practicai," man. 01 gond tbecq
and ai gond practice wc cannat bave ton much. Jeffers
was a fine type of a public inan : fl ai ideas, full aifecoup.
he made himselt instantl>' and permanentl>' effective. A sOi
better type was Marcus Aurelius, wha brougbt the widest ed
ture ai the time and the bigbest powcr ai thaught ta bis gîta
position, bath b>' natural endowrnent and b>' education lb W
the highest gifts. WVe nequire bath at the bands af ou
rulers. The more af naturai force, the more truittui expen-
ence the better. Nihil huinani a mne atienum should bc the
motta ai the public man.

in honesty, energy, tact - in the highest educatian, both
special and general, and in the widest experience, ait the
sufficient qualifications for places et public trust.

New York City.

PRISON REFORM.

MR. E;DrroR,-About twa years ago the Prisoners'Ai
Asi nciation of Canada made their first appeal ta the Churcb'
in bthaIi oi prison refornm, and, largel>' as a nesuiaifibis
appeaI, a commission was appainted b>' the Ontario Gavera.
p'u.nt ta enquire inta aur penai and reformaton>' institutior%
and alsa as te the causes of crime in the Province. Tue a%
port ai this commission was presentcd ta the Local Homs
the last day ai the session, but toa late, uniartunatel>', to
mit ai its being deait with tbis year.

Ail tiends ai prison retarni in the Province wililib e ai
fied te leara that the practical reconimendations of s*es
cammissioners are in full accord witb the platiorm, ai prisoe
refarin principles adopted at the Prison Reform Canfercoc
held in Tarante in Navember, 1889, at which the differ*a
Churches ai the Province were nepresented.

We find, however, tbat full effect cannot be given ta these
proposed reforms witbout the co-operation ai the Dorniniol
Gavernment. The commissianers recommend, inter aYi, th
adoption ai the indeterminate sentence s>'temr cornbined vii
canditionai liberation or tac parole system, especiali>' in dai-
ing witb the young inmates afi irdustrial schools and refl-
matonies, beiieving this ta bc a sine qua nona ta the succWrO
lui treatment of yauth fui offeaders. This will requia-o specii
legislation on the part af the Dominion Government.

Again, the cammissioners strongl>' necommend the adop
lion ai the Elmira Refarniator>' Systern in dealing witb yocif
men-finit offeiders-bctween the agas of seventeen aW
thirty. Ths also wiil require special legisiatian on the put
ai the Federal Government, and, moreover, the commissx»-
ors point out that the establishmnent ana maintenance af eid~
an insitqtigQ is properl>' the workç of ihe Dominion Gort*~
ment.
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E Under these crcums nets we appeal again ta 'bc
Churches for symipathy and ca-aperation. WVe propose ta
bold anothtr Prison Refortu Conference next autumu, and
w wsh every Church ai tht Province ta be represented at
ibis Conference. lu the meantime, in addition lu, the ap-
pointment ai a ca-operating cammrittet, tht cause ai prison
reforrs can be promoted by tht endorsation ai the Ontauio
Prison Commissioners and by commending them tas the
flvorabie consideration ai the Dominion Gavernment and
ta ail aur legisiators Copies ai these recommendations will
be ireely dstibuted ast tht approaching meetings ai Synads,
Confrences, etc., and <bey may be obtained irom any ai tht
officers ai the Pisaners' Aid Association and nt their roama,
No. i5sa Simicoe Street.

A. M. RosEDRuGit, M.D., CrrepontUng Sàtry.

POINIjE-A VX-TReA IBLES .CHOOLS.

MR. EDITOR,-lt was the goad fortune ai tht wraîer ta be
cnabled to vîsit tht Pointe- aux-Trcmnbles Schools net very
long ago. The ridle fromn Mo'aîreal, thougli cold, was bracing
and picasant, and was enjoycd not only by yVur correspond-
tnt, but alsa bt' tht gentlemen whomn il was bis privilege ta
accaxapany. We were ail, with ane exception, (rom points
considerably distant east and west af Mantreai. Wt were
recived by the affable and coutteous principal, Mr. J. Baur-
gin, with that pliteness which is a praminent charactrs-
lie ai bis race. Ht bas been for nearly twenty years con-
nected with tht institution, and much afilis success and pros-
peraîy are due ta bas able management. Ht wasjusî recaver-
ing tram a severe and pratracted illness, but was able ta
tare us into several ciass-rootus in which schaiars werc as-
senbed with their teachers. Questions in arithmetic, gea-
grapbv and grammar were askcd by the visitrs ; and the
promptness and corrcctness ai the answers revtaled the thor-
oughness ai tht teaching receîved by the pupli. After a
short lime spent in the varlous class-roaras, the pupils as-sezbld in tht chapel. Here tbey sang (in French) wth
sweet voicta and in excellent barmany a few familiar hynins.
Then they wee questioned on Bife history and on someciai
the fondamental truths of tht Gospel Here alsas tht an-
swers given shaoved tht care and patience exercised by the
teachers ta make their scbolars thoroughly conversant with
the saving truths ai Gad's Word. These answers wtre indeed1
clear and comprehiensive, and would bave reiced tht heurt
of the Convener ai tht Assembly's Sabbath Schoai Commit-
tee. Ltaving tht chape] we visited tht new building erected
(ai the girls. Miss Vesuot, formerly Frenchs îeac.her in tht
Mortrai Hagh Scbool, as htad ai tht girls departiment, and s
bth b7 nature and culture eminently qualitaed for tht pasa-
ton. Tht building is substantial and commodiaus. Bath in
this ad in tht boys' tht dormitarits and, indeed, ail tht
rooms, axe models af neaiuess and cleauliuess

Tht writet bas visittd many institutions, nat only in Can-
ada but aiso an other lands, where the young are taught, butà
aowhre bas he seen brgbter intelligence shinang on tht laces£
of sa many pupils, and nawhere did he sa deeply feel tht at-
nosphere ai a schoi ptrmeated by a trot Christlike spirit.t
Na one can visit the schoal and realize is importance as at
powerfol factar lu tht wark ai French Evangelaration wthoutd
thanking God for its existence and tht noble work which it as
silentiy but surely accompiishing. Mrt than 3,000 FrLnch-
Canadians have been already educated lu it, many of themn now
iiccupying positions ai trust and influence, as ministers, teach t
ers, physicians, lawyers, merchancs, etc. Tht influence ex-
trcised by those therein educated wili nat bc tharoughly ex-e

"euenced lu ail ils ltngth and breadth in aur dayj and yet5
rhat influence is ta- day felt lu some degrec nat ln Lowtry
Canada atone, but asa lu tht neighboutin;; Republic. Thet
energetic prosecution ai tht work ai French Evangelizatian,
ty otans af! tht Pointe aux Trembles Schoal *as a il ay lyingc
cearest ta the Church. That wark bas been bltssed by Gdad
ln tht past. and will be subilfurther blesed, but just lu tht

%?tio lu which it 's remembered ai a ibrane ai grace and pecu -
ciariy ided. NORWOOD. t

MISSIONARY TACTICS INJERUSALLM.

MR. EDTOR,-An important questaan as ta btst mietla-
ads ai Christian wark amang Jews iu Palestine bas recently
been raised by tht afficial uttrances ai two prominent metn -
the Right Reverend G. F. P. Blyth, D.D., Bishop ai tht c
Churcl of England in Jerne lem aud the East, and tht Rev. s
Abraham Ben-Ol'tel, head af the new ?lresbyteriaa Misiione
in the Holy City. lnadtertntly on the bishops part, and v
adrity on the part af bis able seaonder, thteanaîter bas been s
bioaght before tht publit. iu such a way as ta create a mis-. s
DPrcbcnsion abat may work grave injazy ta, tht imissaonarya

zaist in jerusaleni unlesb Iît is sptedily rectified.0
Tht question a Iissue caerns tht relative value ai

srecbing, teajaizg and argumuentation, aggressavely addressedn
~adolîs, as compared with sy.ktmatic eda.uioual work 1

anong the ~hidrn, supplementedl by tht services ai missian- 1
aY doctaus and nurses.M

Bishap Blythiau bis " Prîanary Charge" ýLondon, i89<à;,a
'fier referrin tuta tht schaols ý'« gircaril %ought after and en- a

trl icd",tht mediaal mirsion, thr. hospital and tht in-1
tIrers' hbomseail cnaintaintd atieusalens by tht Landau
Jeis' Society, proceeds ta affirp -

"Wbaî as reaiti, indispensable and wold quackly fil1 ailà
311institutions as aggressive missanary work. There as noA

Hdevie and no German is ssianaxy. Ibere are daiy Ht-
r.w services and Sondai, German services in tht church,

but au arissionaurient and wornen, ta go systematically .
abu mogtttthousands ai Jews. Hebrew is a living9
15ngnge amngssJews, and tht staff as as ancomplete wth-
OOtsuc amisioary as a carpenter's ches: rnight bc withoai

TIHE CANADA PRESBYTERAN¶

The Rev. Mi. LBen Oliel, in .i strokon, tarcuolar jeruislem
1890>, declares:

"i. There is no ont among the missianarîes Jtrusaitm,
nor bas there been ani, anc for long yeurse that cari preach
the Gospel af tise grace ai God ta tht Sephatdim-Spanish
Jtws-in tht vcrnacular-udeo-Spanish. -

'a2. There is na missionary in Jerusalctu that can converse
in Hebrew with tht rabbis.. . .'

"3. There is no place wherc nan-Episcopalian iravellers
-can womshap God an tht Hou, City according ta tht

simpler forms that tey prefer. . ....
"But nowv,tbank God, the rcpraach bas bacera wped off. Tht

ord bas called me taeJemusalem te supply those ibm-ce erying
wantt. . . . Tiacre is naw in jerusaiern au Upper Room,
ta hoit!emghty toi a hundred persans, near tht Jaffa Gate,
. . . where ail evangelical Christians mai, worship God,
. . . and whcre tht Gospel shahl (D.V.> be preached an
Judeo-Spanish ta tht Sephardim. -

Elsewhere in the saine circular, referring ta the lack ai
"iuly-quatified ' missionaries, able ta converse iu Hebrew

and Judeo-Spanisb, Mr. I3en-Oliei remam-ks .
"l'hast who know-and who dots net ?-tbat tht London

(Episcopal) Society, for jcws bas a strang mission an jecmusa-
lem, ai an expenditure ai some $35.000 pet annurn, wîll
wander ai tht tsîstenLe ai theSC gaaranit, crying defir-tenu-es.

At a malter ai faci tht Landau Society maîntains mn les
cxclusive service the followang mission workcrs among tht
différeot classes ai Jcws . Tht Rev. J. E. Hanne,, wha speaks
Juuleo-Spanish, Hebrew, Arabie, Englîsh, French and Ger-
man ; tht Rev. J. Jamni, who speaks Arabie, EnRlish andi
saime German and Spanash. and Mr. N. Corai, wbo speaks
Hebrcw, Arabie, Turkash, English, Spanîsh and Italian.

But z1at real question as flot whethe- there are or are net
Christian "-orkers iu Jerusaleni pravided waîh an adequate
linguistic et-uipament for "Iaggressive"' preaching and argu-
mentation, but whether thse practical resuits ai such work
rendes- it advisahie or even permissible ta turn mission fonds
ai ail larýgely auto tbs channel. Despate ats sacred nature
ail missinnari, work is, and must be, an tht firstianstance,
a simple question ai finance. Every socacty or commattee,
entrusted wiîh contributions for tht promotion ai Christianiti,
iu any special field, is morally baund ta use thse fund atitls
disposaIlu tht way that will accomplish tht most genuine
and p ermanent gond. Tht experience ai fifty years proves
c-nclusive!y that systemaîac educationai work among tht

chidren as tht best way ai assaîlîng tht aimostiampreg-
natale citadel ai Judaism. Remaved white stil yaung teaa
Christian school aud homne, bath boys and girls nat rarely
imbibe a saving Christian influence strong enough ta
oves-came tht bitterest parental preludice and opposition.
Rteimng ta tht lack ai a Protestant school for Jeavash boys at
JaffaMr. Ben-Oliet justli, observes, in tt leru-Ws h Hraid,
for February, 1890 :

Sb'aCauld I apen such a schaol . . . 1 believe that in a
shrt time .300 or mare boys tèvûuld attend. And whai a

power- and 'ufluence for gond ;à wau. confier on the laboaýrer '
la would bc sure ta open everi, door and many hcarts ta uts
message."

Next ta school work tht hospital, administered by piaus
andi faittaful doctars and nurses, îs the most effective means
ai reachîng tht Jewash race wath success. Na bettcr ser-
vice ta tht Jewash missaana-y cause in Jerusatem could pas-
sibl, Le s-en dercd than making up tht suni aio $2,&,ooo
needcd for tht new Englîsh hospitai ýfou which $i 2,000 have
alrtady been *subscribcd), and addin,; ta ibis enaugi foran
canvalescents' h,:mre, where tht trutis mîgbt be presented ait
that mosi auspîciaus lime whcn tht Jewash hearer cannai
but iced that rtturning beaith and ptrhaps lafit aseif are largcly
due ta Christian skîll and kindness. Equatti, important and
desîrabie as a new building fou tht boys* school on tht Spa-
cios gnpuods wîîhout tht wails, where tht erection of a new
girls- schaol li aireadi, been commenced. Special contribu-
taons fur ibis abject wauld be most wîdely bestowed.

Chs-,sian endeavaur finds scarceli, anytbîag marc ampen-
etrabie than tht Jtwîsta "lheart ai unhebi"' fortified hi, tht
stany prejudîces af years. White stit aun tht plastic stage ai
yauth, oru ixhen softencd bi, suffenîng and sooîhcd bi, kigdness
somthing mai, bc accomplashed. Otherwase a genoane con-
version is almost amiracle. Amosi realous, experacnced and
camp -ýtct mi3sionary iaboured hi, preaching and argument
amaong the Jews of Jaffa for tht ioor-and-thirty mondas ending
August, s8yo. Evcrythang was an bis faveur, but an that tîme
lie dîd net make a sangle couvert whaaralbe venîured ta bap-
tare Ont desired baptisme but bis request was wisely refosed.
Tht missianary who accomplîsbed tbis restait, during a main.
istry as long as Christ se was the Rev. Abrahamu Bena-Olici,
who camtes now ta supply tht «"crying wants"1'aifJerusabeni.

Tht wnriter is not personallin l faveur af ituer liturgy or
episcapacy ; but cansiderabie expenience with mission ýwark
in îwa bemispheres, and iwa months' attentive study ai tht
situation au J erusaltm, satasfy hiru ibai the Protestant cause
can be moàt effectîveli, advanced an tht Haiy Caty bhi,1"stai,-

u~ ,p t tli ands "- aifthz- L nd au Jew s Society, and streng ili-
pnn ad nia -ing the educational and medacat institutions

whach a manatains. Tht Jews are flackine barber by ihou-
sauds. Tht field is "whate ta the harvest' as neveu befare
sioYce, the days ai Christ. At Itast double tht fond 00w anno-ai, ended here bi, tht Loidan Sot;icty, ý$7.>,aownstead
of $ j,ou, aght to bc pouued tata J erusalen irais yeau and
next. And it wauld bc if the Christian public realazed the
netd and tht oppontunity. Btyoisd doub . tis as a tarte for
layîng aside ail questions oi Chuxah gaverument and forms af
worsbip and caming up as one mans te the aid ai Lion. Neveu
were unîty and concentraioanai effort mare imptrativeiy de-
mandtd. Tht new Presbyteraan Mim.saon as whoiy wantiog
an the ntcessary equiDment foi school and me.sc-ai wouk.
Tht Jaffa caretrfaius founder gaves slight hope ai bas suc-
cess in tht abmt ihapeitss task he bas marked out for haim-
scel (The Judea-Spanisb service aittu oint mantbs-August,
sg89o, ta MayiS 89-is not yet begun, fou lack o. an audience.>
As a faleasant social and reli$ious rendeavaus for non-Epi'SCO-

i vasitous. ta Terusaîttu dang, tbp bnbief travelling seasan,
Mr. Ben Oliel's ventue serves à d*stinct and. useful, putrpose.

As a missianary enterprist ih merci, ahsanbsfinds (ou whirh
irise and liberal givers can find fat better recipients,,for tan-
questionabli, tht "golden texts" aif the -missionari, work ai
jerusalern are. 'a Suffer little childrcu ta camne tnta Me, foi
a! suds is tht kingdorn ai heavenà,' andl " Jesus 'aent'about,
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àheai;ng ail mann of nis;*.hnesr,' and whcever ignores these as

forcdoomed ta failure
E,%ERSON ALEXANIèLR SIE.RNS.

A LETTER FROM lTHE PACIFIC COAST.

<Canclided.)
Presbyteriansm bas had a reai boom tbis *ây by "e

visit of twn sa nott-d eiders ( Harrison and WVanamakcr).
Eastern people. espécialiy Canadians. do flot grasp iuiiy or
ensmay the situation ai Churches orn this coast. how tliey
stand an the backgroundj ninetenths ai the peopie-upper,
mniddle and iower -as weil as the Ilmasses ," or working
people, taboo religion as only suited for aid women or chil-
drzn They bave no use for it, save, perhaps, lit a IlChrist-

enan'," a wedding or a funeral. Hence when any persan of
note cornes along wha necds any ai these rites, it is a wind-
(ail, a "boom," nlot only ta the parlicular Church and pas-
ter, but ta that denomination. The Episcopalman Church.
which is like ils eastern sections in ather respects, but has flot
the usual proportion here of the weaitby cinss, hence il is
specialiy grateful for even small Pravidential favours

When King K'alakaua happened ta die here saime urne
ago and whose abseques were by that Cburc-b, as i sa
occurred, the clergy worked the boom for ail it was wnrth
ta bring "the Church"' ta the notice of the public. It was
the biggest boom they bave ever had or are iikely ta have for
many a day. For once the daily papers gave aimost as
much space ta their ecclestastical inatters as ta the weekiy
Sunday base bail gamtes or the perennial siaggang match. A
somewhat noted actor who had acted here ten years aga and
now quite recently bas criticized the popular taste miost causti-
cally in the New York papers, showing that tbe ability ta ap-
preciate hîgh-class acting had greatly deteriorated, that
the most select audiences entarely missed the realiy fine
points an the plavs and men fili off their chairs in iarity at
low cnirmedy. He said the chief industry as well as sport ai
San Francisco seemed ta be prize.fighîting.

A very amusing Ilcîcrical " mistake recently happened,
touched more fully in thr Ocidernt, thet ost enterprisîrag
Cburch paper on this coast. The Pre.shytcry af San Fran-
cisco has been in session for about a month as a judicial court
trving Rev. John W. Ellis, D.D., stated supply of the taber-
nacle, for the appropriation nf the Church funds and faise-
bood. The Rev Narayan Sheshadrai, D.D., came thraugh
this city and visited the Presbytery and was voted the usual
courtesy ta sit as a carresponding member. Tbe reporter ai
a pusbîng daiy got badlv mixed in the matter. Next day a
portrait ai the noted ex flrahmin was given and a long story
worked up. the pith ai which was that he was ca respondent
in the case (whieh bad neither respondent nor ca-respondent
in it 1".

Take an illustration ai western consciences ; the case
bas been decaded against Dr. Ellis on bath counils, but lie was
smp1>y" censuieJ, anad wilI preat.h as usual neul Sunday. A
prùcmoent pastar recentày (rom the cast who sat on the case
pro tested in vain against sach a light penalty, and urged sus-
pension from the ministry for a year at least. There is an
appeal ta Synod front bath sides ai the case.

Dr. Briggs' inaugurai address, thougb making such a stir
in the east, bas cut srraal figure an t'is coast, at least in the
Presbyterian Churcb, as there were no "broad " or loose
ministers or professars in the Semmnary ta. champian bis va-
gantes or beresies. lu another Church there was tht usual
exultation by the Ilnew departure," "Ilarger hope " ai ad-
vanced scbool ai Semi-Unitarlans. Somne bere ivho knaw
Professor Briggs as their te.cber in Union Seminary, while
giving hlm credit for average ability and extensive knawledge
ai Hebrew and other subjects, were neyer able ta discover
in hlm any evidences ai vital spiritual life ar the work of
the Holy Spirit, wha is tht anly Teacher and Canservator ai
sound doctrine. However, it is pleasant ta bc able ta repart
that the outlook in Christian wark was neyer more hopeful.
People see crime and sin rushing headlong, and are stirred ta
unusual efforts ta stem the tide.

*Most denominatians, including tht Episcopalian, are mak-
ing advance tfforts. Outside evangelistic aggressve work ;s
beîng pushed mare than ever in variaus aid and soins new
lines in city, town and country. The Salvatian Army, sa
long despised, abused and tratnpled on by the hoodium tle.
ment, is iorging abead ai ail other mavements. As in Wash-
ington recently Mis. Booth, ai New York, was listened ta
ln a drawing roarn meeting attended by Mis Harrison and
other prominent ladies, sa bere the leaders oi the Salvatian
Army were invited with the cergy ta meet the Presîdent at a
public reception, and were received by him with ail caurtesy.
The Roman Catholic Archbishop recenly in a public meet-
ing ai ail classes and religiaus -iew strongly cndarsed and
eulogized the work ai General Booth and the Salvatian Army,
bath in its charitable and spiritua' branches. There have
been only îwa entirely bran new r.ligious system& lIaunched
lu this city the past few montbs, 9 here tht sail is sa fertile
and congenia! for such things, v'r -Tht IlKoreshan " and
IlTht Commonwealth ai Jesus," bath from Chicago, and
Communistic and ULtopian general 'y. Oi course tht cranks,
or those who feulu with the rophecy-oai fonds fraud by
Mrs. Woodworth saine year or tw) ago. having returned framn
the maanadns, were eagerly wrait'ng for some new bubble ta
parsue, and being payed outin ut1 e otdinarv Unes of teligious
effort, bath themselves and other- having made âhipwa-eck of
ith in them, and bhat craze havh,g swamped their influence

sa that their usefuiness was no mInre, if they ever had any-
warmly welcamned tbis new avenue for usefulness ta theru-
selves. TwoF af the leading officiais and ligbts af the Com-
monwealth oi jesus, the mast plaus bic of the two humbugs,
have found their way bthind tht 'iars in tht city prison
through internai feuds about womnen -nembers and money. It
seetus there was nat enough ai titter ta go round ail or
Ildivvy up " evenly, sa as ta secure tl ut brotherly peace and
unity necessary ta prevent almost fata! brawls in tht bouse
wbere ail tbè irembers, officiaIs and founder lived, having
ail tbingslucoma Hence the polit e bad ta be callid an
by anc fction or leader ta protest agait -st the other faction
or malcontents, bath sides breathing oi: threats and slaugli-
ter tawards the ather, aid ail being m'mbers ai the new
brotbtrbaod that aimed ta introduce the nillenium by aboi-
islilng sn, paverty and misery.

San Francisco, May, r8gr.
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Il 1 eauMteel My hanri, (let Lr, la 1hine. ri

And aurely lnow
Thati1 was walkinR in the ligbr divine

Through wi or we ;

II 1could tatar Thy vole in accents sweret t
Buat ploiniy Say,.r

Te guide MY groping, vanfitiang farci,
IThis is the way,"t

1i ald se ladiy 'vak therein -, butunw
1 cannot ste.

, gave me, 1.4.,lie aith ta bunI.Iy I,.a
And trust in Thee 1

Tticre s no fallatbin sceeng. Were wc led1
Like childeen facie,0

And liited over rock eud river bed,1
No cate, no ie*,

We shoald lie useless in the husy tlîrong,
Lifes votk endette,t

1 tira, maI-e uq brave- and earnes', in Là,ý i' t nRg
Till heaven la won1

REPORT ON THE STA TA 0F RELIGION

UV REV% WILLIANM FARQUHARSON, OUNGAII.

Having now revewed the working poivers of the congre-.
galion, the question naturally arases wbat tangible levidence .
cao be preseated as tu the success af these united labouirs?4
This infrmation is elicite inar the officiai flora by ta ques-i
tions : IlHow are ordinances appreciated ai Sabbath service,1
communion and weekly prayer meeting ? " and I'te wbat ex-
lent are the families of the Churr-h rcpresentcd in the Sabbatb
service and wéekly prayer meeting ? Wbat the Alîsembly's
Commttîce meant in asking for the appreciation of urdananc.es
apat tram paent lacis as tn atiendance as bard I0 conctive.
Certainly te canvene Iler Session for a general discussion of
opinion ai ordinances, turang largely on the ministerls puit
efficiency, as scarcely Presbytertan, and yoar Committe fats
ta sec any goad te be accompiisbed by il. No attempt as
made in any ot the returns la measure the appreciation ai
ordinances oîthervaise than by attendance and hence the
answers te ibe former question are viruaiiy repeaied in
answering the latter. Taking, then, the questions as one
and consideraug ail the tacts presentedi a s pleasang te note
thaitbe reports as 10 the apprecatton ai ordinances are
everywbere eucouraging. Two-thirds, ihrceefourths, four-
flths, nîneteen-twentieths and Ilail are estamates thai -tell
the proportion ai (amulies that attend the Sabbath service,
ihaug.h the complaint is made that weaher and roadls sanne-
limes sadlv mar the symmetry of the proportious. In Huron,
anc Session bas Ilbecame so accusîomed te seeing ailthie
lanlies present that if eue is absent the falure is ai once
atîribuied te sickness or oather 1- .ul cause," white Paris
deplores Ilthe tendency in some quarters tu regard the
Sabbath schooi as a sort ai cildren's church, and ta look
lpon attendance there as sufficient.' Staicanents late these
warrant the conclusion abat I'the pulpit is by ne means los.
ing ils hold ualn the people, and gaves no token ci ceasang te
bc oaperative aver the lufe."

The reports as'te the commuion aie even mare enthusi-
asîic titan those relerring ta the urdinary Sabbath se;vices.
Tangible evidence ai apprecialian is everywhere presented in
full churches, a large attendance ai members and the evident
cager expeclaucy wth ahich the day is looked forward ta as
a season ai refreshang, alabougb the London Presbytery Is_
shrewd euougb tei notice that seime are seen for a tew S&b
baths about that lime whe mysterioulydisappear again tlli
anoîber communion approach:s.

As n rule tbe reports of attendance at the prayer meelîni
are less glowng Cahmsys"iil ood,"utiauq
Bruce adds, IInot by any means a failare," Sîratford chantes,
.nI aram for improvemnent," white Paris stili bears "the aId

tuait about ameagre attendanee IIThie proportion et (amulies
wlaa attend is vaia usiy esaimaieai as aonc îentb, " one-
quarter," "ane-third," <'onealf;" white a fétu Sessions
place the etimate as higb as :thrce-quarters," or Il ail
wiin reacb." In the larger congregatians in Huron, a
iaundred and fifty is considered a large attendance, a de-
garcecaf excellence ataaned ta onîy by the firsîtbree.
O)ne Sessicn campiains i~f the fewness et the young peo-
ple, the prayer meeting being mastly made up ai heads
cf families, but mest returns emphasize the hopetul fact
that the meeing is mosîly made up ef Young men and
Young women, among wbom iltlbas been instrumental in
doing mnur-b good, A'ebý-igb dstance, darkuess, and maid
are chief hindrances ta atteudanct, il 4à noted from alaimast
every quarter that the female element preponderatesl Every-
thing possible seems te bc denc te make this antans of grace
take the place ils importance warrants. Distance bas te
some extent been eliminaied by district meetings ; vaiety, is
souRbit in securing a fuler co-aperation tram the members ai
-be Ctaurch ;mneeangs bave been condtacted in the Bible class
mehod ; Pilgriin's Pragress bas been read aitb minesest anad
profit- and yet frein many cangregatians cames bacie the
pieading cry: Hôw can we ke up a live prayer meet-
ing?"

-ME CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.

limateiy ccainected rî.h the gencrai apprem.alion cf te-
giaus services is the specafic enquary as ta bow cloey the
'oung peuple are in lotach with tbat varie. Two questions
bring us face te tact with the tacts in Ibis conaîection. Tht
frst asis; I"Wbat proport-on of the young people attend regu-
la Church services, Bible ciass, Sabbath sçce, Miassion
Bandls andl meetings af tht Y. P. S. C. E V' Ina repiy
aimast cvery ieport states in general terns iliat thteit-
endance at Sabbath service is satisfactory, though ira
most cases there is (clt tht need ai tht addition of some
qualiiying terni. A session in Huron gives tht pieasîng
testimony that "aili tht yonng people attend," but sadiy
weakens ils force by tht addition af tht saving clause Il ai
least occasianaily"' Anoîher Stssioni in tht sanie Presbyicry
notices that white a'tht proportion ai the young womera and
girls and tht youngtr boys is large, tht proportion cf young
mcin is mach Falaler." Londan Presbytery tells us that Ilin
a number af congregatons tht young people attend Church,
but hold aloof front any active effort enther an Bible study
nr Christan work." Tht cumplaint contsfrein Chathamn
that whcn there is a speciai organitation for yaung people
thty attend their ewn meeting anal leave the regular prayer
meeting ta aider members, but as tht repart precceeds ta shoie
ever, where there is ne speciai organisation provided for thé
yaun>t, people, tbey are nat aiways se ver) cagerto av'ait îhem-
seuves af prayer meeting privilegea.

As a naît Bible classes are not as wel atteudcd as Sab-
bath schools, tht genetal complaint being that tht young men
are couspicuous by their absence. Yeî this is net the invari-
able naît fer a gaodly number report that ail or nearly ail
attend bath Bible class anal Sabbath schaol. Fîfty, stxty, andl
sevcnty-five per cent ai the young peaple at tht Bible ciass,
anal seventy.flve, cîghty, anal a liundreal per cent, af the chul-
dren at tht Sabbath schools, are estimats ai diflerent Pres-
byteries.

Tht reports as ta tht Y. P. S. C. E. are somcwhat vague.
At tht very mention of the name a bession in H-amiltan
iriscs te a poin, ai order demandang. By vihat authoraty
was tht Y. P. S. C. E. ever recognîzeal as an instatution ai cor
Church ? - Maittana " cannai speak decidedly ai the propor-
tion ai tht young uhat attend uhean," for tbey tell us --tht
order is a new one," but au cangregations where Mi. a ca-
ety as establisheal we learn tramn other reports that tht propor-
tion ai tht yaung aatending varies tram anc-bauf ta ubret-
fourths. Froni these reports wt sec but too plainly that nat-
wiibstandang ail aur modern organaration, a consaderable
nuinher et cuir young people are varîuatty lost te altClaurcli
influence wbeu uhey leave tht Sabbath schaol. Tell at not
ta aur unbclieving worid, barass not a strugglang manîster
by flauntaaig belote bas cyts whaî bas cc'st h.m se mnany
anguîshing tears, oniy show bow tht dafficulty may be
soiveal, gave soute nzw inspiration te the work with reuewed
patience anal zeal, and many a fithfui labourer will bless
yau.

The reports (rom Hamilton, Paris, London, Huron, Sarnia,
anal Chathamn show that (rani these Presbyterses tht number
ai youug people who have unîreal with tht Church duiring
Uic year is one thausanal anal sevenuy-six. In tht several
coogregatians in the Synoal geueraily a tew report ne
additions, while in others the number receiveal varies ail tht
wvay froan onetae orty. These figures and aibers given ini tbe
variaus reports are, flawever, ai very littît use, as yaur com-
miittet buve naoantans ai ascertaining how long people are
suppaseal te stay yaung in different cangregations.

The beautiful picture ai Cburch lite given in connection
with ministerial encouragements is sadiy marreal whcn wc are
brouglit face te face with tht prevaiiing evils in the dlifeérent
cammunities. Tht Churcb>s fats are many anal lively. lIn
every community in tht bounals, Sabbath clesecratic'n in tht
lortp ai idleness, warily conversation, visiting or droving, i
felt te be a reai evil, rh:!e in Wimndsor anal other border townt
andl railroaal centres, the Suuday traffia. bas a specially das-
tractiug influence. Everywherc the drink traffic is recol
nizeal as an eaemv ai tht Croîis ci Christ. The vcry terms an

wbîch it is srlntoned tell in their impassioued elequen-.e the
terrei which this fat inspires We beat of «"strong drink,
*.maderate drinking," U intemperanLe,'" "drunkenaess," the

bar toom," " tht pool room," " tht liquoi traffic," and - tIC
cursea lilquor: traffic,** as a mighty hindrance ta tht wark.
But the evii with wbicb tht Cbaarch is caileal te wrestle iii
clasest canflictl the evul respectable but insidintas andl destruc-
tive tbait threatens te strangle ber very lite, in that spirit a
tht world that 'te day, as in Pau's fine, Ildrowns men ir
destruction anal perdition." It is reporteal as manifestiag ai,
self .n many forins. Sant:a days oi g.ddy youth it ituxci
abrough thte"attractions af fashionabie socsety,' -thet hc
atre," aor Ia the dance»; in athers i gratifies tht insatiable
craving for excitetnt t ail"the gambling table," Iltht harsa
race," anal in ont case recailing ta lite the " cock ight," whici
wc faucied bad been bairital for generations, In others stailà
burdcns the bean tbrough lalve ot gain " tlt tht way as paveg:
for " selfishness," " cavetousness anal daslonesty"; and thu:
this mighty cvii is founal ta be thetombter ai "jcalousies,'
strites anal thetfruitini cause af "divisions" in tht body o
Christ With ail thtse fanai in which it taiftsts itstif, iti
air of rtispectability, ils iaisidiousness, working in tht Chuirci
scarcely less powerfully than in tht ewrbl, i as ne surpliset t
rtad in report afier -report abat it as tht hindrance muos
paanfully experacuceal by the Chtarch.' Add te these evîls a
a more general kind, tht demoralizing influence af bad coni
panionship at sciiesl coanplained ai by ont Session, thb

rtitNs it h, 1141.

batielul power ai navets ai tne baser sort, and thle wilhe,,i
influence ai scepticai literature mentioneal bv two ot<r
andl yota bave same idea oi the class ai ices with whicb ait
Church eftot.ilay is called ta contenal.

Somne looking exciusively at siach definite farms ofl er1 ai
drinking, gambling, and se forth, are able ta report tbai tbq
exert Ia no appreciable influence on the lite ai the Cbu&:
bail in ail repbrts tbat ts'ke :r,. accaunt the full poires au
in!tidiaus character ot theoddaly spirit, there cames the a
ambiguous testimony : I"alcy retar:d growlb vithin and v-ý

out," Ilblunt the conscience'«neutralize the cifect of sprrïtA
lite andl engender a secular sprit."

The al-important question camtes: What is the Clîri
doing te caunteract these evils i As might be expected, a
swers vaay according ta the nature et the cvii contemp4w,
To mecl some et the tarans ai opposition, the mosi effet 't
instrument seeme te be tht civil law, andl su (rom a goatl
number we bear the cry for Ilnew legisiatien," or beitle
forcement cf existing iaws ta stop tht Sunday tralfac, arraaai
power of the satoon, shtut up the gambling drus, and sQ;tk
inveterate imuggling that sows seeds ai disbonesty in ai' i.
der communitits. Ail doubtless gaod ina ils place, but la9-
«the hangman's wip"I is a weapon unproved, and lg'a.)
we bear tram every part et the Cburch that her great hope I
tht tremendous conflict is not in law, but in -the full and tel
fui presentation ai tht Gospel. It is enforceal by aULa
moving power ci a Savetieign's love ; b-y mannofa sptcie, se-
mons it is brougbt ta bear au the partictalar forai ai cvii tUa
demanals resistance. In personai deaiing it ih presented ut>
ail tht pawerof individuai ptrsuasiveness, but in whatever va,
appiied tht hope of the Cburch unambiguously evpressd n
ina the Gospel of lesus Christ. Our soidiers count il ne b=n
ta wieid the Imperial biade, but girding, their lin% ant
îrutb. putting an tne breasiplie nf rigbteounesIa, ''sn "X
shieid ai faith andl bewing tht kno-e in prayer, they dri,
with tighter grasp the weli turbisbed brand-tbe sword of rie
Spirit, the Word ai Geai, andl thus armeal go forth agaieu ùa
focs, determineal te preacb that Gospel, which in ail at
bas proved itself ta be the power ai Goal unte salvatioma

Front tht report abus presented there is abundant rzr
for thaiîkiulness. We have a miýnislry. carneqt, devoteil uil
truc, who, untainteal by the faintest suspicion of hmrs
taiabfuliy declare God's trutb these are ably supported bvi',
wbole bc 'y ai thteidership, wbo te devotion and consecrata
adai their practieai business experience ta help ta right decs
ions an ail qt"tstions coming belore themn; godiy women ti

a réw, bave consecrateal tbemselves i',I ail proper wayii
labour wiîb th&m in tht Gospel, wh;>4 as an advance mir
burning witb ail tht enlbusiasm aifyoath, we haw wo
young men and young womnen organizeal in Sabbath scbaoa
Bible classes anal Christian societies, svinning ther campi
ions andalieading tbem tu the Savinur But white one '
side tht prospect is sa fair, we sec on tht other sidelhe
mighty hostile camp, not only holding tht citadel ai eril o
flrmiy cutrenched, but active and aggressive, saaing the bi!
secal on the very field aiready devoteal te tht Master, and ti
only luring some ta their ruim, but se deadening tht e e
athers tbat ail their energy (or service as blighted and al-

ereal. Standing face ta face witb such mighty fones, it sht
for us te, number aur armies or caunt or canverîs. but sari
tht knec bowed in prayer andl the eye turneal heaveai
te press on ta ever new canquests, never vielding tlli by Gdi
grace tht banner ai Immanuel shall wavc triumphant cm!
every ctadel iltrain Greenland's icy mountains te loids~
coral strand," and jerasaiem shaaii be a praise in the eon1

Ail ai wich is respectfuliy submitted.
Wbi. FARQUHARSON, Contzvnt'.

1 711E BOL Y SPJRIT'S INTENT.

lafidues not make the slaghiesî dtffeten.-e ao ahiagencesu.

5lwnal Isataa s deas ai what the prophecy uttered on bi
- rsî chapter mneant. But it as a malter ai moment ta o a

know what the Haiy Spirit meant for aus in that fa=ai
1*.aptet. lsaaah did not undersianal the great rutb aof Je
c vcarsous atanementian bis words, -"Anal by Hîs striap r

are heaked, but the Sprt knew, and has revealed L ,ajonC
e ira the New Testament. Andl Isaaas Ilenvaroramentat4L&h
e lame conterns tht doctrine ai the atonernent in bis wurdjs

as much as does the colour ai the propheî's eves.

TOO LA4TE.

"Tooa te 1"The abject iraview snor attaineal; tbed-
sire as not realizeal. Why? Nat for ivaut ai kuowledgel lx
thetimre and tht ,.ondaions were aveli kraown. Nut becausOCI
any reai daffii.uity ;n the wav, for ahere were both opporta
iîy anal ability in the persan who naw bewals bis W

S.eipy he aiiawed tht matter te be ncgected ; he did to
remnember the incxorableness of law ; be triasteal that 0l

e wou'ad be wei, when he waa nal doing bis part, andi nvl t
a s startied wiîh the wards, IlToo late." Saivation as se CeUF,
i as so easy andl se prew.ous, andl ye i as ailowcd ta hi 1

,j fer simple warat of attent;ôn. Tant. moves qwith an evec ai
s easy stcp, auIl suddenly the ldoofaieterniîy opens oe id

starticd one, anal he secs that ail is lest. Tee, late-that ual.
but that is everytbing.

s RD and resy cheeks follow tht use of Dr. Wîlîard P2l
h Piu. They are nature's remedy tor dravinge out ail daarz.z
oresulting iramn pour andl watery blaod, enraa.hing abaW .1
it fl u id , b u ild in g p tîb r n e rv e s a u d p ro m p tly c a rre teite. per boxer s or es for 5St- yaddressing The e D<

te Wiiams Mcd . Ce. ckvilie, Osni.



THE SUMA OP Ir AUt.

The boy thst by addition grava,
And suifer, fia subtractlca.

Who multiplie% the thlngs bc kncas,
And carnies cvery fraction

Who weil dîvries bis preclous limt,
The due propos tion giving,

To sure success aloit vrili clint,,
laicrest compnnnd tecrivtng

-Dfr, Ray Palmer.

A GOOD REFERENCE.

juhA %%as ."Iccnf, and. VC5y ai.éoU5 tu get a jesable pla,.e
in ste ofite ut a useîî-knovtn bavyts, Whoa had ad'vesîssed tai a
boy, but danhted bis success because, bting a mtanager tin the
city, be had no rereeces ta present.

inm afiai.! l*ià stand a pont thance," be ihought, des-
pondctstly , bhowvr, Fil try and appear as weil as 1 can,
for that may hclp "m: a littie."

ýu lbt *as I.ie. tû have bas dress and pesan naia, an.!
alien bce cook is suri su bc antervaevcd, vent in with bits bat
tn bis band, and a smile on bis face.

Tht keca !yed lailwyea glan.-cd h;m oves tram hea.! tu
foot.

IlGood face," he thouglit, Iland plea!anî ways"
Then bc note.! thetiecat suit-but ailier bays hadl

appeared in new clothes-sau the weli-brushed hair, and
Jean iook.ng skia. Very weil, but thre had been others
bite .4uatC lis utCary ,arsuihon glance, liovever, âhli%ed. tht
finger.nails fre (rom soli.

"Ah!1 thist looks like tharoughfiess," thaught tht lawyer.
Ther. lic aske ' a leas d iteîapad questions, whach John

answrcd as dircctly.
,,Prompt, vas bis mental comsment . 'l cans speak up

when neccssary. Let's %pe yaur wtitiag," he added, alan..
.;.h tank tht pen and! avrte bas nasmp-.

.. try wetil, easy tu mcade aad no flourishes. Nov, tuhat
neferences have youi"'

Tht dreaded question, at last
juLtas Id..t le;;. lite had bexun tu tees 5ome hope ol

success, but ibis dashed si agasa.
I haven't any," hie saisi, slawly, I m almast a strariger

in the ciîy."
IlCarlit take a boy witbout references," vas tht brusque

retoinder, and as he spoke a suddcn thauglit sent a flush ta
Johin's cheek.

Il 1haven't any references," he said, with hesîtatian, "lbut
here's a letter tram mother 1 just recesvea. 1 wish yau woutd
read il.'"

The lavyer look it. It was a short letter.
blv DitAaJOItN,-I Want ta reminai yau that wberever you fln'>

oeirk >a. must considez lilas, watk yout own. Dun't nu inîu at, as
çome teys do. with the feeling that you vili do as littie as van can,
an gri sameihing belle: sono - but maire op your mimd yon wili do
as nrucb as possible, and asake yaurseli s0 necessary ta yaut employer
that ho vili neyer Ici you go 1

"V-u hsave been a gond son ta me, andi I can tr..ay ýay 1 have
le- 'n n qhîl< Bie as gnod in butiness, and - am sure

God Viii bless your efforts."
IlHem 1t" saidi the lawyer, reading it over the second lime,

That's pretty good advice. Iahn-excelient advice i 1
tailher thiak Vil try van, evea wîthout the relerences"

John bas been v,îth him five years, and last spring vas
admitted ta the Bar.

Do ycuis ntead takiag that yonng man inta pantner.
ship?"i asked a friend, laîely.

IloYs, 1 do. 1 conldn't get along withaut Jaohn; he is
mxy r'ght-band muan i txclaimed tht employer beartity.

And John always says, tht best reference hie ever had vas
a mother's gaod advice and horiesi Praise.

CULTIVA TING THE VOlCE.

Mamma, mayn't 1 have something ta, cal, I'm sa, hua-
gry i" whaned WVilsie Cooper, as he came in trom schoot ta
bis inother.

Il ('ertainly, my dear,» replied the mother , Il but yau must
a .1flerent, Lant [rom that. Nov, smalt and say,

M.laniana, pîtase gave me somethsag ta tai, an ibis tant,"
and she spoke in cheerful accects ta show hlm boy.

Il took tva or tbret trials, but at last Wiliie got ail tht
wbine oui of bis voice and ail the cloud out cf bis face, and
vas gi':on a generous slice cf bread and butter ta I 'stay "lbis
bunger tilt supper lime.

Il was by noa accident that ail tht Cooper children badl
pleasant voices, and clear, distinct enuriciatian of what they
sid; for the rultivatiori of their vcices had beguri very early
in their lives, se, their vocal organs ha> ha> rio opporîunîîy
te forin vrcnz habits or leara bad vays. They ha> ric been
allovied ta îalk bail grammaire tu clip their vords, tu indulge
la slang, ta whirie, and tht example cf tht clear, sweet, ring.
inR cadences in which their parents spoke vas more voient,
Po.rhaps, than any other influence in forming their habits ci
aI speech.

A child may bc indulgtd la: vhiraing until bis vocal argans
are so set that he cvinaI speak vithout vhining. or hie
nsaY bc alioved ta îalk 'n a high, shtill key uritil hc loses
commrandi af tht loecî teg ster, and> can use only tht high
key. Ht îaay be taught ; * _ speak with distinct articulation,
with natri resonant tones, with grammatical propricty and
"0-"' .Dcess <antil lh:& shaUl bec.owe. a part af him and as
inalinable, possessi'in.

i I14E CANADA PRESB<YTERIAN

A COUNTRY BOy WHO GOr.RS 7YMA GREATClT}'.

When a boy starts ont tram in13 country home ta try bis
fortune in a great city, btc needs most of ail to taire a good
stock of principles vith him. He must brace up bis courage
as sifb e vet oing mb b atî, for he is sure ta have a flght
cf it, and lie viii need ail bis moral fortitude ta stand ont
against thet emptatsons tuhîcl i ll wteck has carter beyoitd
peradveature if he yields ta tiern. Wliat he seeks he caunna
gel except ia tht ierce campetition vhich resuits tramt tht
sîruggle cf maay thausands to abtaina tht same p4ze. If ha
slips, there art multitudes around hlm ta take alvantage o1
bis miscliarce and ta leave Min fair behirid in tht chase. Ht
must keep hiniseif alvays ina training, both moral and
physical, an.d a aste nont af hs resount. le «l fequore
cvertb>î!bitfas cetg'yand evts vyaam et plnçt.pal Mihl
trili be put ta the test. Ht must be prepared ta help himself,
for b lviigel vcry luttle help (rom anybody tIse.

Tbe ir3I îhing for a boy çaming ta a greaL osty ta do as 10
takre pains ta stan vîîh riglit associations. Ii tvety sncb tov
there are inriumerable circles cf sacîety. Tht coînmunity iS
ICo liarge lut evtrybudy tu kaon edt nîbet, and!, therefuremâ
divades up int many -iw.es ci common acquasatances, an.!
in each cf these tht members are as veli known ta another
as are tht : nhabiints ofa a s.age. Tliev art good and bail,
evii in their influences and injurions in their tant and spirit,
or salutrry and helpf.al.

Wherc, iheai, shahl thet outy boy go fosatstyV. The
best place ms îa a cburcb. In tbest days a city church as tht
centre o! maay social no less than religions aclivities. It is
a !:!e cf ndU.tyap n hh merand! namen engage, so that
somethinR as goiag on ceasclessty, someîhing ta anteret and
ta give scope for tht abstity of a yonng fellotu, and ta satisly
bis social nrstiazts and! Jea-aands. Ih s a i-ommunity ini lseif,
an.! robody c.au belong 1 i for any cansiderabît length cf
lime and exhibi sympathy wîh is ambitions and projecis
withont ftting mn'a some place vbere bc cari display bis
,apac4it;es an.! <t il'to~nsadesaaî,n be,.ause of them. Ilt
wvIil make faiends, and usefui fraends. Ht viii have the
social life an'> tht social surroundings necessaty for hias. Ht
shaul'> go la cliurcb fram tht first and regularly, make
L;niself knownt tu the pasiont, an.! then, vîthout putang ham-
self lorvard, take a band in ait tht undertakiags cf tht
parish. If he is patient the revard will came.

THE ROLL CALL IN REA V~EN.

An incident is relate'> by an army chaplain. Tht hospi-
tl lents hadt beeri filling up fast as tht vounde'> soldiers badl
heen brought to the rear. Among the number vas a ylisng
man mortally voundtd, and flot able ta spcak. It vas near
midaight, and many a laved ont frcm aour homes lay sleep-
ing on tht batîlefiel'> that stetp that kactus no waking untit
Jeus shaîl calt for them.

Tht surgeons had beeri their rounds of duty, anci, for a
marnent, ail vas quiet. Suddealy Ibis ycuag mani, betore
speechlees, calîs, in a clear, distinct vaice, IlaHere."~ Tht
surgeon hastene'> toa bs side, an.! asked wt bai ievihed.
~Ncthing," said lie; they are calling tht roll in heavea,

and I vas answering ta my name." Ht turned bis head an'>
was gont; gon2 ta jain the army tuhase un;form ais vashed white
an the blood of tht Lamb. la tht great roli-calai eterntty
wiii ycur namne be hearcl? can yau anstuer, ta Hert ?Il Art
you co'se cf the soldiers cf Christ, tht great Captain af salva-
tian?

Ev'ERy tissue of tht body, every banc, mu.cle andi organ,
is made stronger an'> more healîtfut by tht use o! Hoad's
Sarsaparilla.

'i_________________

TiiE Hamilton Steamboat Company's steamers Macassa
and Modjeka commence their fuîl summer service an Wed-
nesday, june icoth, which is four trips each way daily, ieaving
Taronto at 73 arm. anddi rLoo arn., ? co p.m. an'>5,r5p.m.
Ieaviag Hamitiori at 7.45 ari. an'> 1045 a.m., 2.5 p.m. and
5.30 p.m. This rout is becoming mare popular each pear.
Thn :t uo! tht stamers beaag huait a!f steel by the best sbap-
buiders on the Clyde, an.! having Irossed the actas, gave thse
publa. confidence lan thetr seaworhiatss, and as the steamers
follov tht short for tht entire distance betveen thetwtv
ciýs, 4rassengers nat only gel a vietu ci tht heantiful sceriery
bt: are assure'> of fine veather on accouat of the protection
ai tht lan'>.

THE BEST RESULT.

EVERV angredient emptoye.! in producing Hood s Sarsa-
parilla as strictly pusre, an'> is tht hest of ils kind àl is possible
ta boy AIl the roats and> herbs are careltily seltcted, pet-
scnalty examine.!, an.! cnrly tht best retailie'>. Sa that from
thetim oii f purchase untit Hood's Sarsaparilla is prepaxed,
evcry îhing is carefully vatche'> with a vittu ta attatnirj; .ht
best result. Why don't pou tnp il ?

FOUND AT HOME WRA T HE SOUGIIT FOR IN
VAIN ABROAD.

A Toranto man a tew years ago travelled for some months
in Europe. The next year be roamed over tht prairies cf aur
ovri North-West, ail in search cf health and re.ief-from dys-
pepsia. Tlire years a2..s he began ta diet on IYessicàte'>
Wheat made by the Ireland National Fod Ca., axi'> that
I.sred h*m. lie gaine'> .'tteen.pounds ;n weght, and ;s not
in excellent health. -

INtt#RINATIONVAL LSSON.

ICAPIVIY OF JUDAH. 8.1p
GOLDEN TK% i. -Corne and let us retxarn tnto the Lord. -

floas. VLIl.

INTRODUCTORY.
Jasiab, the good King of judab, vau the laai t tîlneof orewish

monarcha Who " did that which wau rigbt in the sight of the Lord,*
Twenty-three yearsalater bis death the kingdom wu averthrown.
lie vas suceeeded by tbree brathers, one aller the ather, and then
by a gtrandson. None af them vert moied by the suine desire ta
tain aside u repentance and telormattun the duum<bai Bras bang-av t tc apatate nation. 1,osiab's endeavoti ta cetore putiy ut
worship and tire among the people did cl find ravaur in pojsular
esumatian, and sa they contîaued an ftic dawnward carter tlsat Icads
tu the distâtrous end. This natrative, together viîtht prophecies

mis Jee and U.elel thai t Wng ta ibis petitof uJewisb hisu,
pla'aly shnw ibat judgmnt t Gad'ss aage vork.,and that''i""%)e
deliphtetb lain ercy. Reptatcd varnicia had beea glyca, chastite-
mnctts ai more or lets sersty bad lollowed tracts ather. The
-hicatenang pfJnwes ut iaiq1un &tC ics t.oR -cg ntl tajury batS tut a
-ie beea resttained BI the pro hets the people Lad becn a latbully

warned that tbt only course ai safety was la their retaons ta the
Lord. They had beea affectionately eatreated ta lassalce their cvii
Mas, out svut thie MtltLUUC *vasoangaand CentiretCa veean vaia.
Tie ter rible end vas at lust tes ched.

1. jesusalem Besieged.-The vrecise date of Ibis memorable
coetien jevisb 'asosy as givea. t was in the olath ycat ut the
reign of King Zedekiab, the last ai thet Uap It vas on thetenth day ofithe terith month of tht jewishs yet, the moath corrrs.
poading ta thc latter part af December and the begsnng ai janu.

at n uus caendai. 1< es asai &bat the Jewiaaiikeep the iay as
nue af fasling la memory of a calamitout event that occnrred aearly
six unadred years belore the adveat ai Christ Nebuchadnezzar,
king ai Babylon, was tht son ai Nabalpolamsr, and a great and
vaciuraoun geacras, anai bad cunqaaeied tht Nantitica belote bc suc-
cetded bts fathet un the imperiat throae. The greht army lhe led
Tganst je, usaleci vas camposed oi varriors fram différent nation

'ltics, thetierce figtiag mca cf that age. lerusalcas vas tayaut.
ably situated for defeace. Its naturel posiion was mati adovantage.
Ojuse &odi had beca suiongil furtîaied. Ibis accouais lot the heroic
defence af Its lnhbitaats and for the desperate valant of their de
sceadants whcn tht y su long sud so detetasinedi> resisted the Ro.
man 1 ions under Titus in the iraI Christian centuty wbea tht city
vas liaina uias. Thtepeculiat position ai tht city andis strong
iart;fications mad a i£cgu.a! sicgt accessary lot et& capLare. Tht bc-
igers, bavlag fna cannon ila tose days, esected moveable frts, ta

wbich battering rmisvert aîîacbed, and [ram wbose tops tht arch-
ers couid shoot their arrowa and huin deadiy missiles among tht bc-
sirged within the walis. The defence was uigorous and prolonged,
but, eut off frram ail supplies ai food and the barriotf the azege
grawing mare intense, tht people suffered terribly tramn hunger,
starvatian, and tht loss by dtath ai su many of their fightiag men, as
weli as tram the'number af non-combatants siain by the darts af tht
eaemy.

Il. The FaIl cf the Cty.-The rtsourcea.al tht peaple were
at iength exbausted. IlThese was no bread,. . . and> the city
vas braken up." A breach had been mrade in tht valus, thteaemy
wau pouriag la. Defeace vas no longer passible, and tht men ai
war fled by night hy tht vay ai tht gate hctween tva valîs. those
ai Miorab on tht naie cand thase af ltan an tht ather. Thty ut-
touk theasselves ta baste ta tht opea plain that stnetchtd away a tht
direction ut jericho. Thear flighî. liowever, vas suddeniy arresteai.
Tht Chaldees soon disc--vered that they vert gant, and tbcy started
in swit pursuit, overtaking tht fugitive king and i hs disheattened
..uu 4bttcd arsuy. tcdekiah wa, rmade prisune, and Was tuken
ta 'lht beaiquatters oi Ncbucbadnezzaz's army ai Riblais, a iuwn
about 200 mites north-east of Jrissaient. Tht conquirot ha'> tht
captive king aI bis mercy. Zedekiab as cmntliy an'> batbarously
deaIt With. Ht vas first sublected ta a faim of trial and candemntd
ta punishment. In &ht bout of bis îitumpls Nebucbadnezzar showed
na mtrcy. Ht vas fiat caca susceptible ta ardinazy humait sympa-
:hy. Tht first comman'> at tht Basbylonian king vas that Zede-

M2issons shonld be put ta death in bis presence, an'> it h aiso siatea
elsewhere that those af bis nobles wtubad '>accorapanie'> bias labis
fiiçht ere Put ta death at thtsaime fimie. Then aeffer witnessing

thsrible sigbt, the king had bis eyes put ont. Tht lait ihing bc
bad ceen bfore bis eyes vert datkened vas tht deash agony ai bis
sons and attendants. The Jewish king was îbeis boun'> with fetters
of bronze, snd vas sent ta Babylon as ' a belpless and> sigbtltss
prisoner. Thus remauicahît praphecies by jcremiah zn'> Ezekiel
vert ittraliy fulfilted.

Ill. Tht City Overthrowr.-Tbe destruction of jetusalein
did flot take place till about tva monthsa ater its capture an'> tht
seizure an'> punishasent af tht king. Nebncbadnezzar bail twice bc-
tort spared lerusaicas, but nov be resolved ta destroy si. He sent
Nebuzaradari, ont of bis officers, ta carsy eut bis cruel purpose.
The harrors oi tht capture, tht Efarl bavoc and slaughter were
followed later with tht demalition cffice city. Tht hanse af the
Lntd, tht magnaicent temple, and ic tt ely palace of itt king
vert >estruyed b> flic. Ail thet prxn..apl ndinga of tht ciyand
all tht best of the private residences vexe barrit dotur.,itiplyiDRg that
tht bouses a! tht pooter in-"abitants aoat vere tet. That tht de.
fenceltssness af tht once splendid city and its min night bc cotaplete,
tht soldiers cf tht Babylanian manarch îhrew dnwa the valîs.
Then a large number aifîhoose that had suxvived the faIt of the city,
the people whobail escapeai duting tht siege and > ad gant aver ta
tht enemny, vert marctitd- as captives ta Babylan, an'> only tht pour
af tht land were left bebinai. They coul'> tili heuselul intht runed
land's. Tbey were left that they might cultivate tht field>s and the
vineyards.Besides, as they had suffered (roms appression in tht evil
limes that preceded tht final struggle, their condition would be actu-
aiiy better tissa t had been before. Compiete as vas nov tht cver.
trbrw af the belovtd land of Jurlah and bopeltss as tht outlook ap-
pearcd, ithere vert stili gleams ai Gods as. rcy disceraible. jere.
miali prapbesitd a retura cf tht captives af- et seveaty yemr, an'>
Isua" faretold that a remuant vanid bc savcd, and thteMesuab, tht
Divine Deliverer, wauld camte.

PRACTICAL SUGGESTIONS.
Tht accuracy af Scripturi hisfory bas been abundantly 'verified la

recent years by tht discvees in Assyrie.
Tht cotais here recorde'> shov in a reniazkable degtee hotu pro.

phecy bas bezm fulfilltai.
If tue neglect and despise God's varnings then vwe must meet His

judgrner.ts.
In tht midst af wraih (zod remembers nerc. Hc badl plainly

waand Jougs and peuple vbat would bc tht consequenccs of tiseir
iduatry ansais attendant evai&, anal Lad long execiued iorbearancz.
Even in tht daikest bout Ht Cave intimations of a Rriaus future,
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T H-ERE aerc 233 altders in thej
sembly when the vote on tl

was takcn and only seventeen vota
veto. Manifcstly the lay brcthrcn ov
theological prafessors who can maket
derstood on vital questions.

TT is the opinion of those who ougi
jno doiabt do know that flot mc

the sixty who voted against vetoing t
Dr. Briggs, arc in sympathy wvith bis
fifty of thr sixty wanted wvas delay fci
ablest a-ivocates of delay, howvcvcr, fait
the Asscmnbly on two vital points -tl
possible, and if pushible, desirable i i
tercsts af the Church. Somebody used
well when he said that the "«veto modi
nullified."

T O-NIGHT the Seventeenth Geri
of the Presbyterian Church mec

city of Kingston. Commissioners (no
the Dominion will be there. No exci
as far as is yet known, are likely to er
sci this is a pleasant contemplation.C
of the -Presbyterian family elsew.hcre1
turbing and dificuit matters to deal w
presenit at least the general tranquilitl
dian Church -emains undisturbed.
condition of affairs affords excellento
devoting careful attention to details cl
work in which the Church is engaged.
tirne ta lengthen the cords and s
stakzes of our beloved Zion.

THREE months ago one would su
Tprosperity ai this country depE

on aur trade relations with other cour
days ago everybody in Ontario began
everything dependcd on a f2w hours'
wvas much said and written at the end
and beginning of Match about recil
kind and another. We cannot recall
about an aver-ruling Providence. Ha(
continued a much needed lesson vot
taught the people. Thanks to a kind
lias flot continued, but ail the same tht
bc laid ta heart A fev showers afi
more ta the country tha'i the bc!
treaty that ary party can frame.

ItF Russia, sa far as civil and te
is concerned, is pursuing a li

keeping with the persecuting spirit ofi
Roman Catholic Spain is beginning tc
bracing ait ai fçeedûm. Tiue, Spain
ing a beginning and she has mu
It cannot be expected that habit
ance and persecution wili give p
ta, religiaus equality, and certainly
hardship will be endured for yca
Rccently a new depat af the British
Bible Society has been opened in Mi
leading papers af the Spanish capit
siderable space ta descriptive reports
and af the work in which the Societ
During last year 70,000 Bibles, Te
tracts were sold and distributed ta
people._____ ___

T rHEdeath af Chief justice Dori
1. io an incident that bas its les!

ago a friend of the writer, a stalway
trained in a ri%id school, was lectedt
constituency in Western Ontario..IHa
liament with a feeling against Roir
which he hir.,seh "described as strongE
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rERIAN, as not long there until he becamne intimately
- acquaintcd with Mr. A. A. Dorion. The purity of

Mr Dorion'q life, his polite, rotlncd mariner, his
)1110 q.t( , MOt., liigh aims and scrupulous honnur sa imprcssed aur
TORONTO. friend that ho ncariy lost bis aversion ta Roman

Catholicism. Ycars af intercoursc with the late
Chiei justice whcn ho wvas a membr ofa Parliament

ance. lcd this stalwart Protestant ta think that aven a
it inpepet i.ericn * French Roman Catholic m;ty bc an estimable. loy-
$;. No adveumaent able man. There is an important lasson hcre. If

tionabi. adMMei a Roman Catholic can so live, even in Parliament,
as ta disarm prejudice and almost commend his ne
ligion ta ane who was trained ta look upon tîxat ire-

taôi*~ t ligion as rcpulsive, how much more should Protest-
éants bc able ta cammcnd their religion ta those

__who donfot like it? Aftcc ail, daily liCe is the most
powerful kind of argument. Whcre we al (ail is in

E oth, i8qa. living in such a way as ta commend the religion
af the Lord Jesus Christ ta thosa around us. The

Amerircan As- bcst Protestant is the man whe commends Protest-
the Briggs' case antism by bis daily lifie.
cd against the
ýver thera want REFERRING ta the meetings of the Annual
themselves un- R Canferencas that are now taking place, the

Chrùfian Guardiatt says
We repeat the hope, cxpressed reccntly i the Guarian,

ht ta know and that the Annual Conferences ci this ytar will give specialar1 hntno th ougtt ta the spiritual state af the Church. The question,
ior thn tn o IlWhat can be donc ta pramote the work of God throughout

the clection af the wholt Church ?» should receive the seriaus and prayerful
;views.\Vhat attention of every Conférence in aur connexion.
r a year. The And vie repeat thc hope many a time cxpnessed
lcd ta convince that the General Assembly meeting in Kingstan
that Jelay wa.s this week will give special thought and the greater
he highest in- part ai thear turne ta mattors vtally connectcd ith
d bis condenser the spiritual candition ai the Church. The people
ified is the veto are urged Sabbath after Sabbath ta give due heed

ta spiritual things and the 1 ssembly should show
*themn a good example. The people are told that

tarai Assembly Home and Foreign Mission wvork is vitaily import-
ets in the good ant. The Asscmbly should show its awn sense ai
om ail parts ai the importance ai such work by giving t a very

iting questions, prominent- place in the proceedings. Sabbathi
merge. In it- schools are called the nursery ai the Church. The
Othen branches state ai religion is a vitally important matter. In
have had dis- fact the mattens that are canstantly kept before the
.'th, but for the people are just the matters that should have mo:et
y of the Cana- prominence in the Assembly. If it is otherwise, how
This ortunate cati the people ba expected ta bel :ve that the As-
opportunity for sembly 15 deeply in earnest?
if the ondinary
1. Now is theT HE aid saying that any man's place can bie
strengthen the T filled is probably truc, but it is equally true that

it often takes time and no small amount ai effort ta
fill the places ai some men. Sir John Macdonald's

iippose that the political friands wiIl probably find it na easy matter
ended entireîy ta fil Sir John's place. It mnay be accupied, but we
intries. A few doubt very much if it will bc filed ini this genen-
ta realiza that atian. In the matter ai managing men Canada may
' nain. There neyer praduce Sir John's equal. Nana ai the pro.
id ai Februay bable successors whose names have been mentianed

iproacitty aianc are the veteraui Chietainspeers, and not one ai

id entence Thompson is an able man, but he can neyer bie ac-
td haveught ceptable ta the Consarvative wing ai the Equal
d haoviencee5x Rights party. Besides. bis mariner is s0 unlike Sir
te Prsovnce out John's that ho could neyer eni', the parsanal pop-
eai ressonshd ularity enjoyed by the Premier for many years.

nai ar wothSetiator Abbott is aimost unknown in Western On-
est recipracîry taria except by name. Sir Charles Tupper neyer

was a popular man in the sense in which Sir Johnu
bas been for many a day. In iact Sir John Mac-

ýligious liberty donald bas baen a unique character, and his place
ine of action in thaugh occupied, as fia doubt it soon will lie, may
a bygone age, flot bie filled for a genaration. It is aiways difficuit
to breathe Uta 611il the place occupied by a man af marked indi-
i is only mak- viduaIity. Samt- men are certain ta have severai
ýuch .a learn. successars in a var short tima, and we venture ta
ts ai intoler- predict that Sir John will have several before many

place. at once years pass. A man ai bis stamp is hai i ta succeed.
rnat a littie ________

,ars ta came.T F thare is anc living man who shauld pray ta
ýh and Foreign 1j lia saved (rarnihirnseli and hiý friands that
ladrid, and the man is Dr. Briggs, ai Union Seminary. The ex-
tal gave con- proiessor's rasping tana had quite as mucl. ta do in
:s af the evant the way af bringing the veto as bis theology. He
ty is engaged. was poweriully halped an the down grade by bis
estaments and neighbour, Dr. Parkhurst, who preacbed a wild
> the Spanish sermon on the Assembly Sabbath whîch was tele-

graphed ta Detroit and pubiished irr the mnorning
papens, and was manifestly intended ta produce a

ion reminds us powenful impression on the Assembly. It ivas aiso
~s.ons. Years announced that ha wauld stant for Detroit an Mon-
rt Protestant, day and arrive on Tuesday, and oi course the Gen-
ta represent a oral Assembly was expected ta tremble. It did
:e went ta, Par- nat tremble ta, any extent. Ir fact when Park-
man Catholics hurst came he gat Iost in the crawd, and noth-
prejudice. He ing was seen or heard af hini until he undartook ta

litiNS lbi, 1891

wind in the debate, wich lie did in a style tàg
probably increascd the majority in favour af the
veto, If the Gencral Assembly kncw anything of
bun it was that ho flercely denouticad the Contes.
sion ai Faith a fcw months ago and wound up tte
danuinciatuon by acknowledging hae had neyer red
it. Friends oi his statnp arc a doubtiul lýir
Had it flot bean for the men that gatbered arou.%j
Dr. Biggs hae would flot bc in such a sad pnsitjr,
to-day. 'Twas aven thus. Let any mani saem îta.
tack the Bible or dcny that thare is a bell, and j~u
wvatclx the crowvd that always gathers around him.

T HE dying Itours ai Sir John Macdonald v;r
flot made bitter by the ingratitude ai hi% >

litical friands. Neyer since panty govcrnm'.ttlig
did any party Ftand more layally by thair chiai thu
the Conservativcs of Canada have staod by Sir J*j
for more than a quarter ai a century. If some of îhent
turned ar remained away from the poilin '74ù
iault wvas noz thetrs. In this respect the Conserva.
tives ai Canada and perhaps oi Great Britain, pre.
sent a markcd contrast ta, the Libcaas. The lib.
crals are always exacting, are easily offcnded, ute
aten crualiy unreasonable in their demanLuas, and aut
greati> given ta, finding fault witb their awn Wes
men. Of course this is flot truc ofa al, but it is tru,
ai a number large enough ta make service ai 1the
Liheral Party exceedingiy difficult and precatiouc. à
stop that would muin Mr. Laurier or cost Mr M?ýwit
hiq place would simply stiffen the backs o'Sir lah
Macdonald's iriends. Sir John, ai course, dcsergd
mucli ai the praise given him for managiuug men, bet
it shouid flot ba forgatten that his party has alwaysj
been comparatively easy ta manage. Loyalto
their leader bas always been ana ai their chiai char
actenistics. Possibly they may at timies have carriti
their loyalty ta, excess, but wvc venturc ta say few of
themn regret at the prescrnt moment the coursa tty
pursucd. When able men like Mr. Mowat or Sir
John devote their lives ta thair country they cet.
tainly deseni'e the support ai their fiends. TLi
Canada ai ours neads al thc statesrnan sha lias,mdr
she lias neyer treated many ai them toc generausy.

A FEW davs aga Sir John Macdonald~s mind
%v. as just as fresh fs it was at forty-five or fifty.

Like Gladstone hae neyer became mentallv o!&,
Hoaî can bis mental yautbiulness at sevanty-six be
accounted fr ? Ha was not îvhat is commooly
calied a travalled man. Ha crossed the Atlantir
saverai times and noa doubt saw much af the Brii
Islands, but we bave na recoliection that hae evet
made an extensive tour an the Continent. In faut
%ve daubt very much if aven hae tnavelled extensively
in the UJnited States. His lufe vas too busy ta ad.
mit ai much travel. And yet Sir John Macdonald
ivas ane ai the hast infonmed mati in Canada In
almost any speech evidence ai his vast and varie.l
information canstantly cropped up. Same years ago
hae astanished many peaple by inciderttty sketcliicg
the chiai university systems af Europe in a spech
an some educationai question-a speech that in the
nature af the case must bave 'been ertempare for 1e
did flot kruow the d*ate was camning an. In maoï
oi his speeches thare were incidentai references to
the last book published. an ta sartie magazine article
on wbich the ink was scarcely dry. The secret di
Sir John's mental vigoun at seventy-six was that h.«
iived in the present and read gaod books. It is eud
that îvhen stanting out on bis tours hae invariably
packed up a few standard books' and aiways reati
them. Ha was a neader and hae was aiways in synu-
patby îvith bis surroundings. One of thc surest
signs ai mental age and mental weaknass i> , liing
mantally in the past. Whcn a man taiks incessantly
about the " gaad aId times," hae gives undoubtcd
thaugh penhaps unconsciaus evidence that bie is 1W
caming mentait>' old.

THE TIJROSOPHIC IMPOSTURE.

WITH ail the ueai and imaginad enlighitenment
aio this ninateenth century, there is still

everywhere a daplarable amaount ai susceptibilityto1
the arts ai the wily impastar. The death of
Madame Blavatsky, the claver Russian adventuregS
has brought ta iight the inside %vorkings of *h
miserable dalusion that goas by the naine 01
Tlxaosophy. Since the days ai Caunt Cagliostro it
may be doubted wbether a worse scberna cof
deception has been palicd aff upon a credulowu
genaration than, with baer accamplices, Mladamle.
Blavatsky bad ta, a considarable extent succeedeti
in doing in Amneica, India and' Japan. Hef
triumph, such as it was, bas been evanescent, andi
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letters of lieis that have found their way into print
show that she was as uabappV as her method%
wcre creoked. These tetters show thbe seamy side
of the Theosopbic delusion, and a very scamy sîdo
it is. Professional illusionists makc ne pretensian
that the rcsults tliey achieve, se astonishing and
inexplicable te dclighted if bcwildcred audiences,
are acconiplished b>' ether than natural agency.
Tbcy have intricate apparatus censtructcd and se
placed that the spectator secs nothing of it, fer if
ho did the illusion would be destroyed and the
teats of legerdcniaii' lose ail interest. The only
ý;c.rcnce btwecn Madame Blavatsky and thc
aver.ge prcstidigitator is that she, like him,
trafîickkd ie the crcduity of the dupes, %vith thc
added pretence that she %vas ie communication with
supernatural agencies for the accomplishmcnt of
wbat sceemed wondcrful te those wbo werc suffici-
ently silly to credit ber assumrptions. Then behind
the scenes werc the îvorst, niost barefaced and
Vulgar formns of d=cption.

The exposure ofl her rncthods is nov completc.
professr G. Patterson of Madras. anc cf the prin-
cipal agents in expesitug her ignoble mnethods. tells
in the Briuh Weekly how sire cinployed lier
artifices te secure valthy and vromincnt persen.
agcs for the Theosophic ranks. It was charitably
supposed by sorte that the wîuty Russian îidoiv
was selt.decived and that there was a measure
of sincerity in her attempts te beguie others. The
ltters cf bers that came into Profeàsor Patcrson's
h3nds destroy oven the benefir. of this doubt, se far
as she is cencerned. It nowv stands rcvealcd that
there ivas more conscious roguer than folly in ber
composition. Her modes of procedure were incom-
patible with sincerity and singleness of purpose.
She will now rank1 in history, s0 far as history cares
for ber kind, with Ceunt Cagliostro. As at the
beginning of the century joseph Balsamo waà a
typical imposter, se necar its close Madame Bla-
vatsky's il-spent lie wihl serve a siailar purpose.

Professor Patterson came inte possession ai a
large snumber of letters written by Madame
llavatsky te anc of ber trusted accomplices
Madame Coulomb, wvbo having mortally quarrelled
with ber principal, delivered them te the professer
whe at the time wvas edilor of thc Chtristian CWllje
lfaga.-in. This placed a temptation before him,
wich even a bigla mi nded editor could scarcely
reist. A nuniber eflleu trs werc voluntarily placed
at is disposai. Tr'je the motives of oenj
Madame Coulombs position were open te grave
suspicionl. She evidently wvanted te be revenged on
bier fermer friend, as much as te guard the untvary
against deception. She may bave been inore
aoxious for revenge than for the cause of truth, but
here was an opportunity for the exposuire of a vile
fraud and the editor took aIl due precaution te
maire it effective. This he did ie a sensible man-
net. He spent considerable tîme je a scrutiny of
the letters, after subsequently receiving ail that
were in the possession of his informant. Fie then
submittcd thernite the. careful inspection of l's
friend and celleague, the Rev. A. Alexander, M.A.,
nov minister of. McCheyne Firee Church, Dundee.
His careful collation in every particular confirmed
Professer Patterson in bis belief that the letters
were the sole and genuine production of Madame
Blavatsky The st further prec-ation was tàken
ofsubmiting them te experts in bandwriting then
in India, and aIse te those of the British Museuma je
London. The resuit was the same. AiU who
examined themn unanimously pronounced theni genu -
ine. Thus fartifled he selected these of thenu tîtat
manifestly evidenced fraudulent methods, and
published themn, with a view te compelling ber
against whomn they se directly bore te proceed
against him by libel. It is signficant that the only
attemnpted defence wvas a vague but impossible
denial cf their genuineness.

What a clumsy device these pitiable letters
reveal! Like the' oracles of heathen antiquit'v
answers were given te the enquirers who visited
Madame fllavatsky's mysterieus shrine. Mahatma
%vas the pretended 2ersian sagD %vho revisited the

giSeof the moon te solve the doubts of
Thesopicneophytes. According te these letters

fiis preter-naturai visitant was pernitted te bc seen
by none save the mast ignorant ansd credulous, and
the only at a distance in the waning maoonlight.
The real Mahatma was Madame Coulomb's husband,
made up with the aid of Ilbladders, miask and
Muslin," te represent an unearthly visitant. This,
hawever, was tae gross and periloeste bc long per-
iested in; se afterwards it was considered safer te

ava image of Mahatma in a temple, ivhere
written enquiries could be inserted in this
Theoophe pl.a.p>s- ath bak-of-hi.. ws a
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opening cornmunicating with an adJoining room
wisich a key coiîd unlock and the answers bc
returned by this channel. As a specimen of the let-
tors that came into Professer Patterson's possession,
together witb bis explanation, tako the following:

Ma Chere Marquise,- . . . Now, dear, let us change
the programme. Whether something succeeds or not, 1 must
try. - , the happy proprictor of a crorecof rupees, with
whose famiiy 1 dined last niRht, is anxiaus ta become a
Theosophist. lie is ready ta give ioooo rupees ta buy and
repair thre headquartcrs, ho said ta Colonel (Ezekie, bis
cousin, arrange ail this), it oniy lbe saw a littie phenomenon,
got the assurance that the Mahatmas coutld bear what was
said, or give him some other sign of their existence 011).
WVell, tis letter will rmach you on the 2611, Fniday ; wil you
go up ta the shrine and ask K. H. ta send me a telegram
that wouid rmach me about four or five in the afternoon, saint
day, worded %Lus: Vour conversalin wîîh Mr. -
reached Master just now. Were tlie latter even ta satisfy him,
sil the doubler wouid hardiy find the moral courage ta con-
iect himseif with the Society.-Ramalinga Deb. 1f Ibis
reaches me on the 26th, even in the eecning, it will produce a
tremendous. impression. Address, care of -_I Poona, le
Ferai lerFeste. Cela coutera qatre au cinq roupies. Cela
ne fait rien.- Yours îruly, H.?.y1B.

%Ve printed this extract just as il was written-including
even the wrters cloquent notes cf interrogation and exclama-
tien -and we apended ta ilt tht following circurnistantial cor-
roboration : IlWe possess net anly the lbiter, but the caver
in which il wam transmitied. .. .... As the louter was
overweight, and was therefore deiayed tili the second delivery
[3 p.m.], there wouid bc ne time ta loase if the telegram was
ta reach Poona in the evening. No time wras lost apparently,
for we bave a telegraph office receipt for an urgent telegram
dcspatched from S. Thoam6aî 4.05 inl the aflernoon cf Oct. 26,
and costing Ra. 8-the exact cost if an urgent telegram of
t'liry îwo words like that dictated tri Mme. Btavatsky 10the Mahatma We have aiso a proof in a memtorandlum
fromn the telegraph office a' S. Thomét, dated Oct. z6, that on
that day a telegram was dtspatcbed by 1 Ramalinga Deb,
Esq." i

While human credulity Iasts superstition and
imposture wàM continue to find dupes. The only
safe.guard against deception is ta cordially accept
arnd be ruled by the inspired revelation af heavenly
truth îvhich God jne fUs wisdom and love bas given
to mankind.

THE ~OlLS L ?IVANYCkOP THE L ORD'S D1'.

R EADERS wiIl have fo3îved the discussion of
MIr. Charlton's Sabbath Observance Bill in

the House of Commonrs, and drawn their own con-
clusions. It is gratifying that se rnany petitions je
its faveur have been presented. The appeintment
of a select cemmitue to consider the questihn is an
indication that je Parliament there is a disp, .;tion
to give the measure serieus and attentive considera-
tien. The report of that cemmittee ill be avaited
with interest and will bc eagerly 4canned by many
througbout the Dominion. It is earnestly hoped
that îvben tht' subject again cornes up for discussion
in the House it will meet with a genuine and
bearty support. It is net a party measure, but one
the provisions of wvhich the Christian people of both
parties desire to sec on the Statute Book and fully
carried out je al the provinces ef the Domninion.

The Bill meets with the approbation of the Lord's
Day.PA tliance as will be seen from the appended re-
port:

The Lo?-d'-i Day Allianîce of Canada held its adjourned
annuai meetine on flic 29th it., in the Y. M. C. A. building,
Ottawa. Hon. G. W. Alan accupied the chair and among
those present were John Charlton, M.P., Col. O'Brien, M.P.,
Dr. Christie, M.P., Rev. Dr. Armnstrong, Rev. G. M. W.
Carey, Rev. F. W. Farries, Messrs. P. F. Palmner, N. Link,
and Wm. Porter.

The electien of officers resuited in the re.election cf Hon.
G. W. Alan as president, Rev. Dr. Armstrong as secrctary.
a Mfr. George Hay as treasurer.

:.ev. Dr. Armstrong moved. ' That this Alliance unites
xvith oler bodies in expressing the hope that the World's
Fair aI Chicago wili net hc opened oi. Xindays:"

M1r. Chariton questioned the advisability of the Alliance
passing the resolution, as while the fair was called thec

World's Fair," it was in reality a Ujnited States fair.
Il was decided af:er discussion ta pass the ircsolution, the

subject being une la which Christians in ail lands were inter-
ested.

The folowing other resolutions were thon passed after
due consideration :

ilTbat ibis Alliance records ils gratitude ta, God for the
progress which the cause it seeks ta proniate has made,net only in this Dominion but tbrcughout this continent
and amcng the nations of Europe. That this Alliance
hcartily endorses the general provisions cf the Bil for the
btter observance cf the Lord's Day now before Parliament,
pledges itself ta use ail legitimate means ta secure its pass-
age tbrough the Legislature and autharrizes the president
and secretary ta siga a petition ini is faveur ta be pre-
sented ta bath Houses cf PaxlVament. TLat this Alliance,
reognizing the niutual interest ek ail nations in the preserva-
tien of the day of rest, woifld cord4a1y vSklonie such -measure
of international co-operation.asay bc attainable. That
thec Alliance, whose main abject is ta secure ta îoiling m an
bis rightfül cdaim ta cne dayeof test in seven, invites thec
co-operati mn of ail men and associations of oeen who seek flhe
end in thea endcavcur ta procure the ênactmnenî cf a Sunday
rest law for thé' whble D'ominion.»
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Peiws GRuvIANMD GA-.Y. 13y bost E. S. Stmythe. ýTooîto
latile & Gtshain.)-The tbemes &round wbich tbis writer weaves bis
poctic (indes are fot the niosi port the commun xperiences et hamac
liii, and, la 3 ittig, love le lis manifold phases afiords bu ameai
scepe for the vained rrtes struck [tom bis lyre. Mr. Smythe has cvi-
dent de%'ighln hd exercise ai bis poetic rit and sing~s tuntfaly
and melodlously of the themes tbît captivated bi.s fancy. The larger
number of bis effusions art ràneed under the head Mlscellaneous.
Then come Ebegiacs, Sonnets, Iluniorous, and they end 'ih 'est-
nut l3llids, wbich contain grophic descriptions, and touches of hu-
mour and pathos. Ilii venture ln publishieg vrill, vie hope, mett
vrith an encouraging measure of suzeesi.

Titi: TîzAsuky "oR PAsToit ^NAto rr. <(New Yok:-E.

B. Tcat.)-The pister and chiarcli selected for pîctorial and bio-
graphie mreaiment je tbe june nuniber of ibis excellent maigazine la
d1p, Rer. Myron W. Ilmynes, ef Englcwood, Chicago. There t aa
gond sermon by him an IlThe Expetience of a Christian." Severai
oulees for Chldre's day rerrice are giron. Itesident BI.dd.in,
D.D., discutises Il The Indian question." Dr. Cuyler, in bis seules
of I lPen Pictures cf Emnient Ilreachers," bas selected (or treat-
ment thîs mnoth the pister af Surrey Tabernacle, Charlcesil. Spur.
geon. Professer Salce shediscnac "ILight (rom the Orient on
Bible Texis." The preaclier and Chritstian wotker will ted acauh
ctho that la useful and suggestive le the prescrit number.

Tiik Mis;lr)Aity Ratvizv 011iti :WORt.P (Neow Yck:
Funkc & iVagnills s Toronte : 86 Bay Sreet.)-The nuniber for june
la devoted largely te Africa. "lAn African Devii'à Business and bis
Atab Agents," ;)y Fredcrick Pcrry Noble, piclures the atrocities of
the infanacus slave irade as carried un ie the Lark Continent. This
article là iiiustrnîcd by a valuabic map shuwieg lte slave toutesad
tbe principal districts bîrasscd by the siave-huecrs. " rit Mutuai
]Pelationsbip and Laws of the lantu Languages '*wii bc especiaiiy
valurable toalal who have ta resile whîh African caines. IlThe
Miracles of Missins-No. XVIII.," by Arthur T. Pierson. hs a fas-
cicaiing accouri of the founding and growth of the Huguenot Sei-
cary at Wellington, Cape Celocy. The aiher departimeets are,
as usual. crowded with inîeresting (acto and iniformation on geceral
misicnry topîts.

Tint OLD AND Naw TltST-AbIRbT STUDENT. (ilariford, Cone.:
The Student Putaishing C .)-Atmong the ccleworthy cuetribu-
i:ons le the Junc nutcher of ibis valuabie montbiy tmay be mentioneti
the opening paper. wctien in Atiiens, and dated Mars' Hill, on
IlThe Setiig of St. Paui's Apology," by Irving J. Mannaît,
LL. D.; "Tht OltI Testament Society le Berin," by Lewis B.
Palan ;"Tht Historicai Etcm.-ntinj Prophecy : ils Relation le tht
Divine Element.~'" I ipher Criticismn : JucIdism and Christian.
ity,' by Professor 1P. D. Lyon, Ph.D., being ae able re'riew of
Professer Crawford l-lweil Toy's work wiîb ihat tille. Tht studies
le .. , Gospel cf John by Professors Harper andI GaLdspced are
continued. Tht preseet cumber, which compietes tht tweifth vol-
urne, atme coans much cise thal will be valuable aed neresing la
students of sacred Scripture.

TitHoXIIILaric R%% itîv. (New York; Funk & Wagnalis;
Taricto ý 86 7'ay Stret.) -The teview section ai this valuabie
mantbly is weli kept up. Tht preseel number is ne exception. Il
canîsies tht second part cf Fiafessor iikinso-s estimate af Canan
Liddon:- "lThe Power ai tht Pastor's Hand.Grasp." by Dr. Theo-
dort Cuyler ; 'lCynewuif's Trilogy of Christian Sang," by Profes.
ser Hunt ; IlConstructive Conduct," by President Andrews, and a
symposium an Il Womee in the Church," ta wh 'ich a number cf
ladies contihule. Tht Sermnie deparîmeet cantains a nuruber of
excellent discountes by eminent preachers, among thern Dr. Mar-
shall Lang, ai Glasgow, Dr. Mfaclaren, of Mangliester, Dr. Leocard
Bacon and athers. Dr. Stuckenberg, ci Berlin. etves bis usuat
c<mprehensivt review cf rcligious malien len Europe. Tht other
many and varieti contents of tht number wili bc foueti heiptul and
ineresing.

Tise ANDOVitR Rzvaatv. (boston : ougbton, Mufflen & Co.)_
The june ecsmber of the .lndove preseets a fint array of contributions
on thenies a! value tu, ail interesled in tht discussion of :heological
quesions Tht openin? paper ii hy Philip S. Mox.rn, D.U., on

Cbristianity a Religion cf Hope." Mi. H. W. Malle wiics ce
"The Significance of Mýcêdrn Criticism." Rev. Francis H. John-

son continues bis stries on IlWhat is Rcality ? " Ibis lime taking up
"Tht Philosophy of tht Unconscieus." Professer Tucker revicws
Tht Gospel of ealb," aed a few oetfthc more prominent pub-

lications Mr. Carntgîc's lucuîbrations have caiied forth. There is
an Interesting paper on -' Tht Preset Religions Criais in J apan," by
Nobuta Kishimoto. Prafessor Steenstra cons.ders the question

4Can there bc ne Davidie Psalms in the Psaitcn ? - Thenesas much
tise of special intereat in the ondinary depattets. Theit is also
an editorial wbose title explaies its purpart, IlAn Incousistent and!
Ustitas Proceeding-The Trialoa Dr. Brigd'I"-which tht decision
ai tht Asuerican Assembly bas somcwbal discounted.

SOScr: CrwaRcI MUSC. I ts ,Composers andi Sources. .By
lames Love. (Edinburgh : William Blackwood & Son.)-This hs
just tht work that înany wbo have nearly ail their lives ben familiar
vith the sacret melodies of Scotîze.! have desited and now Will
gladly welcome. For Canadian readers, especially Presbyterian, it
will have great ietenest. Thaugh the saurces o! their Churc.n music
are onot xclusively, flaey are mainiy, Scotch, and the careful t-
sarches cf Mr. Love cast mach int eresting ligit on niany of tht
luntes that have au hanourcd place ie tht service ci sacred song le ail
onr congregatioa. Tht 6irst part of tht work canties a carefully.
aanged Aiphabetical Index of Tunes with their numbers, comp'as.
ars or sources, as these tunes are Fadnti lil the hyme-booka now le
ue in the three Preabyterian Churches le Scotianti. Thae foiiow
brie! hiographical aketc)asof e!the conaposers af tht varicns lanes
found ln the caUlcciont referredt t. Ie these sketches tht author lam
combleti a wise compression and copiousness of information Ibat
leaves little ta be desireti. Tht worlc la admirable le arrangement,

and isl Ilarefore easy cf refereaice. Mr. Love, by tbis publicationi,
lias rctudereti valaable service le »tht cause af sacied song.



Ctbotce tterature,
,ROB A4ND IS 7EACIJERS.

A GLASGOWV STORY.

lti' RI%%.. D)UNCAN MURRISON, D.D, OWEN SOtUND.

Bob was nowv as we have said a. made maan, made in tht
hest stase cf tht term-not in tht sense af having made bis
pile, ta use a common expressiona ; alas, haw many are
unmade an ibis way !but an att the elemenîs ai truc man-
bond. They maike money, miake il fast, hait an daîng s0 bow
great s tht sacraface, tht toss of hetatth, reputatian, peace of
mnd, tht peace et God that passeth atl underetanding
How many that ceone out of the strite, rame out ai it
begrimed, mainoed for ift, searcd in conscience, blased in
thear spiritual sensablites, paerced through avth many
sorrows t i ib, I repeat, was a made man in tht best stase,
nut sa mucl-. that be had made money but that bc was able
to make money, ta trake for bîmself a place whtrever be
aent, and ta sectire for himsett tht bealîhy enjaymeat ai ait
that is hast in Ibis wartd without speaking ai the avrtd te
cane.

Il s tht testîmoay ai Christ Hamself that tle dots flot
consasi in tht abundance of tht thîngs avhich a man passes.
ses ;that s, tbat tie an ils bîgbcr forms dots flot consist an mere
gettîng and bearding. A man may contain knowledgt as a
book cantains knowttdge, er hold aealtb as a caskeî d3ts :
bail tht lite ofa truc nman dots flot lie in such things, but in
tht delicacv cf bas tastes, tht depth cf bis perceptions, tht
exquaste balance of bas mental a-id moral forces, tht
suprernary cf tht spiritual, and above aIl tht peace #)f God
fleavng lake a river in bis seul. An ex as developed aleng tht
plane af tht animal, but a man must be lifted rap ta a higber
plane anal devetoped on highcr ines bere be can reach bis
perfectioan.

Now il was in Ibis respect that Bob was made, flot tnat
be had reached perfection, but that ha was on tht wav ta per-
fection, that undar tht inspiration ai Heaven bc bad started
out on tht cultivation ai aIl tht graces of tht ntw creature
and not oniy sa but that ha had mnade greal progress in tht
higher tufe an the practice cf wbatsoever things are truc,
and honest, and lovely, and cf god report

Bob is intnoduced ta us in tht story as a piece oi sait
clay, waîhcut knowledge, without experience, without
ambition, tht victim ai temptation -bis mind a blank, a sheel
ai white paper shall we say, ta use tht illustration ai Locke ?
Did ever a piece ai butter or a block oi marble came inta
tht harads ci Canova or any ather scuiplor amcre passive
than Bob was when aId Chubb taok him by tht band? And
whe aere tht srulptors, tht educators of Ibis sot boy whcse
origin was se obscure, whase eaty lot was sa bard-Ibis
jaitird that society condemned ta incarceratian for thirty
dayi andi nights in a catI sa cold that bis toas were frozen, tht
mark ai whic bch will carry ta bis gravt ? Condemneti for
what ? For picking up along with c.ertain other boys soute
rejacteti pieces cf aid iran andi woîn out couplings belonging
ta the colton milI where be ivas warking.

But an spire ai aIt these disadvaatages set athat Goti bat
wrought! And wbo were tht teachars or tht instruments
that Goti employeti for working out Ibis great transformation?
WVhat wcre tht schoots in which he studiati, tht universitite.
thnt chose ta tionaur bis beautiful name ? Not Ediaburgb,
or Oxford, or Cambridge, or Paris ? Na, no, but tht humble
waiks of commen life, tht daily round of ordinany toil that
furnasheti hian witb a scanty subsistance. And the teachers ?
Not tht gowned men that sit in such siate in thost famous
universatias. " Ungowned, unhonoureti, and unsung " were
bis early instructûs, but stilt they ware tht very hast for Bob,
îaking everything ihto considaratica.

First af ail there atas tht aId gaoter tbat had charge cf
birai for thirty days and nights, andi wbo waked bim up te
an cannest lite and stirred his soul ta uts depths. That was
bis office. Wbat cîher teacher ccuid have produced such an
awakening? Tht prophet struck tht suaent roc], in tht dasert
and fortbwith tbcrc fiowed sîreams of water, andi simitar was
tht effect cf tht work cf tht gaoler in rausing the torpiti
nature ai this passive boy, in breaking rap tht fountains ai
tht great deep.

Anti there was cld Cbubb that took bian by tht banti andi
opened a doan ai deliverance for hini when every other
saemned te be ciosati; and flot only se, but who sat with bima
se patientiy front niRbi te nigbt, instructing hum an tht
rudiments cf Iearning-repeaîing againi anti agaiza tht tessons
ha was so slow ta tearn, for thoughbch was sofand plastic.
bis intellect was slow te kîntite. But Cbubb waspatient anti
bis patience was abundanty rewardeti at last by saaing the
aye cf this daîl chilti sparkling witb ideas, ntw and fresh, tbat
bhadt fairiy grasptd untier bis instructions.

Andi ihere was Mlabti Brown athose fair young face az'd
sweet companionship was ta him a constant inspiration.
She taveti him witb a love îbaî she neyer coniessed fier was
il nacessary te confess it. Tht diamonti dots flot Say "I
shia," it simpiy satines. Tht rose dots not sound a trumpet
wben it lifts ils heati dripping with tht marring tiaw andi
breatbes forth ils fragrance on tht air. It simply does se.
Sa wiîh Mabet whe cetainiy bati learned te love Bob in bar
last tays; and thougb unconfesseti by ber it was n01 unfeit
by bim. Ht did fecel it-itît il as tht iabled Memnon taIt
tht rays oi the morning sun and in rasponse ta those rays
sant forth beavenly music. Ht feut il and that starticd bis
emotionai nature andi giorifled ail the future.

And then thera aras David Brown, tht foster parent cf
Miabel, reaity a grand mnan, untier whose sbazdow be so oten
took refuge, anti front abose lips ha teanneti so much thai
atas fitte icie guide him in bis privait stadtes and rtcadings.
Browno aas a greai teachar to Bob, and thcaugh in scme
respects scepticai in religionas malters, yet in bis tilt ait the
morailias cf a pute ilt had a high place, and in thai it Bob
learneti te admire wbatsoever ttings were tru, anad bonest,
andi Ioeay, and of goond report.

Anti then there was Pat 1-eenan, tht wild roogb tbal
tricti te break up tht Sunday schcol, that ont day cut a hole
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in bis best jacket, and did it si) ctnningly iliat hc neyer knewv
of the damage that was donc tilt heowwaat honte ta bis poor
mother ; and worsc stili had sa teased Mabel Brown one
day an her way horne that hcotvas on the point of bcingjailed.
Do you ask how be came ta bce ofaiBob's teachers ? The
answer is, that we learn by contrasts as wcll as by examples
for

Vice is a Monster ot so ffaghtfut mein
That tabcb baed needs but ta bc scen.

The child cf the intemnperate father or mother bas alten the
greatest antipathy ta this sin and as the most fortiied agaanst il,
unless swept away by thc farce cf heredity. At ail events,
Bob had a grcat horror rit the lie cf Pat Heenan or anythang
that was like tbc daings or sayings of Pat Hieenan, and sa
this rough, in his iidest days, must be set dawn as anc of
Bob's ttachers.

Then there was Miss Carruthers wha went about cantin-
ually daing good, and 'vbos.- tue was a zonstant beniediction.
To ber tht neigbbourboad was indebted for the Sabbatb
school, ta the maiatenance af whicb in summer sbegave berseif
with unwearied devotion. It was natbing te ber %vhether there
were many or few prescrnt, wbether the day was fine or otber-
wise. Sbe as aiwavs in ber place ready with bier tessons
cf hea-venly ttuth- ready ta repeat thein ag ii and again -wvth
anecdote and story titI tht duli mands under ber instruction
began ta glow. Bob tvas a teacber in that scbodl, but far
more %-as be a learner, and wc need flot wonder at tbis wben
we tbînk cf tbe influences that were braught ta bear upon bîm
berc.

Tben tberc was that affiance se romantic and yet sa reai
tbat sprang up ini Santa Croce, tbe Westminster Abbey of
Florence-tbat strange new affection that was unseated in bis
saut by Miss Wilson, wbose fair yoaung face be bad for the
t'rst time seen in the abovc mientioned place. Is sbe n'aI ta
be regarded as ont cf bis teachers, she witti whom be toved
ta watk aiong tht paths by the sea-share, patbs wooded by
the terebinth, and the mulberry, and tht myr' le, and tbe
acacia, and perfumed with tbe patins, and tbe cedrs, a-id. the
oleanders?

But mare than ail there was biq mother frein whom he
learned bis best and boliest tessons and wbose memory deep
an bis saut was tîke a slent, a constant reminder af beaven.
Tbe great power under God runnang inrougb thte vhole af this
young life was tbe motber. Those Sabbath evenings whîch
she lad spent with him simplifyîng and amplifying
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haw cculd ho ever forget She did a great tbing for Bob long
before he was canscious cf the value cf ber work, sa with
Philip Dodridge wbose early lessans and drawings on Dutch
tiles by his mother bad sa mnucb ta do wîtb tht apening of
bis mind. Sa witb Augustine wbase mother cried cut in a
grand hour . 1 had rather have tbe Augustine tht Christian
tban Augustine tbe Emperar I And what shal1 say of
Issac Watts and bis motber, Chartes Wesley trna bas mather,
St. Bernard. of Cluny and bis mother, Augustus Toplady and
bis mother, Jobn Newton and bas maîher, William Cowper
and bis mother ? Time wauld fait me ta write out the ont
tithe cf the story. How splendid is tbe bîstoric page wvth
such cases, and baw still more splendid is tbe page an tht
Lamb's book cf lafe devoted ta tht enroiment cf thtetexcel-
lent cf the eartb, many af wbîch were never heard af in thîs
world 1 How ltatîe dad they know what they w-ere doang
hore, wvbat a work foi God and eternity 1How taile did the
yaung boy know whaî he was doing wbo pointed out the
shorter road ta Blucher, the comnmander of tht allied
farces an bis way ta 'the field cf \Waterloo ? By îaking tht
shorter-raad poinîcd cut ta bain, he was enabled ta bc an
time for tbat great conflîct on which tht peace af Europe
depended. How hale. 1 say, dad he know %vhat he was
d=iga that fine june morning in tht year 1815 1 And bow
titedd Chuhb know what ho was doing that morninng when
he took poar Bob by the hand and ledl him tamping along
by bis sade ta tht office cf Alexander and Alexander !Inl
this case Chubb saw the fruit cf bas kandntss and bad tht
satisfactaon cf seeing a chatd rescued fromn danger. But what
is ta be said of the great multitude that are neyer gtaddened
by any such tokens af tht davne btessng-the multitudes of
minîsters and Sabbath schocl teachers tbat tait an in silence
and secrecy-îhat ptrhaps may new and then sec a lide
fruit, but oaîy a tittle cf tht actuai ? 1Much of the resaîlt cf
their work neyer cames up in tinme. They must waat untit
that day whenalai tht results of human work are gatbered
and rcvitwed before they can know tht fuît extent af their
labours. There may bc those who have feit tht helpful
influence cf their wnrds, their tetters and ministratians, that
have felt tht stîmutating taucb cf their band and then leave
the place and thty sec theru no more. They have been
blessed by thonr s.rmans, their tesson in the Sunday school
and conversations, and they neyer knew that îhey had been
tht means cf canveying any blessing. Unknown te their
benefactar îhey carry in their hearts a tender and grateful
memtory cf bîm and in thear prayers îbank God for what ho
bas dont for thtm, but ait thas may be a secret te hîm and
may neyer rcach bis car. A part may, but tbe lîkelahaod as
on!y a smail part cf His ways!

Especially may this bc tht case in the mattcr af con-
version. Tht pastar is accustomcd ta ceunt tht number cf
conversions that he knows bave occurred under bis minas-
tration and he consaders tbem as the campîcte result cf bis
%vork. But may tbere not have been more May there flot
bave been souls secretly bora ai tht spirit whase cry he
neyer heard, whose face ho bas never seen ? Whtn the
Augustinian rnonk cf Italy had flnisbcd bis sermon ho dad
mlot know that bis burning words had uaoved young Savon-
arola ta decîde ta become a rnonk and that thus ha had
dirccted ta a coursecocfilte ont who in following tbat course
became tht greatest reformer cf tht fifîeentb century, the
most powerful Preacher cf bis day and ane af tht saintliest
charactrs that ever breathed. The jîtiterate laynan prcach-
îng i a barn in Irciand and telliug in simple words tbe
story cf the Cross, did flot know tbat ycaung Toplady was
ont cf bis hearerâ, antirbat oul oftheexperitnccofthat heur
there should bc bora ont of tht swettest lyrics cf the Cburch;
IlRock cf Ag'.s cleft for me" An2d whrn the plain preachcr
in England wiîh uplited band and tearful cye was exhortiag
bis bearcrs "lte lo<,k and tive ha did fot know that a heart
long.burdenedl with sin woîîtd find in bis earnest exhortation
tht counsel it needed anad tht pence tbat iso mucb desired.
Neither did bic lnow that tht young Spurgeon who thon
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"Itooked and ived wculd became one cf the most uatfj
men cf his day. And the vitlare teaclier cf Erfurtia, of saL
we bave alrcady spoken, wha had some strange wvays abn,
b.m, whc magnifled bas office and bonoured bas pupats, IIFL,,b is bat ta eacb as he entered schoot an the morning, bda
reasan for doing su fat beyond what be knew, for amoq
tbosc peasant cbildren sitting in that man's scboot wls a
youth that Gnd was nourishiîag in secret for a great %Yok
tht world and bis name was Martin Luther.

But Chubb knew wbat he was daing wben bee xboate
Bob ta apply for the vacancy an tht office of IlAlexander cd
Alexander." Ht knewv 'hat he was doiag. Ht kncw L,
man and he bad the satisfaction af sceeng that lie was nx
disappointed in bis mnan. Se we say ; but haw itte e
1-hubb reaity knew ? Ht bad tht satisfaction af SeeinRa
Poor boy savedl frein the patths of the destroyer -«. yonng lk
apening up under more gensil influences and that young 1,k
crowned with success. But bow littît did lie kncw ottt~
beneraîs tbat he wvould cammunicate ta ather sauts, the fru.
reaching influence that would flow fromt bis fle. lne ahi
respect he was in dirkness and sutlimarc was he in datknela
as ta tht great work the divine spirit tvas ta carry an inth
saut of bas protege. Secret tbangs belang ta tht Lord, bu
duty, plain, commn ahumety duty, belongs te us and tu
children. What is wanted is tbat we continue patient an we.
doing, quietly embracing the rpprtunities cf daing gond arA
recctving gond as they came beicre US. Cbubb bad no dti
cf doînig a grand thang, or sometbang by wbich hie maght
signalize himseli in the malter referred ta, but samiply dit! the
right tbing as i seemed ta hani -n tht circumstaticcs-tbe
anost naturaltîhing in tht wortd. And st is flot for us topo
out at ourt ay or seck a grand occasion for aurt k$ it
beneficence. What is it ta tht Master whetter tht occasîla
be grand or obscure? I-e knovs how tamaIýca puipit otite
anc as welt as thtether. Thte vel-sade of S:tmaraa or the
temple on Mounst Zion watt ecqualty well serve Has bagh ends
when He pleases. Wbat as wanted, I repeat, is tualatenduo
plain, commun duty and te tt.we results with Hoan who domn
aIl tbings weit.

We need flot bia for cloistercilciil,
Our r iiibbours and aut wock faiewctt;
Tht trivial round. the cammon tase,
May furnish att wce ought toa sk-
Room ta deny oursevs-a rond
To bring us daily nearer God.

TiiF ENI).
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sConc.'uded.)
Bris; atas 1 ave search almost in vain for any display of zea!

in proclaiming Christ te the heathen. Tht, Ceipny wux
purcly potitical anad commercial an ts designs, and ts de.sire
were iastened an samethang cîber than massionarats and cma.
verts, on spices, tauavt, and lake treasures, which iu!d
bring large financial returfis. Mînisters, flot a few, were smc
eut, espe,:tty in the early years, and some cf them oie
godly mcn an tarnesita do gond. Thce(Gospel was preacte
ta the heathera ssdent in the vicinity of tht colonies ace
factaries. Tht Scraptures were transtated intc Malay. ari
aiso ia uCîngatese, and printed at tht expense cf the Con
pany. Pagan temples were closed, and Cnthotic Churches
avere turned te Protestant uses, wbîte an end was put in, tIi
celebration cf bath Buddhîst and Romash rtes. And, lit
wbat occurred an Ctylon and lava stand for tht domnnc
methocis af Dutch evangelization. 1 t was gliven out by the
highest civil autharity that no favours whaîever could bc ci
pected irom tht Government by any wbo dîd not accept ibe
Heivetic Confession and receave baptîsm. But then, as au
easy preparation for this sacrament, i was cnly requared thit
tht neophyte should master tht Ten Commandments and tbe
Lord's Prayer, and undertake ta pray marning and evenitt
and say grace before and after meals 1 And bebold, Mae
crowds pressed iio tht churches. By tht year 1700 ttiR
avere 300i,000 IIconverts -an Ceyton, whîcb number haî! ix
creased te 425,000 an 172j. Ira java 100,000 received bap.
tîsm under a samilar impulse and xpon the samne teins,
while tht process and tht spiritual resuits were sîmilar a
Formosa, Ceithes, the Moluccas, etc- And tht advance vus
but siight beyond what tht jesuats hadýdont.

But tht besl oulcome was te iollow later. Tht Doict
conquests in tht cast made vast populations known ta ah
Protestant wcrld, and eventualty made them accessible ta,îth
heraids ofia pure faîth. Nor in India and tht Spîce lstanta
alone, but an the New "Ilorld as watt. For tht Dutch %Vis
India Company was formed in 1607 ; îwO years tattr the
Netherlanders made tbeir advent ino New York Bay ab'
upon Manhattan Island ; eaniy in tht samne century schî,
menîs werc piantcd in Surinam, and in 1621 in Brazil. AI
least in tht country last named same missioaary watk rI s
doxie, for an t636 an tarnesi request for eîght clergymen wus
sent home-

in the meanirmt English sailors aisel had Icaraed d
water road ta tht fat cast, and, aiten long îrying ina vain ix
dascoven a north-west passage, they turned southatard, folot'-
ing Magellan and De Gama. In 1577-79 Drak-c made il!
,circuit of tht globe tia Cap.- Horn, îravtrsing the Eas t l-
dian Archipelage and thet b-han Occan ; Stephens panemn
ted tht :egion of tht Spicc 'slands, -, 79.82, by way of aie
Cape cf &ood Hope, and Cavendish fltowcd an xjSb. Tt
Bratish East India Company wa.s formed in z5S.S-i6oaandc

:a charter Raven by King William 1IlI., and at once sent cc
the first ofia long succession af flectîs tutrade andt i gbt, Il
wcll as to founti colonies. Almost a century folltoaed of lm-
fart with tht Daîcli for a share cf tht îslands and of the tu&
in cloves, cînnamon and pepper. In 16i2 a tcdgment lm
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nmadle ini India, at Surat, whose siRrificance for British do- 171
minion and for the spread of the Gospel did not ini the least an'

apruntil generatiois hail pased. During ail these years ,

Elish Christians did nathing whatever for the introduction sc
of the Gospel into Southern Asma, and even though in the wa
chatter of thei.r great Companyv it was expresity required that eni
a pleatiful supply oftchaplains be maintained at ail the sta m

rijons, and it vwas vnndt obligataty upon thest ta learn the ian A
guage, and ta give religious instruction to at least su-mh of the A

natives as wVre in the Camptnys employ. i
And, in truth, the Churches were liept ousy at home ith ali

vital struggles over kingcrat and episcopacy, or in behaîf of hz

sacrcd liberty bath civil and religions. And what slight stock iTQ

of evangtliziflg fervOur they posscssed was expended uipon thetah

coloies itn the'New World. h.
In the histary of modern missions Jamestowîî and Ply. te

miouth will always remain %vords ta conjure vîîh, and the si

dates 1607 anld 1620otili railk with the few wvhich mark the

beginn*tng of eras, since they stand for the monientaus îaund
ing or this great Christian nation. Ini aIl the early voyag~es

to America under the Iead af Raleigh and oiliers, tIhe couverC
san of the aborigines receîved a mention. Uiponà the scal ai

af the massachtisetts coloniy ivas represented an Indian wvîh %'
cytended mais, and the motta, IlCcme aver and help ils.'n

As early as 1636 Plymouth took legsatîve ar tion lookiniz ta0
the savation of the pagans living naia by. In îu.4, thet en-L
cral Court at Boston ordered the cotinty courts "ta have thet
resdent IndianR5 insructed in tht knowledge and wetship of

God," and thus became, in the phrase of a competent lis-c

tartan, Ilthe first mîssionary society af Protestant Christen-

dom." In 1642 thc Mayhews began their apostolic labours
upon Mlathas Vneyard and neîjghbourinrg îslands, and min

1646 Eliot preached lis first sermon ta the red men tin ibeira

oin tangue, and by 1663 he had published bis Indian Btbit.r
By the end ut the century several thousands liait become

Christian in name, and thirty Churches had been gathered. It
%vas in order ta aid tht New England colonists in these

labours of love that twelve ministers petitioned Parîamient,r
and as a esult, in 1649, the Society for the Prpagationi ai

the Gospel in New England ivas chartered, and for vears .
substantial flnancîal succaur was bestowed. There ivere a
few Englishmen af emnence in that generatton ai the spirit
and deeds oi Robert lBoyle, wha for tbirty years was presi-i
dta!o this society, and contributed $i,Soo ta its iunds,1
nearly $5,000 for varions translations of the Bble, and ailis
death leli $27,aaa "Ilfor the propagation of the Gospel in infi-
del and unenligtened nations." Il ivas n this period, too,
that Cromwell devîsed bhis scheme, which though futile .vas
ytt grand, for uniting aIl Protestant peoples in an effort ta
evarîgelize the entire race, parcelling aux the heathen and
Mohammedafi world among them.

Tira or thret almost fruitless attempts on the part of in-
dividuais wili comnpte the missienary history ai tiis century.
la ane af the tarlier decades, inspired by Grotius, seven
yaung men af Lubeck iver' moved ta endeavour ta rek-.ndlc
tht liglit ai New Testament îruîh, n tht midst af tht cor-
rupi Oriental Churches. Ont set forth for jerusaiem, but
losi his faith white on tht jaurnev ; another pushed bis way
ino Turkey, and sceens ta have met dcatb by violence, white
a third Peter Heyling, ater seveniti isilures, is heard ai n
Abyssiria in 1634, andi for years littd up his vaice in %mit-
ntssing for Christ. Then inii1664, Von Welz, an Austrian
baron, ai Ratisbon. is heart burning within him, published
iwo impassianed pampletsin whicb he called upon Christians
ta risc and mnake haste ta seek ta savc the lost, and proposcd ta
formn tht Society ai the Love af Jesus. But hie excited only
ridicule and opposition in Germany, and sa took hîs depart-
lirc for Hollanci, gave up bis tulle, was ordained, and sailed
for Surinam as a missianary, where he soan died.

And thus tira hundzed years of Protestant history passed
xith ozly thest attempis, sa 1c, sa feeble and sparadic, ta
cary the giad tidings abroad. Tht missionary dawn was yeî
atniost a century away, but pesently a tcw chterinrg tokens ai
ite niorning ivere ta appear. ust now, and for ioty years ta
corne. Denmark is the rentre af missionary activity, and wth
ils King Frederick IV. ta lead. As seems probabltea v.as by
hi, chaplain Lutkens that this monarch was moved ta send
ont message of saivation ta vartaus dependencies ai the
Crown. Searching for fit persans. wben noanc could be found
Whbomne, lecourse was fortunateiy had ta those gadly men,
Franck-e, at Halle, and Spener, at Berlin, and ai leogtb two
young men were fond willing ta go. Great opposition mas
met wiîb n Germany on tht ground that missions were
titber neccssary nor proper, and sa difficuit mas it ta es-
tablish their orthodoxy before a court cf Danish theologians
that the candidates were ordained only at tht imperative
commnand cf the king. But flnaily, and airer a tempestuous
voyage of forty weeks, in july afi1706, these pioneers ai the
Gospel among the rmilons ti Hindostan, Zitgenbatg and
Pluîscho, began thecir ardu ous labours at Tranquebar Incred
ible difficulîles awaitecl îhem, *and not only iram tht nations,
but et-en more frorn godless Furopeans, and tram tht local
aUtlioritics, by whom £they were thrown ia prison. But in
spiteocial îhey held ont, mastered tht languaye, prcached

i:hont ceasing and translated the Bbeiio Tamil. King
F*.ederîck neyer faited them, but sett an annual allowanr of
41,500, which later was incrcastd ta $z,25a. In 1709 came a
tteinforcementof!%bitet mare (ram Halle, and th;! London Sa-
CietY for tht Promotion ai Christian Knowledge sent a
P!ntîng-tiress as well as a liberal donation aif money, tht flrst
git ai a long stries Befome the death ai Zmgenbak, n
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li9, Shtîtt b ail corne ta India, another man' ai Gad as giited Yeý
d devoted, ta take un bis mark, and tri 1750 Schwarttz of
lade bis advent, wh. possessed flot only gits and graces tai
rly apostalic, but tht powers mIsa ai an accomplished lie
cholar and statesman. By him and his helpeirs tht mark r
rs enlarged upon every side, and il is estimated that by tire
nd ai a century flot less than 50,000 converts hrtd been made. PO

ln t;'i4 this saine Danisb king established a college afintl
issons Tira years later hie opened a mission mn Laplatid. ta
nd il mas during these sanie years that mn narthern Norway inl
e soul cf Hans Egede was popdering a great question ce
ght and day For thirteen years tht Macedanian cry had Cr,
îunded in bis cars ; lhetadged ta undertake somcthing in be- laý
aIl of tht ptrishing in Greenland, and sought tagenly for
teans ta betake hîmself thither. lit petitianed Frz-derrck for Co
id, and in 1-t resigned bis pastorate trn Waagen and made hil
ils wiy ta Copemîhagemi. And inally, by sheer persîsience blI
aving coquered every obstacle, hie set forth in 172 1 and en- ic
t'ed upon a lifieen ytars' course ai spiritual and physical tr,
sufftning. m:îb but sligiî measures ai success attending. ait

And tit% the Christian world ivas ta behold yet another on- ir
table %tep fi-nvard in tht sublime mar.h af missionairy proa-
'res;s And tbis alsa was clasely connected with Denmark, t
King Frederuick and Francke Tht Renewed Moravian ('s
:hurcn hall been in e\istence ai Herrnhut only ten vents, re
and nuuberett but sonie six hundred souls. îvhen Zinzendorf, I"
who had telt prufoundly tht influence ai the pietistlc roove- p
nient îvhîcl cenîred ti Halle and Berlin, paid a visited ta Ca- hi
penhagen ai the caronation af Christian VI. White therce E
icard that the settlem,-nts mhich bad been maintaîned in
Gretniand, heing flnancially unprafitable, wert ta be bioken up t
,ad tht missionaries calcd home, and hie mIsa saw tira Es- w
quimaux converts mhomn Egede had baptized. Mloreaver, si A
came ta hits knowledge that tht 5151cr of a negro whom hieIl
met mas a slave in St. Thomas, and wtth other wrtthebd be- n,
ings was fanîisîîing for tht Breaa of Lite. This tîny mustard Il
seed had failen iio soit most iruitiul, and was dtstined (0L
bear a plentîlul hart-est. Tht sîary mas repeated in Hermohui,
and in a lew months fit-c litroic messengers ai peace ment
ready and tager ta endure ail and risk al for Christ, mhtthtrt
ai the Irazen nonîh or uoder thet rapics, and in the latter case
cxpecting succcss anly at the cast of suffenîng thcmstves ta
be solc itoalufe-long siavery, and ready ta dit if onty able ta
save a single saut ! And such mas tht inspiing an'd most
remarkable genesist oaiNMoravian missions. Nom bas tht e
spirit changed. nomr bas a hait been called fmamn that day tot
this. This little Church weoî on in faithi and lave ta stant
%%mort missions in tîventy years ihan ail the Protestant.
Churches togeiber had in tîv a hndred.' Dr. Wamneck iustly
deems Francke and Zinzendorf "tht fathers ai tht modemn
mission ta tht beathen." And fouilher, hie declares af tht lai-
ter thax il Ht is the firstimn modemn lies on wbose heant lay i
day and night tht desire that ail tht tnds at tht earth might c
sec the salvation ai God. i

We came now ta a great gap extending from Zinzendorf ta
Caney- For fli sty years flot a single neir mtssionary un-C
dtntaking was set on foot. A few soctetlits wmet ormtd tn
l3ritain which ment evangclîstc or stmi-evangelîstic in their
character. Amnn them is found tht Society for tht Pro-
motion of Christian Knowledge, datng frein 1698, and i
.-.Jhicti for a century and more supplted Ziegenbalg and bis t
successars îvîîh tht sîners aifivar. And the Societv for the i

Propagation af tht Gospel mn Fareign Parts, chartered byv
ing Williamn in 1;oi,îbch afierward sent oui John Wesley

ta Genrgia. Tht firsi year uis incarme mas but $7,675, land a
feul zentury afterward had risen onlyxta $32.035 ! Tht Scottish
Society for I>romioting Christian Knowledge iaovtd inc
1709, Onteaofithose missionanies, D)avid Brainerd, lit later
ycars becanît. A 1cm honoured naines cao be menîmoned ai
ibose wtho underîaok ta carry iorward the wark îvhich Elitît
and tht Mayhews hmd begun during the Century precedîng
Such as Horion, irbo labourcd among tht Indians upon
Long 15iand. And Sergeant, irbo in 173 gave u1P a
tutorsbip in Yalt College and remaved ta Stockbridge ta
gaxiier tht scattered Mohegans antd preacht t heia tht Gos-
pel, and whose suc.-essor Jonathan Edwards became mn
1750 56. Brainerd ivas on labours abundant, 1744-47 inI
Ncw jersey and Eastern Newr Vork, as wcli as Kirkland
amang tht Oneidas front 1764 onirard. WVhen, in 1766,
Whittak-er and Occum visitcd England mn behali ai an In-
dian schaol ai Lebanon, Cann-, îey easîly raiscd $60.000
amang tht Churches.

A 1cm mords ivili suffice tu tellIoaube territorial grawth dur-
ing-tbe eighteenth century ai Great linitain through bier col-
onies and lier commerce, and thai boxh mn the West and the
East. Tht Set-en Yeats' War mas of slîghx signîficance to the
paît-rs af Europe. but was afi mport enspeakable ta tht
Christian world. For it gav'e ta Pitt the peerlcss appnriunmty
ta end. foret-en, at Quebes 1in 1759, tht dominion of Catbotîc
France in tht NemwamVold, and in the East Indics as veil by
tht bat,'e of Plassey and the fait of Poadichemry. Tht
Duîcb, rua, meme lamgely cxpelled fram their tasten possess-
ions, finally retirîog from Ceylan in 179S. Jo thet meantimc,
t-59 -,q, Cook's voyages of dîscovemy hact beco rmade, se big
wiîh results ta Christian missions.

Along mih al ibis mucb-necdcd maîcnial preparation had
gant forîvard for fifty years the marvellous revît-ml mark
under the Wesleys and Whittfield, and their zoadjutors. by
which atti Britain had been pmafoundly stirred and, as viil,
al] countrirs adjacent. And tht averwhelming and mosi
bicsscd eflects af that greaxcst effusion of the Spirit since
ilentecast, scarcely iess important ta Chistendam; than tht
Reformation itslif, had et-en crossed tht Atlantic, and ivas
renewing the neligiaus lite of tht colonies irom Grargia ta
Ma.int. In the momentaus camtpaign about tn, begîn agmînst
hentbenisin in ait tht morld, net German or Scandînavian,
but Anglo-Saxon Protestantism was ta lead, and in Caity's
boots tht holy fire hmd miready begun ta bum.

MIRACLE 0F 310DERÀV DA YS.

lIAXtlr.TON I'RODUCES ONl: OF VIE 110Ta REMSAttKAIII.: CURES
0N1, ECORD-" iTOTALLY DISAI3LED,» YTTCURIIl.

HFamilto & 2ïm:es, May 27th, 1891.
Oneofa the most roman ablo cures in thn biatory af

tmedicine bau ju3t, bmnaeîffected irn t.is City, and tho funme
cf it la fatttroading tlînoughont the ]and. Over four

eamo ego Mr. John Marshall, Ildimuloyed sa mtnngor
fMr. J. <0. Willianie'coaî ail roiinery womkci liere,nue-
mnd a fal, whielî at te ima watt nut thouglit ta bu
riouq. Ho doctored but hie trouble gras' '.arso, tand con-
rcting caid af te- celd upon bis ather trouble, blia a coin-

elled ta give tîp vark entiroly. Hia troubles developod
ta ataxy, a nervou3 disardar, beld by mî,dical authoriticîs
Dbu incurable. For four yeams Mr. Matreltaîllinas bein an
tensa sulffrer. H-o blos the une of bis legs ontiraiy antd
ould flot maire Iimecîisf fram a chair oxcept by tite usa af a
rutch and a stick. Thougli titerci vas power ikh hili
ogs thora watt ua feeling. Tht>' more like dead meigîrte,
old as ice and not susceptible ta feeling. He could tske
s ient-ay stick anîd hammam the flasli until tu(- sound a!
oms fillexi tîh bouse. Duming the caurseft' i eso yvars
le lea i Ian faurteon ieading physicianiaioftItis city
epted i lîim. Soinctimeiu tîvaor Lhreo ai thimaîi iere ini
Ltetdaiîcoeat once. AU! agreed thtis i disî'ase masi
ncutable. NMm. Marshall ment ta Toronto for t-lectntcal
*eatmnt at a liavty expense, but roeiaved net te slight-
rt henelit. Hie tried every patenit niedicine thuit ias
rcommrended ta mim, yet wvitbout ge.tting auy aid. Thre
Isuswton8ion l' treatment watt reciamted ta, anrd ir watt sus-
endexi by oteanii ai appliancas aramd bis tîieck and under
ii arma frottu the i'iiing ai the> haro, but gel mia malte!.
Elpeerie 1halte arnd applianceui of an ends-tri, variety mero
tripui, and tîtorougirl> tried, tao, but ail rerîîilted the ame
way- the-, lof t Mr. Marshall jucit as they lîad foriex hina.
At one timîme twërnty pins mare mua rigbt ilîta tha flc-sh ai
is leg. lie hrely fait tma ai tbei the utherci ha dil

net feel a ail]. Hie flash mat cuL hato witît a knife and
tu' feIt flot thi' siightest pain ; and cia ha ment an until the
3th day ai April tst, et-amy remedy auggeatetl by any ont
aoing tried, and hundredà of dollars spent upan patent
tiedicineci, te say nothing of doctora' bille.

Mr. Marsalal was a tuember o! tho Royal Teiuplars ai
rTcnipurance. H-e was passex by the physiciani af the
Order as tatally diciabled for bife. Thre chiai miedical
exanuiner pas4ed Iiitni, amnd bu mas paidtheLii $1.000 paid by
Ire Order ira caties ai total diciabilit>'.

A day or twa aga a Tîntes repmeseîttative calad upaît
Mir. Marshrall at hie residencx, Na. 25 Little Wiîlliam St.
Tho door wau open, andi upair knacking a snrong aeaady
stop mas board. Mr. Mamshllî openeti the door ai-d
reaeived the reporter cordially. Ho walked mitirouteiithar
crutch or stick arnd looked tirai pictuma ai a stundy fine
flan J-le conversiýd freely ai bis case, as did ?,Mra. Mar-
shall mha came ini later. Il Fît-t> t-uks a l,"ire .aid, - 1
could nlot rmise my foot or bond rny le'«. As ior- walking
witirout a stick or crutch it mas impossible. I lînd sac-n an
ativertisement ai Dr. Williamsi' Pink Pilla, antd as they mare
espeoiatly necounincnded for nerîrouB diciorders, 1 resuIt-ad
te try thani. I hacf mhat the> dacfbrs caiied lccoiriotor
ataxy 1 huaflot malkxd for alintoct fuur years. Miy
wii said, IIOh, wht'rtire ust- o! îrying another patent
ineclicinel' but 1 tmicd thei Pirnk Pilla.. 1 bl e rt used
one bax befame 1 hegan ta feel the affects. Thea feeinrg
came hack ta my rigbî keg flrst. After coing thum Liro
weeke 1 mas able ta walk Sp te Mn C_ J. Williams' piace
on MacNab Stmec-î, at-r a mile aoda half ironi hore, andi
back. 1 had got nearly home mhen my loi t. leg gave aut,
nnd 1 neariy ment domo I hadte tastand and rmb tho ]cg
for set-oral minutes. TMien itfait as if a thoîîsand pins
mare running in it. That mas the hlaod beginning te cir
culate in tht kcg that had bec-n dead almost fouîr years.
Fram that time il has steadily isuproved. Now yau ste
hem I arn. (lierp Mr. Marshall arasa andi mallccd briaki>'
arounti the raam mithout artificial assistance.) 1 have used
absolutely ntatbing but the Pink Pilla and taken colti baths
as direz-ted on tht- boxes. To-day I maîkedti t tht market
andi back- t îliree-rnile malk. 1 bat-e lived in Hamiltona
for thirty years nnd arnm wlt knomn. Hundredsofo people
citappeti me, an the streets. Some ai them stappeti me ta
sc if it mas reaîiy Jahna Marirbail. flundreda of people
bat-p been banc 100 se me. Arnang them carne set-oral
physicians mha atterideti me. Ont o! thora, and tht ane
mho did tht most for me, said, 1 WeIl, yen aro thre firtt
curtt in 10,000 cases.' 1 tan tell yeofai rbank mossenger
in this city m.ho bas not maîketi as straight irn Lmenty-five
yeari as ha lias; this lut t mck. Ha took Pink Pilla an my
macornuinndatian Scores mare in titis city are trying thein
and quit.# a nu:nbef- ina tiis t-icinity bave been btnefited."

Mr. Marshall in gairting strngth rapidly ana expects
ta be hack te bis %mark hofore long. IHa grows înore
enthursiastie in talking of Pink Pills andi ha has good ma-
soen ta, for bis is a nemnarkable salvation. Since beginning
ta use tht rotxedy ha bas gained lot flash and nom weighs
more tiran ho bas for nie ycans. Hie bas flot an ache or
pain, but ia conscioaso! a doudcous feeling of heaftby life
ira his legs.

Thi- rirnankable case noted ina the abat-a article front
the Haumilton Timer, conclusivciy proves that the proprie-
tara ai Dr. Williamns' Pink Pille have iranna way at-ar-
stated the monits cf their rernedy. 'Piank Pilla arm a never-
fauling blond builder andi nerve tonie, and are cqualiy valu-
able for mon arwmmn, young oroiti. Thcy curoa l foncos
af dcbility, femalt, wcaknessos, suppressions, chmonîc con-
stipation, headache, St. Vittis dance, lots ai memony, pro.
mxature dota>', etc., andi by thoir naarvellous a.ction an the
blodr, build up the syistent mcmw andi restore te giow of
bealti tot pale and sallow complexions. Thoir pilla are
sold b>' ail dealens or milI bc sent poat.paid ara receipt o!
price (50 cents a box>)l'y addrcsaing the Dr. Williaxos
Medical Co., Brockville, Ont.
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The Cleveland Cook Book,
fire.conlan ùer ,ù Po--'eit.i he
,ioc. noot Î ied cx adadd cý inCtevc
tand Iîaking Pouder Ca., 8ulion Street. New

Yok.

"Germanl
Syrup 9

For chljdren a medi-
vA Cough cine should lie abso-

and Croup lutely reliabile. A
mother xxust lie able to

Medicine. pitt hier faitis to it as to
bier Bible. It mnust

contain nothing violent, utiLertain,
or dangerous. It nmust bc standard
ina material and nsaiiiifature. It
mnust lie plain and simple to adira.
ister; easy and pleasaiit to takze.
The child nust like il. It irtst lbe
prompt ira action, giv-iug imîniedi-
ate relief, as childreiîs' troubles
corne quick-, grow fast, and end
fatally or otherwise ira a very short

ie. Itzmust nut uil relie% e quck
but brmng tlsem arousîd quccl, as
chljdren chafe and fret and spoil
their constitutions under lung un-
finement. It must du ils wunk ina
moderate doses. A large quantitîv
of niedicine in a child is nal desira-
bie. It nust not interfère wvtl the
child's spirits, appetite or general
health. These things suit old as
well as youtig folks, and imale Bo-
schee&s Gernian Syrup the favorite
famsily inedicine.

ROYAL CANADIAN
PERFUMES.ý

PRAIRIE FLOWHHPS.

VLANG VIANG,

ETC., ETC.

Th'nonty Carauian Pcrfgrme on the Entelish bazt-ez.

London ,, Ji'-No. i LUIxziA-rs Sça.

A iandsoame CaxcI anc Descri,cnCrculars POST FRER
o)n application.

LYMAN, SONS & Co., MONTREAL.
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TRac gradlo atnîcnonlaVal<-ge Sfor

YOUNG WOMEN,
St. THOMAS, ONTARIO.

gerada.nr Cotait. in !amctr. Mus4., Fin'Ats. Coa.crcil Scice. Ebocoio1. Unir.n,:y

For Wibnc IlltusiitelAnnu.nt.corai--"zena

PRINCIPAL AUSTIN, A.M., R.D.

Tutt Rev. A. Biarclay vas ordained and inductede
ta Tiret Rivers on june 2.f

Tuai Rev. lluph Craig, B.A., vas licenscd by
tht Piesbytcry of Quebec on May 26.

Tint l' e. Hugh Craig, B.A., vas ordained as
missionary ta Sawycrîlle, etc., blay 27.

Tiita Rev. Adami Robertson, B.A., %vas or-
dained as cissîonsry for Mletîs on Mlay 2Ù.

Mai. j A3taR EtiAR, licentiate and! graduatof
Knux College, bas been calied ta Knox Churcb,
Brussels.

NAnianc! Brooke, Sarnia Prcsbyttry, havei
unanimously decided la cali Mr. Peter bMcEncbren,7
graduate of Knox Colege.

Titit coogregatian ai Si. AncIrew's Church, Sudi-
bîury, have uniteti in a hearîy anc! unanimaus cail 10
Rev. S. Rondeau, of Ottawa.

AT Woodvilie, Mlay 26th. the Presbylery a
Lindsay accepted tice Rev. Vm. Lochads resigna-
tiat. of tht pastoral charge of Fenlon Falls anc!
Someiville.

M I. J. K. MACGILLIVRAN, B.A., bas b.-en
licensed Iîy tht Presbytery o! Brute and ordained
to tice mission fieil afGare Bay. Tht camne IPes-
bytery an Thuisday last. June ., suitained a Calic
fîom Little Current ta Rerv. W. E. Walace. 0

:uiilamiA Iresbyerians are organizing anc! ask-
ing coonection vitb Alvinston If tbis u caor-ai
isogeti satisfactorilv it wiii place Alvinston in a

5strong pcjition. ThetwIo stations viii bc about
fici miles apart aoc! a god roac! belveen. Rev.
John H-. Graham,. ai Watford, is Mlodetatar erot
rem,., tht charge beiog vacant.c

Tiii nev churcb ai Webbwvood, Sault bîsncb
C. P. R., which is diaving ocar completono, viillie
opened foirpublic worshîp about tht rst Sabbathe
cf July. Flour yeaus aga service vas commenced1
brie ta a ew setlers in tht wldeintsa ;u-day it
is a bright litile village, a divisioual point on C. P.i
R., and! heatiof navigation on Spanish River. The1
above is the frsî churcb eîected here.S

TuaR Rev. J Ltishman, pabtut uf Angus and!
New Lowell, recived iwenty-ight new members
into the communion aiflice Church ai Angus. vicere
communiun services vte held un Sabbath. 3111 ut.
At Nev Lowell tht sacament of tt Lord'Supe
iill be oibsenrd alte thetre-opening ai tht churclb l
there. A int spirit cvidentiy peevades bth sec-
tinos ai that important charge sioce the returnofa
odr Lcishman ta tht pastorate there.

Tins remaîns of tht laie Mes. Caimeron, uifé of
Rev. J. NI. Cameron, afEasst Presicyterian Chuich.
Oak Street, Toronto, were taken by steamer la
S. Catbarines fur interment, the famiy buryîng
ground being siuated there. Rev. Alex. Mctil-
livray. ai Bonar Chuich, preachin3 tht fornoaoo
anc! Rev. E. Mulin in thte eoing of Satibath lastc
in Oak btrcct Churcb. Boti mode cauchîog refer-
ences to the sac! bas Mi. (U.meron aond the con-1
gregation have sustained by tht dcath ofi Mes.S
Cameton. rebo vas beloved by every ocember aoc!
scholar conectcc! with tht church.

Ttp Rev. George A. Yeoanss vites:- Tht fol-
luwing sunis have been receiveti by me for thet
building o! a Presbyterian church in Couch seutle-i
ment, an lthe hodian peninsula, int cmiles north oai
Waiton, io the Prestyeiy of Owen Sound : Fiani
A. E. Kîrklaoc!, Mi. Healy. $5.oo; Frîends in
Knox Chuech, Toronto, $325 ; Mn. Tapp, Tor-
ontoa, 51.0 ; bMes. Mortimer Clark, $5 o; - Wm.
Morimer Claik, $6 75, The deeti for the acre of

1nuo bas been sent ap by bis. Anderson, off
.u>elpb, vhàch as shov o tmne some dsys aga vent
v as an lice setulement, anc! tht vont af preparine

tht ground wval! 00w gr an. Tht studeot there
this summer is a son ai Rer. A. Grant, ai St.
Mary's.

ANîvlRSARY services were heIri in Bloor Street
I'resbyseniao Chorcb, Toronto. an Sabbath lait,
vicco ahe ediice vas beautifully decorated witb flow.
ers anc! evergre-ens. Rev. A. J. Mavati, of Eiskint
Church,. Mootreal, occipied tht plpît, anc! in tht
moroing preached an able sermon froni tbt favourite
text, Mat s. 26. Mr. Mlovat congraîulated tht
congregation an hiving such a magnificent buildingi
anc! uprmn the great progresa nmade in so short a liane.%
In is prayer lie referreti to Sir John's death anc!
piayc! for lice becavecl family. Tht choir sang
viîh mucb feeling tht beautiful arsîheni, '«AIl ye1
nacions praîse the Lord " honthe evening Mri
Moirait again preached. and! announced that, cving1
ta ilI bealîh, Rer. W. G. WVallace, tht pastor,
wouid have tai retire froin active duty for a scaso.
Duriog July Rev. D. Mi. Ramsay wili occpy thce
pulpil, anc! in August Rtc'. Thoma.s Nixon, of
Smitb's Falls, viiil prcach. A social entertainct
was given under lthe auspices ofithe Women's Assc.
ciation an NMonday evening.
Tiia coDgregation ai Northc Westminster insti.

tuted Ivo or thbret ycars ago a nord mctbod of
promoting tht cause of missions. Thcy hoîri an
annual mission feast, devoting a day for the pur.
pose. Tht celebration of tbis annis'ersary vas
hield on Wednesday last and! vas largely attended,
tht cburch beang iltd Io ils utronsi capacity. A
large number oofmnnîsters wras also prescrit aodci
tale part in tht proceedings. Amoogtbose presnt
vert Rer. Mesrs. A. a. Winchester. lBerlin;
James A. lirown, Belmont; James Balianynt,
Water M. Rager aoc! W. J. Clark, of London;
W. S. Bal, Vannciek; A. Heodersor, Appin;
Alexander Dawson, Tempo ; M. Maszboî, Chîcago,1
and George Simipson, Toronto. Tht proceedings,
aven which tht pastor, E. H. Savers, presided,
vcet ptotd vii h devoional extrcises. apri ad-
dirceses erc dlivcred by Rex'. A. B. Wianckscter,
for sorie ime a mis4iooary in China, aond Rcv.
tieorge Simpso, of Tuta CANADA PàtItsnvTAa:A,,
a former pastor ci tht congregation. l'ht hout cf
noon havng arriver, an adjourroment vas imade tb
t adjoining lecurt.room, viceretsumptisous pro-

vsion bac! been made by kLbc ladies for tertlresb-
ment oi ail vico came. Inlthe altei-oan addtesse
vert delivecd by Rtv. M. Clark, of London. aoc!d

1' HE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN

several aubins. Thce meeting vas eniivened by9
sariaus apptopriale musical selections effeeîiveiy1
rendered by the choir under the leadership of Mr.t
NY. Grieve. The occasion seemed la bc çieatlyt
enjoyed by aIl present, and! vas one emînenîly%Itted la promote kindly Clhristian intereourse
amonp those asaccnbled, and! ta advance tht causes
in svhich il vas primaniiy coovened-the adgituce-
ment of the kingdomn of out Lord and Saviouî lesusi
Christ.a

SAi:iiAT:îi, May 24j, :89:, is a day Ihat wiii bc
long remembert.d by che Presbvîcrsans ai St.
Thomas. On that day, the new Aima St. Church
(which, vith the ground an svhch ilt Stands, together
with ail ifs furiishing, even down il the collection
plates, vas tht gift of friends ai the nev cangrega-
lion') vas on thai day opened for divine worship.
The Rev Alfred Gandier, B.D., ai Brampton vas
the preacher and thce people listened to Ibîc e 'ceed-t
ingly apprapriate aoc! ampresaîve discourses. (O ailc
lhree occasions the building Ntas crovded, anc! tanyE
vere unable ta gain admittance. The building it-5
self, vhich is aifvwhite brick, is an exceedlngly3preîîy utlle sructue. the interior beng brigici and
attractive and presenting a very pleasi'ng appear.
ance. The seating capacity ii in the neighbourhood
of twa hundred aoc! fifîy, vhicb may bc furtheî in-.
creascd on special occasions. The pasta's roorn
anc! a class room open off eitber aide of lice pulpit,
and! behind the pulpit there is accommodation for the
choir. On Tuesday evening, Mlay 261h. there was
a public gathering which vas addressed hy ministerstai thce London Presbyteiy anc! the Îesident city min-1
isters. The donor of tice building, Mr. A. Mi.0
Ilutchison, occupiod the chair, and music ivas fur-.
nished by the choir aond sonce friends aiflice congre-
gation. The opening servtc-s vere continued on
lice following Sabbath, the Rcv. J. GSr-oit, pasior
Ir Grace Mecthodist Church, pîeaching in tihe moro-
ing. aoc! Mi. J. T. Monteitistlie student in charge
of lice mission, preachiog in lthe cvening. At lthe
evening service a leit." ai gretlîng was xesdfioin
Rev. W. IL. %V. Boyle tirough v hose instrumentai.
!îy lthe Mission vas inauguraled, aoc! vho, owing ta,
utl bealîh, has been obliged ta resigo lice pastorale oaInxCuc.Drn h teno hlrn

service mlas beld, vicen short addresses vert given
by Sabbatb scicoel voîkers on different subects.1
The collections ai lice sevcrat services verte of on
encouraging character, and! Ibose attending ivere
ereatly pleased v:th the oppropnate and impressive
character ai the sermon. Tht young congregalion1
looks forward hripefully 10 ils future work andi use-
fuiness, aoc! tht opening afiIbis new chîîrcb is on
indication that Pîesbytcriaoismn is motoly holding
ils uvo but is advaocing in tice railcoad city of Si.
Thomas.

ON Thursday evening last in Knox Churcb, of
ibis ciîy, Rev. Dr. Narayan Sheshadci, a reîîssiooary1
uf tht Fret Churcb of Sctland, dtiivered a very 1
instructivé'and iocresting lecture an " Tht outiook
tii Idia frini a missiooary point of view."* The
chair was uccupieti by i. W. Mortimer Claik.
The meeting vas apeneti wîch prayer by tht Rev.
Prof. McLaren. Tht learned lecturer openied his
suject by dcrtibtog tht chiniteaiIncia, and!
btitfly teferred ta lthe advantage tht country had af
betng under lthe beoigo influence ai Eogiand. Tht
Hîndus wert cssentialiy a religiaus people, l.eing
susceptible and! superstitious. lit rcad tvaor thte
af tice prayers whîch the natives otier ta tht prom.
mnot heathen gods, ai wblich the foiiowang is a

specimen "«G ive us excellent tewets. preccrous tontes
aoc! Zreal riches, teduce ta ashes aur enemies vica
art clisîasteful and! inluriaus." Ont Word he sasic
expresses ail lice phiiocophical îcasoniogs of lthe
heathen vri cers- evolutian--whisch aller ail, is only
illusion, Ilie ciii mot hink uhat any ai bis fore-
fathers wert ai ail satisfied writh the prayers oflerec!
ta îheîe IHindu:gods. as Chrtîtianiîy atone viii
saîisfy tht lîncooial craviog ai iticir hearîs. Tht
ouîlook in Ind ia was vMCr ood ; vicat alrracy hac!
been accomplisbtd vas mosi marveliaus ; in ont
district a few years agtgIbtit vere ooîy twa converts,
nelther af vhom couic! read r iWrite ; 00w in that
saine district Ihere veretwtv thousanri, anc! bun.
dreds couic! read anc! vritc. He coocluded bis aile
lecture liy lstting ibsi hc inlended introducing
sanie ai aur industries aoc! appliances imb ticïr
stations, sucb as orlesian Wells, etc.; aiîcady ticey
have introduced. carpenlry. masnny aoc! garden.
ing. ltie arnestly pleaded for assistance aond
woris la spread thè glarious Gospel. Tht Rev.
Dr. Kellogg fllowed in a fev rieli chosen remarIer,
expiessing bis plme aia again meeting bis ohd
friend, Dr. Siceshaclri. vhinclie met ycars ago ai a
missbonary gaiheiing sa India. A handsome col-
lectian vas tacexi up in aid of the cause. At tht
close aiflice meeting a lairge number weol up anc!
sbaok bands with lice lcarned lecturer. Dr.
Sheshadri la sixîy-seven years oic!, but caTries his
age well. Belote leaving for bis native land be
viii attend! the General Assembly in Kingsto.

Tsua St. John, N. B., Sun saya. The second an-
nual inspection of tht rît St. John campany of tht
Boys' Brigade af Canada loIk p lace rccently in tht
scoolrooam of the St. John Ptesbyterian Ciurch,
aoc! %as vitncssed by a large number oi people,
incîoding many very promînent citizens. The coin.
pany vas drawfi up about tigici o'clock under tht
conmmandofiRcv. T. F. Foticcrinicham (the cap.
tain) aoc! M. Smith (the lieutenant). andcn t tht
inSPcîting ofiCer. UCUt. Col. BMairie, aiflte 62nd
St. John Fusiliers, accompaaiedl by Majors Tuclcer
and! Hat, arrived, they vererc cived with bbe
general salute. Tht band ai the Fusiliers was
prescrit anc! furnished thteimusic for thetiach puît.
etc., which took plece belote lice company was
banded over to the lieutenant. Tht boys rer then

put tbraugblthe manoal drill andc! ompany drill,
which wert perlorcoed in a manner wiclchlaidcrcait alike ta thcmatires and! Ibeir insîrocs.
Tbey abowed l reaakablc steadinetsain tbe tanks
and rcsponded to tht varians orders çith a medi-
nesa thal snrpri=r.everybady. In lad, they did
the warie like tc=etandao! ert loudly applauded
by tht large crowd of spectatohs.Noue istermcd
better pleased witic thternoveznents ci the boys than
Lient. -Co. Maunsei, D.A.G., Lieul.-CoL. Atm-

1sIroog. o!ibe N. B. B. 0. A., Major Markbara. of
thetil Cavahry, Major Sturdee, of tht Fusfiliers,

C. pttain Crai-ford, of the N. B. B. G. ALieut. Sterling, of lihe Fusiliers, Who vete
the moat Intetested spectatots. The bandi
two selections while thce boys stood aticeu
waliz Venetisanmd the match Sciplo. Col.
made one af bis happy speeches near the clos
said it vas a pleasure for him ta be present à
inspection, and! hc couic! not belp coroplim,
the boys on the creditable way in wYhich the
acquitted themielves-.lit hoped ta set a cor
1r1, zed for evcry Sunday school in [he
Thl,igh the kiodocas tof Col. Maunseil le ,
a position ta invite the company ta cocu out
thce Fusiliers ai their first match out. if the
improved as mnuch this year as in the Paitthey would be a first.class company in 189z.
Mr. Fotheriogham poirited out that thce boys,j
were proficient in their drill, were maie effcin,
the manly virlues which Il was bis desire ta
cale. They became better acquainted one
anaîher by joining lthe campany and! learot
stand by each other. Il was cxpected th,
year the members of lthe comptnY wauid do
missconaty %%Gtk, bringinog mb the tanks
whose religious trainingbail bectn oegiected. 1
were four principles embodied in thz moral asp,
the compaoy. Eich boy vas bound ta r:S
Bible and to, pr.y every day tu abstain froc
coicaiic liquor and! tobacco ; 10 prefer duty t,
clination, and! ta becaurleous and kind to
Thcis vas thce pioncer conxpany in Caciaci,
there Were 17,ooa boys in the brigade in (
Britain. lie was sorry Sir Leonard Tilley wa
able ta be preseot, but he vas out of town. 1
cbecrs vert then gÉiven for the Qucen, and i
for Col Biaine, the banc! playirig the flaioni
them i n gond style. This eoded thce exercise,
the crawd dispesd, Weil satisfied with thtî
ing's entertaininent.

PRESIIYTEIiY (>1 BARI -At a special mete
held aI Lindsay on May 13, during the SI
Sessions, lb vas agreed ta apply ta the ('enerzu
sembly for leave ta receive as a minister of
Church the c Rv. R. 1. Adanisan, M.A., ci
Presbyterian Church in England. The Mlodri
was authorized tu sign reccîpt for the sum ofîSi.
left by thce lote Robert Hay la Ihe Prcsbyteq
thce bencfit aoflihe New Laveli Church, and a c
millet vas appaanted ta consider and report at i
regular meeting boy lthe mooey shauld becîaree
ti. Brthune, of Gn.aenbutst, asked anil ci=
leave af absence for tva monlis in aider ta i
Great Britain. The regular meeting af Presby
was hield at Barrie on May 26 The attends
vas flot large. An obituary notice of the laite J,
Jamieson, Foreign Missionsry at Tamsui, Foini
was adopted for being placed on thce record, and
Cierle vas dircîed ta seid -à copy, togttei fil~
letter ar sympathy, tu Mis jamiesor>. A rese
lion ai syocpathy vith thce people ai Alliston cc
counit af the great fire in that tovo, vas adopt
n Mr Burnet as rissured afube support it
Presbytery if financial nid be needed. Tho comei
on the maney ta be iovesled recommended thiti
$t.000 be lent tau temnicipatity oi Sunuidai
six months at seven per cent. inteîcst, and me:
vicile tht motter ai o permanent invesîrocti:
considered. This was agreed ta. h vwas agt
on report oi a committee ta separate the cou£
galionis of Hiilsdale and! Eimvale, uniting the!
mer ta Ciaighurat anc! the latter Io Knox Clan.
Flos;-, iis ta coke effect on thet t ISabcath o! Jc.
1%i. WV W. Craw, fB.A., and! Mr. F. 0. Nib

~rdaes in theology, were licensed la preach c
ose.Mr. NichaI is under appointmneot as r.

sionary ta Misstawasis, in the North NVest Terinta
and! ai bis request the Presyterv ordained is
the vorlt. Dr Caniphelîl and! Mr Burneit, mie,
tets, and! Messrs. George Dof oand W. B lis--
ton, eIders, resigned their commissions ta the G&
cral Assembly. Mlessis.1. Carswcil and 1. lia:ti
ministers, George Grant, M.A., anc!lacots Pu
eiders. vele oppocnied instead. Mir. ). . Coc
uane, M.A., was granted leave ta o oderate in

HOR ORDS ACID PIIOSPIIîI
The phosphates of the systci

arc consuniec with every cifon
and e.\haustion usually indicates.
lack of supply. The Acid P'ho5
phiate supplies the phospharte
thereby relieving exhaustioti, ant
increasing the capacity for labour
Pleasant to the taste.

D R. A. N.- KR ouT, Van %Verts O., says
4Decidcdly benefictal in nrimons ceshtS

tion.11

DR. S. M .N EWMAN, St. Louis, Mo., sai:
%A. emedy et grt= srvict inan ay f(«W

of cxbaustion.»

Descriptive pamphlet fiee.

Runmford Chcmical Worlrs, Providence, P-1

Beware of Substitutes and ImitatiOu

CAUCTROri-Bc mure tht earad4' H.did%
la prictod en the labrl. Ail ather» aN1P'lI
923.d'rceloim abalk

ROYAL

U 
Lsc«Slý,t
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eaUl at Churchill when desired. Mr. W. Clark,
eidez at Powassan, was appointed assessar witb the
Session at North Bay. Same Home Mission busi.
1OU was done, and other items af littie public in-
terest. The members ai Presbytery were enter-
tlned to dinner by the ladies af the Barrie Cburch
Ir' the lecture.noom, and befare parting passed a
lVOte ai thanks.-ROBERT MooDIaE, Pres. Clerk.

SRVRNTEENTBH GENRRAL ASS.RMBLY.

The followiag is the ist af Cammissioners ta the

r Generai Assembly that meets to-night in St. An-
'~dnew's Churcb, Kingston :

Presbyteny ai Victaria and Richmond-Minis-
tens, John Rose, D. McDougall, D. McD,)nald,
B.D.; eider, Alexander Campbell.

Pnesbytery ai Sydney-Ministers, W. Calder, A.
Fantuharson, I. A. Forbes, W. Grant; eiders, D.
Mci im, Capt. McKay, Dr. McGillivray.

Pnesbytery ai Pictou, N.S.-Ministers, E. Scott,
F. Forbes, J. A. Cairns, W. R. Muir, A. Boyd,
L.R. Grant ; eiders, Hon. D. C. Fraser, R. Stew-

arts Thomas Kennedy.
Presbytery ai Wallace, N. S.-Ministers, T.

Sedgwick, C. Mackay ; eiders. John Robertson,
A.Redpath.
Presbytery ai Halifax. -Ministers, P. M. Mor-

1"8ou, D. M. Gardon, Allan Simpson, J. McMiiian,
John Forrest, D.D., A. McKnight, D.D., John
Murray, T. C. Jack; eiders, Rev. Robert Murray,

LR. Munnis, James Forrest, W. Sedgwick, A. G.
roop, Han. M. H. Goudge, W. H. Chase.
Presbytery af Truro. N.S.-Ministers, D. T.

Praser, J. A. Logan, W. T. Bruce, Thomas 0Cm-
DUng'L, J. D. McGiliivray ; eiders, H. McKenzie,
Il. Dunlop, C. P. Blanchard, Sulas Black, George
FUtton.

Presbytery ai St. John, N. B.-Ministers, A.
Gun, eorge Bruce, T. F. Fotheringham, Wil-
liamM acdouaid, hma twart, L. G. Macneiil,
n. Shore -' eiders, James Mowat, Dr. James Wal-
ke,, Johny Wilett, L. W. Johuston, Judge Stevens,

C.Everitt, P. Campbel, James McAilister.
Presbytery ai Miamichi-Ministers, W. Aitken,

:aMes Rosbarougb, George Fisher, John Robert-
son ; eIders, W. S. Logic, E. Bowser, joseph
Simpson, George Stothart.

Pnesbytery ai Prince Edward Island- Ministers,
JaMes Carnuthers, W. M. Tuffts, A. McL. Sinclair,
D. Sutherland, James Murray, Alexander Stirling,
Allan McLean ; eiders, Hon B Radgens, W.
Laird, W. T. Hlaggan, J. McDanald, D. Beaton,
John Murchisan, «T. McNeili.

Presbyteny ai Quebec-Ministers, James Suther-
land, C. A. Tanner, A. T. Love, D. Tait ; eldets,
P. Johaston, Rev. Dr. Weir, Dr. Thomp son, D.
Stewart.

Presbytery ai Moatreal-MiIistens, Charles M.
idackeracher, J. B. Muir, Hugh INcLean, Jobn

Scimager, D. Hl. MacVicar, D.D., R. H. Warder,
D.D)., F. M. Dewey, M.A., W. R. Cruikshank,
A. B. Mackay, D.D., James Fleck, J. Nichait,
J. L. Marin, Andnew Rowat; eiders, J. C.
Shauki, M. D., J. W. Kilgour, Thomas Chris.
ie, MD., A. W. Cameran, Alexander Robi

Walter Paul, C. McArthur, W. Drysdaie, Davic
Vuile, Wandeu King, David Manrice, W. D.
McLaren.

Presbytery ai Ottawa-Ministers, W. D. Ana
îtnong, Ph.D., David Findlay, B.A., Wiliiau
Moore, D. D., W. T. Herridge, B.D., J. H. Bc

tt, Robert Gamble, B.A.; eiders, Hon. Gearg,
Bryson, Dr. Tilarburn, H. Gouriay, W. Porter,F
Il. Crysier.

Pnesbytery ai Lanark and Renfrew-Ministev
1). McDonaid, A. A. Scott, J. Ross, B.D., M. E
M. Blakeley, G. D. Bayne, Dr. Campbel, D.j
XcLean; eiders, R. Bell, W. Russell, James Frg
sert John Paul, J. P. Miliar, Thomas Lindsay, 1
C. McMartin.

Presbytery ai Brackvile-Ministers, W.1
Canning, H. T. Kaiem, J. M. Macalister, 1
Fleming, H. Cameron ; eIders, James Hall, Al
Camenon, Robent Toye, William'Bonvaird, Levir
Brown.

Presbytery ai Glengary-Ministens, Arpad Givi
M. McLennaa, D. D. McLeanan, j. A. G. Calde
J. McKenzie; eiders, H. Mclntash. W, J. Scot
C. McDonald, J. Auit, M.D., D. B. McLennas
Q. C.

Pnesbytery ai Kingston-Ministers, S. Childe
hoe, Jacob Steele, James Rattnay, Dr. Wiliiamso
Principal Grant, A. Young, J. G. George, D.AI
Dr. Mowat, Professor Ferguson, T. G. Smith,1
1D.; eiders, Wm. Ovens, James Watt, W. J. Dic
James Gardon, A. G. Northrup, S. Russell, Ge
Gillies, R. McCamman, G. W. Ostnam.

Presbytery ai Peter boro'-M inisters, John Ewin

Presbytery ai Barrie-Ministers, W. McConns
A. Findlay, A. B. Doibson, A. F. McKenzie, D.
McLeo)d, R. N. Grant, J. R. S. Bunnett, F. Smi

eiders,. Herbert Cooke, Alexander e(oss, A. b
Diarmid, C. J. Miller, George Dufi, J. J. Brov
409=s Sith, J. 4. Xatlien, W. 13. HaïpîlLon,

eil, preparlng medicines. Be sure ta get onil,

lt Hoo's Sarsàaparilla
mdc- Sold by aldrugglats. 5!;Osx fonDS. Pnepsred oui>
wn, by C. i. HOOD à Co., ApotheaeslAwefl, mas&,

100 Doses One Dollar

Presbytery of Owen Sound-Ministers, J. B.
Fraser. J. Hamilton, J. Samerville, E. W. Waits,
G. A. Xoumaq; eiders, William Murray, John
Clark, G. Haâkss, Q. Miahael, Rev. W. Fraser.

Presbytery af Saugeeq- Bisters, D. P. Niven,
H. McKellar, J. Mrisl; e1 rs, Thomas Lauder,
J. McMulien, M.P., D. McLeVah,

Presbytery af Guelph- Ministers, James Mid-
dlemiss, D.D., John Davidson, Thomas Ward-
rope, D.D , James B. Mulien, George Haigh,
Robert Little, Robert Tarrance, D. D., A. M.
Hamilton, M. A. ; eiders, A. Waldie, Robert
Fisher, Alexander Roy, George Sutherland,
Jaseph 4~ogan, Charles Davidson, Robert Dickie.

Presbytery of Orangeville-Ministers, Robert
Hughes, Robert Fowiie, George Ballantyne, J. L.
Campbeli; eiders, Robert McCulloch, N. Sproule,
D. MacMurchy, 1. lnkster.

Presbytery af Hamilton-Ministers, D. H.
Fletcher, D.D., John Laing, D.D., J. H. Ratclifie,
W. M. Cruickshank, R. H. Laidlaw, L.S.D.,
George Burson, R. H. Abraham, James Murray,
E. B. Chestnut, l obn McClung ; eiders, Dr. J. A.
Macdonald, A., J. MacKenzie, John Charlton, M.P.,
W. Power, M.- Leggatt, Dr. McClure, Dr. O.
Fares, R. McQueen, R. Laurie, W. M. Dingwall,

J.D. Harcourt.
Presbytery ai Paris-Ministers, Dr. Cochrane,

Dr. McMuilen, E. Cockburn, W. S. McTavish, 1.
C. Talmie, Peter Straith ; eiders, Thomas Robson,-
James Bell, E. Jonathan, W. Oliver, T. Phillips,
Dr. Pentland.

Presbvtery ai London - Ministers, W. H. W.
Boyle, D. Kelso, F. Balantyne, A. S. S'ewart,
Thomas Wilson, 1. A. Bloodsworth, D. Cameron,
R. Mclntyre ; eiders, D. C. McKellar, D. Camp-
bell, D. Wyllie, A. Munro. Thomas McMulien, J.
C. Fletcher, J. Douglas, W. Beattie.

Presbytery ai Sarnia-Ministers, R. V. McKib-
bon, B.A., John H. Graham, B.A., J. S. Lochead,
M. A., Dr. Thomsn; eiders, Thomas Houston, D.
L. Leitch, W. Symington. George Brown.

Presbytery ai Chatham-Ministers, Dr. Battisby,
John Gray, John Beckett, M. Kay, A. L. Mansan;
eiders, F. B. Anderson, Mr. Laing, George Hope,
Dr. Steward.

Presbytery ai Stratfard-Ministers, Isaac Camp-
*bell, A. Grant, A. Stewart, E. W. Pautan, R. Scott;

eiders, R. Bell, J. Dicksan, A. Mclntyre, J. Catîja,
A. Sutherland, Alexander Wood.
*Presbvtery ai Huron-Ministers, J. A. Anderson,
D. M. Ramsay, M. Barr, Colin Fletcher, A. D.
McDmnald; eiders, J. Strang, W. Fulton, D. Clark,
F. Sommerville, James Aikenhead.

Presbytery ai Maitiand-Ministers, R. Fairbairn,
D. B. McRae, D. Forrest, J. L. Murray, A. Suther-

>land; eiders, D. Meikiejohn, R. Douglass, F. Mc
Donald, D. Campbell, John Hutton.

Presbytery ai Bruce-Ministers, A. Tolmie, J.
Gaurlay, J. Moare, J. Johnstan, R. Gray, D. Mac-
kenzie ; eiders, James Rowand, Thomas Bradford,

nGeorge Dunn, Robert Eiphin, J. C. Eckiord, Dan-
i el Happer. 11
:,Presbytery ofiWinnipeg-Ministers, Joseph Hogg,

S' Dr. King, Dr. Duval, John Pringie, A. B. Bard,
_Dr. Bryce, Praf.. Hart; eiders, James Thomson,

s- John Paterson.
b, Presbvterv af Rock Lake-Ministers, M. Mac-
d kenzie, R. G. MacBeth; eiders, John Durit, George

i.Hay.
Presbytery af Brandon -Ministers, P. Wrigbt,

n- B.D., A. Urqubart, A. Currie, Dr. Robertsan, W.
m L. H. Rowand, B. A.
ýe- Presbytery ai Regina-Ministers, D. McMilian,
ge A. Mathesan, J. Ferry, H. McKay.
F. Presbytery af Calgar%-Ministers, J. C. Herdman,

C. McKillap, J. P. Grant ; eiders, A. McBride,
rs, Major Walker, W. Mortimer Clark.
D. Presbytery af Columbia-Ministers, Alexander
j. Dunn, P. McF. McLeod, E. D. McLaren, D. Fraser,
a- W. J. Mils; eiders, Hon. John Rabson, J. G.
D- Brown, M.PP., Donald Fraser.

T. DR. BRITH'S funerai at Stirling witnessed a ne-
D. mankable manifestation ai papular respect ta the
[an

nememory ai that venerabie leader wha was for so
memany years the most influentiai pastar in that tawn.
aMr. Chalmers and Dr. Frew, United Presbyterian

ta, minister ai St. Ninians, conducted the service in
er Dr. Beith's aid cburch. In the same place on Sun-
Ltt, day Dr. Walter Rass Taylor, af Glasgow, preacbed
au the funeral sermon.

D.:ý4PeouIfiar
c, Pecultar in camblnation, proportion, and

eo. preparation of Ingredients, llood's Sarsapa-
rilia possesses the curative value af the best

i

lf3ttzb nbfouetantl
THE famiiy ai the late Arcbbisbop Magee was

originally identified with Methodism.
THE Rev. A. M. MacArthur, Glasgow, has ac-

cepted the cmli La St. Paul's l>esbyteian Cburch,
Miiwaii, Londau.

PPEaLza XIII. 15 said ta be the mast leanned
pontiff since Benedict XIV., ta wbom Voltaire
dedicated his " Mahomet."

MR. BROWN, Free Cburcb minister ai Kilbirnie,
wha is now convalescent, bas obtained leave ai ab-
sence ta take a trip ta Amenica.

THE cali ta Mn. Grant, ai Haddingtoa, by St.
Stephen's, Ed5inburgh, had aven 800 signatures, and
the induction ook place on the 3rd inst.

DUcS. MAcLROD, Tulaocb and Straug, ai Glas-
gow, pneached recentiy ta the volunteer regiments
ai which they are respectiveiy chaplains.

AT East Malvenu, Victoria, a church bas been
erected in memony ai Rev. J. F. Ewing, ai Too-
nak ; it is called tbe Ewing Memoniai Cburcb.

MR. KoZNIG, ai Buda-Pest, is now retiring mter
a diligent and banaurable career ai iarty-six years
in the service ai the Free Cbunch Jewish Mission.

THE Churches Cammittee oi Aberdeen Town
Cauncil adbenes ta iLs decision uaLta place the seat-
letting ai the city churchea in Lbe bauds ai the Ses-
sion2s.

LADY CONSTANCE CAMPBELL, youngest daugb.
ter ai the Duke ai Argyll, is about tamarry Mn.
Charles Emmott, sou ai au Oldham cottou.spinuer,
wbo is a Quaker.

MR. GEORGE BRUCE, M.A., probatianer, wba
bas received a pnoiessonsbip in Lb. missianary college
at Calcutta was ordaiued in Middle Churcb, Perth,
on Sabbatb, z4th uit,

'J

RESORT.-

rrr-3

Wl. FRASER,
PROPRIETOR.

THE Rev. T. Boston Jobustone, ai Balton, gave
au interesting account in Manchester Presbytery ai
the 200th aunivensany ai the preaching station at
Tuniey, near Wigan.

BERTA VON SUTTNER, the daughter ai an Aus-
tnian general, has publisbed a book agaiust war,

.Down With the Anms," which ha. caused cousid-
erabie stir in Germany.

Dx. L.AMERON, M. P., is about La mave that large
discretianary powers ai shortening the hours ai pub-
lic bouses be cauienred upon the local licensing
authanities in Scotland.

THE Rev. D. Mi. Ross, oi Dundee, suggests that
the rich men ai that city shauid erect ciub-rooms
for young men and young women. Buildings anc
nequired ion thase wha are uaL panticuianiy dnawn La
the Churches ai ta-day.

IT i. rumoured lu Dundee that by the will ai the
late Mn. Peter Carmichaei the Church funds wili
be benefited La the exteut ai $5ooooo. In addi-
tion La his estate ai Athunstone and Burnside he
bas leit about hall a million ai personhlty. A leg-
acy ai $5a,ooo goes La Dundee charities.

THEt vitaiLy ai the railway mission work ail
aven Bitain is indicated in a rcmarkabîy impres.
sive manner lu each number ai the Railway Si<,wJ.
There are not fewer than 400,0w0 railway men in
the United Kingdam, and aineady the mission
reaches.at least one-iourtb ai that number tbrough
iLs evangeliats, missionanies and colporteurs as Weil
as a large campany ai devoted ladies.

ELSELWHZRI£ in this issue we nepublisb an article
from the Hamilton Times reiating ta the Wonder-

ifui cure ai a gentleman in that city, Who bad been
Iprnounced by physicians incunable, and Who b.d
been paid the $ibaoo total disability insuranceLgraated membens ai the Rayai Templars. The
well known standing ai the Timtes is a guarnule as
ta the entine reliability ai Lbe staLcsuent.g coutaineg
in the article.
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PàAINLE$SS.P ILL S EFFECTUAI.
,e7-WORTH A IGUINEA A BOX. tR

For BILIOUS & NERVOUS DISORDERS
Such as Wind and Pain in the Stamach, Fulinesa and Swclling after Meals,
Dizziness, and Drawsiness, Cold Chill8, Flushings of Heat, Losa of Appetite,
Shortness of Breath, Costivenesa, Scuruy, Blatches on the 8kmn, Diaturbed
Sleep, Fr1 ghtful Dreams, and ail Neruous and Trembling Sensations, c.

IE FIRST DOSE WILL CIVE RELIEF IN TWENTrY MINUTES.
Beecham's Pis taken as- Directed Restore Females to complete Health.

FOR SICK HEADACHE, WEAK STOMACH, IMPAIRED
DIGESTION, CONSTIPATION, DISORDERED LIVER, ETC.,

they ACT LIKE MaG irengthing te museulan as , restorgbtOm
poeobninglug ack the Jr ae sGa ? iaetite, and anousing w'th the ROSF2BUD

0FP HALTH tha 1whoeyiacG 9neg of the human rmre. One of the best
guarantees ta the Nerv sad Deb'ifttcisl that BEECHAM'S PILLS HAVE TISE
LARGEST SALE 0F AMY PROPRIETARY MEDICINE IH THE WGRLD.

Prepared OnIr b> TROS. REECRAN, St. melon%,Eaaeashire, Emgland.

soid by Dr-uggigt4 gesseraiy. EVANS & SONS, LIMITEO. SOLE ACE14TS FOR THE
DOMINION 0F CANADA.

Everything for Wedding, Bicthday, Holiday, Engagement and

q1 'sFriendly Presents. WREATHS, BUTTERFLIES and other

* designs, set with Diamonds, etc., for fastening in the flids of evening

gawns, made to order. JEWEL CASES, different styles. GOLD

* PENS and CASES, FOUNTAIN PENS, Fancy Inkstands, Semis,

* etc. Goid and Silver THIMBLES, PENCIL CASES, CARD

CASES, Toothpicks and ail other articles caming under the head of

*I Jewellerv. In the line ai Jewellery we can suit any reasonable taste.

Prices as low as it is possible to offer yau, quality and durability con-

sidered.

'RPIDE MARK 'e P.S.- Illustrated Catalogue sent ta any address on application.

KENT BROTHERS Indian Clock Palace Jewellery Store.
168 Yonge Street, Toronto.

3o *

--- OTÂRIO'8 GR1AT S«UMIER

Situated on the narthcrn shori of Lake Erie, r 5a féet above the Lake.
The Lawn accupies 50 acres. Hause is First-Cla%,% i every particular.
Free 'Bus to and from Train and Boat.
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"Citizen, cf 'oronîo eos adb isi ' , ~ ' A
' ithitt os e~ a m ii er - aIt o ali S. L ea h hA

freeI$ uses i UpeiQt' , 11 minte'snrai saters n.i tu
.sns .~estuo. hccntmspurg.itse andI tevivifflnjg

Mmnt of h ' high , scttr. For ise'rn i e.1,th il i, ail
escctI.mt reguator and lisatth pesr a e léa , i ani
.grccaliie beserage. J i itise Iroiget t ntiaotc known lu
ýctençc a, a bIkod puricier T., srüwn ail. it carre;d soff thetAEO

Quebe, ii, Septcinher. tclicthtjud,èesising ih a uery
smbon ~ ~ l'lpmnd ise 'omparsv owiuing tht S. Leoi

m~riC ~ aeint 'hotel i., tais ectiqa with thets. uma ts
1-V y-our 4l i knoscgs feiaoss itiren. lIii. hiA. Th I 1
srhsn at a caterer therc i, iosnt- m'cci, 'llise ticotipen, on

an ihrtt uit AIL. They cespect ta ili the hôtel.W ALPIE S
-hi't. Il an a.son o ist 4%beween tte tami -si. istest
gîsest '. TI e hth, in sonnection arc ait iiittition th.tt
nsaîîy ai9 aur awn cst:mxeis tan >pcak f in thf nî io tiîg
terttt. bIe Thomîa invite, yoî: al to conte, to dtnis ani ~s
tu. bc etrv E have purchased a large liue of Fiune XVaii P'apers at Specîally Loîv

I'RESt.LEO NINRÂLWATR C. (Lmitd), ~ 1rices, andd shail offer thcnafter Ttiesdajy, Junie , at a great
- ttt.LEN IEA WAOpp C o. Liit- reduction oui rcgular prices. These are the first qtîality of the

to., RiN ~ ~,1 bct ankc~ ,ud aie Great l3argains. W%; ,alliidl diEibubssed Goit] 'apers at
itanhûct . ,..t.e s , %unre srert. -5- lpet toi1, -uu.'% uli~d at 40c-., 1'Iic btbse u~o at ooc. and 75~c-, lusti-lly

- - soit] at $i ; Wit]e Friczes froin i ;c. per yard

SNew Books everv week. E LOT S N
Catalogvue, 132 page s, free*;

e-)sldbyDe94s;'iA PN D 96 BAY STREET, - - TORONTO.

ttio knv; buy of thui Plb-

lisherl, 13- B. Au.i)i>I ,jS1Y 7 ~ 1 , P O N
-393 Pearl St., Neýw York are the Iatest novelties introduced,I and are becoming very popular as

0FJ mementoes of a visit to the oity.

-IMPORTANCE We have them in varlous unique
I and appropriate designs for such a

purpose, to which we invite your
attention.

W,: rcuest aiIthtve sc.kiîîg suelicatrciierto *rite UssN L- P PRPLIèIUR RC S
(tdentiaiiy and tara for thcmeneIre. of what P P L RP ANFG R RC S

*V'iUE GREAI, iYODEUI t KyEuDI

ai) Ir fie t hein 1'o irai the sick e mut Ic>tr..y sit Pt-J.JHeA E S & C .
m> .ta dda this the renedy mus beanAntiSeptici nsI 1 .d~J HN W N E S C

tetray tt living diseate germs in the bloe.d by ntuiiNi- inutacturing Jewelees EsLtablistieds t4o
t',ining in contact sith %hein. Any other ,ethod cf cuiP it r.ls M*Iltn 'i. 0o'a
.htcri cantains nothing but the advice uri use Isqt water ~
r.îcma)arotheerrnmedien wîh zno asri.se0litquaiitiesxii .. x< $- l -4

siottats. "Thereadeeslsosiiddohisownt iking and care. ~ *.'
.ut is&veti;eating, ace flot let ttitra do it for hirn, ise they F 'wiii soon prft by hb s inoranceY- LLITRATED CATALOGUE FREE.
WX. RADAM OCROBEXIUER C0XPÂN1Y,'t'd .

820 Ki, ST... ToRoNTo, 0s'?.

l'lease mecntion thi% palier.

~X y

RELIEVE AND CURE ALL DISEASES
WITROUT MEDI1CINE..

lndigesýtioâ. Lhct and Kidney Comk'iaints, Rheuniatstn.
Ncuralgia, Lumbag ', Gout, Spinali Dsceaac. Nervout Pros-

:rai~. Sc e5.nes.Heart Troubits. Impotence. Seiinai
Wecaknt5sa, and Diorder3 of the Ncrvous and %Iucaliar Sys.tein. ornwai. APPlinfice.. arc the s'ery latrst
in Etecctra.Medical Discaseies. Tht currentii. under the
coni, 'of the user., xnd cin bc made weale or «Trong. Every

iar il aduttabie. Thet heu wiii cure ail d:.eases curabe by
ivrit. They are er.dorsed by rc',Znzed autharit:cv.

Ex1 crt le-sticaland tnedicai exarn:natofl nvted. No
.,.her it wii stand thie. Send for booa- on £Elctro.mediscal
*rcatmrnt-t. Tht Da:e wend EteutctlÇlctt -Mdd &ochmtnt
Co.. tsong'oie Street. I1... nto. Mhinîon itm pape,.

C. H DORENWEND. Eleccaz.

SAFE
1BRISTOL'8

8UG4R-CO4TED

VEGETABLE

fimPROMPT ~

STAND £BY QUALITY,

IT WILL STAND BY YOU.

Wilat if a geutuine anîd extra goot] article docs cost you a trifle

more titan a poor mise, isi't it checaper in the euit, anid of more al-

round satisfaction ?

Of course it is. And] so %ith '-SUNI.IGIT" SOAI>. Thierc

is cconomny ini usisig the "«SUNLIGHIT," because a littie of it gocs a

long way, and i. is so pture thiat'it cati bc uihed îvith plIcasisrc and comr-

fort ini cvery departnmeut of the home.

FÀNM MM afl aiL

Invalids, Dyspe lis and the Debilitated

Strength, Nourishment, Stimulus,
IIV *TA},ING>JOHNSIONS FLUIII BEEF

The Great Strength-Giver.
An Easily Digested Food.

A POWER1EUL INWIGORATOR.

366

BaRing
Powdei:

Udsaela mllUonaol Eome-
40 oaai to Gtdauu2

HOUSEJIOLD HJNTS.

BREAKF~AST CAKtb.-Tam gFS, weIl bý3tcj
two cups inilk, two and a*haIf cups flour, ont
tablespooinful nelteu uutter, one teaspoonçfj
baking powder, littie sait. Bake in bot irý
geni pans.

a.-One -pint aik, ane quart sifted nfl,
ane tabiespooinful meited butter, thre îabe.
spoonfis sugar, apinchoaisit. Bake in ger
tins.

CoR. NiluFFi;Ns.-One cup meai, ant cuý
fleur, bai(.cup sugar, scant ; twa Ceggs, ont
cup inilk, two teaspnnnfuls powvder, ont
tablespncnfui mielted butter. Bake in rmu(tf
rings.

FR uNKt's GIN%,uRRaîAl. -Thre.quaniers
ni a cîîpfui of butter, three quarters of a cur.
fui of molasses, halI..a-cupftil of sugar, tw
eggs, half-a.cup(ui af sweet mîIk, one teaspoon 1
fol eof soda, twva cupluis o!foflur, ginger and
cinnamaon ta taste.

Riji POUNI) CAKL.-Any gaod poui cak
recipe wiii do for this, the sole diflcrence F,,.
tween this and other pound cakes being ibal
granulateel sugar, colatared reel, is used ilflsîad
ofa:idinary sugar. Pot in raisins andl io
in the quantities mentinneel in the usual rec:p«
for pound cake.

PLAIN POUND CAKE.-Ten eggs, whites
and yeiks beaten separately ; one pound ut
powdered sugar, sifted j one patinel butteront
pounel finest fleur, dxied and sifleel ont pouna
citron, chopped fine and dredged ; ne-haqj
ounce bitter almands, biancheel and pounded
%vith rase waerta prevenetbeir oiling. Beai
the butter andl sugar ta a creamn, add the whîp.
ped yelks, then the whites, the fruit, almondu,
î.astiy the foeur very graduaiiy. Pour int well.
buttered pans, which fili two thirds ful, bak,
Irom an hoeur anel a.haif ta two bours in a mod.
erate aven. Flavour the icing eftbis cake wih
lenion.

B61LED Ecios.-Bail&ô eggs form the loun.
dat'on for many eggz dishes. 1. To c.ook even
iy, pour boiling water over them ; set where
they wili keepjust below the boiling point, and
cook eight minutes for soft and twcnty nmin.
mtes for bard boiied eggs. 2. Put an in co!d
water ; wben it bas boiied the eggE are dote,
the whites being soit. 3. Drop in )jin
water, cooking thret minutes for sat, ive in.
mtes for bard, aud ten ta tbirty minutes foi
very bard, ta slice. 4. An ornament disb.-
Slice the eggs thiniy, remave the yolizi, tos
tbern lightly inoa maund shape in an egg sauce
and season. Place around this, on lettuce or
parsley leaves, the interlaced rings et tht
whîtes.

HANOVEIý POUNI CAK-.Une pomand kal
sugar, paunded fine ; ane pomane butter, ont
pound flour, dried, sîteel tbree times; teu
eggs, wbites and yeiks whipped separateiy;
baif-pound sultana raisins, dredged ; one-hal
pomand currants, washed and pickcd; olit.
quarter pounel candied citron, very ficely
mninccd. Rob the butter and sugar ta a cream,
add the wbipped yeiks, then the wbites, stir-
ring theni in ligbtly ; then the fruit, andl lasily
the finur verv gradually. Pour inta weII.bui.
tereel pans, fillinR tbemi about two-thirds full,
and bakce the cake from an hour and a half ta
two haeurs in a well-heated aven. Ice with à
p!ain icing, flavaurcd witb rose water or bit.
ter ainionels. Tbis is a capital cake, always
miade in North Germany ai Chtisîmas limt.
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11AKED EGGs -i. Break the eggs into a

*elibtittered dish ; add sait, pepper, bits of

btter, two' tabiespoonfuls of cream. Bake

t*entV Uinutes and serve. 2. Butter muffin

IlIlgs and lay them on a tin or dish, havîngt
the bortomn buttered. Break the eggs care-t

IIlIlY, and put one into each mnuffin ring,t

SDrirkie sait and pepper, and put a bit of but-
ter 011 the top of each, and then bake them in

a 0 o0lerately hot oven until the whites are set.

~,rhey ;ire more delicate than fried eggs.

81r1AMED CORNED BREAD.-PUt two cups
0f<omeal into a bowl ; add a teaspoonful of

b'lt. Dissolve haif teaspoonful soda in a table-

'Po'onful of warm water, and add to it haîf a

cup 0f molasses. Add this to the cornmeal,
a'Ild then add sufficient sour milk, not quite a

Pnt , to make the batter so that it wilI drop
froin the spoon. Put this into a well-greased

lllOld. Put on the lid and steamn it for four

illi; then remove thte lid and bake it for

t'lirtY minutes.

You've tried Dr. Pieice's
Favorite Prescription have
You and -you're disappointed.
The resuits are flot immedi-
ale. ý" /t

And did you e5pect the dis-
ease of years to disappear in
a week ? Put a pinch of time
in every dose. You would
flot cali the milk poor because
the cream doesn't rise in an
hour? 'If there's no water in
it the creamn is-:ýur' -to rise.
If there's a possible Wre, Dr.
Pierce's Favorite Pres ~iption
is sure to effect it, if given a
fair trial. 

Z

You get your one
costs 'back again if
benefit or cure you.

dollar it
it don't

We wish we could give you
the makers' confidence. They
show it by giving the money
back again, in ail cases flot
benefited, and it'd surprise you
to know how few dollars are
rieeded to keep up the refund.

Mild, gentie, soothing and
healing is Dr. Sage's Catarrh
Remedy. Cures the worst
cases Permanen/-ly. No ex-
perimenting. It's IlOld Re-
liable." Twenty-five .years of
SUccess. 0f druggists.

Beware of lmitatwan,
NOTICE

£UTOGRP A L-
O IEGENui FE

IMPORTANT TO INISTERS.

JUST PUBLISHED,

y

FORMS 0F SERVICE FUR SPECIAL OCCASIONS
In the Preskyterian Chuch.

BV REV. DUNCAN MORRISON, D.D.

OPINIONS 0F THE PRESS.
The accompiislsed compiler af this mast serviccable hand
nOkhas no intention of înducing the sturdy Presbyterian,

of Canada ta become even modified ritualisss. Hi. purpast
s ta provîde suggestive farms for ah spei acsn,
tat hesitancy, inaccuracy and aul that is inapproýprîate as.'

u
5

'5eemnly nay be guarded against.- The Globe.
't wil be specieliy helpful ta those of their number who

ave but recently undertaken the grave resoonsibilities ai
heTi sacred.office. Dr. Morrison has donc his work with

FS"et care, weli balanced judgînent, good teste and fine
Sfeeling.- The Empire.

We have seen a number of Books of Forms-Pr Hodg's
amaIng tihe ret-but there are none sa likely ta be usefu 1 to

OurYOU49 miniçters as this work of Dr. Morrisons.-Pî e

b c b>ok containe twentythreeforms foralmost aIl pus ibl
OV"C8.5ion, of public sense and church organisation, lis% val- i
enid usefuiness wiil be apparent ta every anc who examnens in

-Laeaan Adijertiser.
Lisp clotls, 593pp., 75 cents. Plain leather,$-O. Mailed,

t'Otage irepaid, ta any eddress on receipt of price.

XM1RRBATH MEMrOOlL PmBIBVTERIAN.
t-ublished mantbly et ta cents each in qîjantitieq.

LRA ILY DAY M.
tntended for the infant class-published ortniglý tis1t2i

enta per loo copies. Sampie copies fre on applicAtion.

?l'ebyUtran Priating à Pttblishing Co., Limited
5 Jordan Street Toronto

NORTH AMER.IGAN LIFE.
It is just about ten years ago that tIýis

Companv. wîth commendable enterprise, was
the first Canadian Life Company to introduce Foi
the investment forni of insurance ; for a time
the leading companies here condemned this -

plan of insurance, but so successful has it ESI
proved that nearly the whole of the best com-
panies are now issuing policies on this planTI
under one name or another. The North Ameni- I

cn has lateiy made an attractive addition to TI
its plans by the introduction of the cornpound
investment plan of insurance, whereby the ob-
jection to a long term investnient polîcy is
entirely removed. The policy provides that
after it has existed for ten yrars the Company
wilil ban the balance of the premiums as thev
miature to the insured, charging therefore in-
terest «at the rate of six peç cent. per annum.
It is absolutely guaranteed that should the
death of the insured occur before the termina-
tion of the investmient period, the full face of
the policy will be paid and the loan of the
prenîîums be cancelled. in -case the insured
fromi any cause disconi nues the policy after
three annual payments have been made, a
paid-up policy is guaranteed, generally exceed-
ing the amount of the premiumns that haveE
been paid, or, in lieu thereof, an equivaient
cashi value is given. At the end of the invest-
ment period the insured is offered a îîumber Offi
of options for terminating or continuing the
policy, the privilege being accorded the hoider
of the policv of selecting the option most suit-
able to bis then circumstances.

At the close of its first decade the position
attained by the Cornpany excels that of any
other Canadian Corupany at a similar period
in its history. The însurancé- in force exceeds
$io,ooo,ooo, net assets over $i,ooo,ooo, an in-
corne Of $iooo per day, and after providing a
Reserve Fondl of Pooo, there is a net sur-
plus of over- oo, being more than twice
the amnount capital. The percentage of
surplus i a er han that of any other Cana-
dian C pany own by the officiai figures
in tbe oi on G ernment report fo r th.e
Nf'Ir in ecemb 3l5t, 18go.

Ti rth Americ n bas been excer.dingiy
tortu ate in having mong its directors some
of the ablest an most successful financial
ventlemen in the ominion. The directorate
includes names a, e ýmiliar to investors
as presidenit vc- sdents of ieading
financiai co panies-m whn are recognized
as authorities on matt s of finance, and re--
ferred to for their sou judg-nent on ail iead-
ing subjects.e

mne name of the President, Hon. A Méic-
kenzie, M.P., ex-Prime Minister of Canida,
stands a tower of strength for sterling integ-
rity and uprighîness rom the Atlantic to tht-
Pacific. Very few people are awîtreîi4at Mr.

'Mackenz e, when in Toronto, attends dvoly at
the office of the Comnpan~y, giving p-ronzil

attention and supervision to ail eicectitivp
matters, and the great success of tht- Conip
any is Iargely due ici the close attenti -n and
sound judgment bu ha,; given to ils affîirs.

A Skin of Beauty is a Joy Forever.

DR. T. FEUIX GOURAUD'S

ORIENTAL CREAM, OR MACICAI BEAUTIFIER
,1 EdPimt.les. Frcci,

b-il Rash and Skin dis-
*~*fi ~cases, and every

Q,~a , blemish an bcauty,
n defies detec-

i n its vir-
the test Of 40 Ycars;
no other ha%, and
i 5sa oharmless we
taste it ta be sure

L it is praperly made.
Accept no counter-

"' The distinguished
Dr. L. A. Sayer.

said ta a lady af the hauttan (a patient): " As you ladies
will use thern, 1 recornmend 'Gourautfs Cream as the
<ast karmful ofaU aihekSkm,rejarations.' One bottle
wiil lest ix months, using st every day. Also Poudre
Subtile removes superfluous hair withaut injury ta the skin.

FERD T. HOPKINS, Praprietar, 37Great Janet St.,
N.V. For sale by alTIruOE;ists and Fancy Goods Deal-
e-s shrotsohout the U. S., Canadas and Europe.

Wf Bewýre of base imitions. Sx,aoo reward for arrest
and proof of'nyonc selling the sanie.

~SEBOKPENS -dmos"
STERDROOK26JOHiNsT..N.Y. THE BEST MADE.

)r sale by ail Stationers. ROBT. MILLER, SON & Co., Agcis, Nionta cal.

T IILISHED 1884. TELEPHONE No. 1457 INCORPORATED 1885.

MET&LLIC ROUIFING Co. 0F CAN&D&, Limited,
?4O1,N:MlV[ILNUI<AVTUKftf4 IN CANA~DA 0OF

astiake Metallic Shingles, Mansard Shingles. Sheet Steel Bricks,
Terra Cotta Tiles, Broad Rib Roofing, Tower Shingles,

Elevator Siding, Corrugated Iron.

ce and Faetory, Rear Nos. 84, 86, 88 and 90 Yonge Street, Toronto

HEAD OFFICE, - TORONTO

JIN(REASES MADE IN
In Income, - - $55,168.00

In AsJ.tK. $417,141.0

W. C. MACDONALD,AcTuARy.
J.AK.AACDONADaIT.

PILL8%e
For the Cure of alDISORDERS 0F THE STOMACH. LIVERBOWELS, KIDNEYS, BLADDEt, NERV

OUS DISEASES, FtEADACHE, CONSTIPATION, COSTIVENESS, COMPLAINTS PEOUIIIAR TO FFE-

MALES, PAINS IN THE B&CK, DRÂGGING FEELING, etc., INDIGESTION, BILIOUSNEBS, FEVEB

INFLAMMATION 0F THE BOWELS, PILES, and ell derangemente of the Internai viscera.

R&)WAY'S PILLU are a cure for this oomplaint They tone up theinternal seoretlofle to healti y

action,irOstore strength to the etomach, and enable It toperform Its f nactions. The symptoma of D3s-

pepsia disappear, and with them the liabllity to contraê$ disease.

Wll he eocompiised by taking RADWAY'S PILLS. By so doing DYSPEPSIA, HEÂDÂCHE, FOUL

STOMIACH. BILIOUSNESS8 will be avoided, the food that le eaten contribute its nourishlng properties

for tae support of the naturel waste and de.cay of the bodv.

IPrice !85 eonte peur ez. SeId by aII De,.gIut.

Send for our BOOK 0F ADVIGE to RADWAY & CO., 419 St>. James Street,
MONTREATJ.__

* -aDIRECTLY TO THE SPOT.

W lSTMiTRflBOU1_ ITS AGTl0O4.

For CRAMPS, CRILL.S, COLIC,
DIARRHCEA, DYSENTERY,

-CHOLERA MORBUS,
and ail BOWEI. COMPLAINTS,

NO REMEOY EQUALS

THE PAIN-KILLER.
in Caniadian Choiera and Bowci

Complaînts its effeot Is magical.
It cures lrn a very short timne.

THE BEST FAMILY RWMEOY FOR

BURNS, BRUISES. SPRAINS,
RHEUMATISM,

NEURALGIA and TOOTHACHE.

la used bth Internafly and externally. ----

1-b acte qulckly, mffording almout imsatn SOL£>o EVErtLRVHRAi 250. A B3oTTLi.

relief from the .everest pain.
1--- -- £Sir lteware of Counterfeite and Imitations.

HOLJIOWAÎ'S OJNTMENTr
ai au infallible remedy for Bad 'Loe;a' d Breaste, 014 Wouud fiores and UlIcere. it ie

Gant and Rheumattsfl2

For Disorders of the Ohest it has nlo Oqual.

taujouis f.

FOR BE TEIRQÂTS, BRONCHITIS. COUGHS, COLDS,

W %ndular Swellings and ail Skia Diseames st bas no rival; au d for contraoted and stiff jointe ft satt

like a cbarm.

Xaniaraotured ouly tt w)l&g E[l>LOW&Y8 Zstablishmeit, 87 New Oxford Pt. Londoni;
And .old by aIl Medicine Veudors thrun hout the World.

N.B.-Advloe Gratis, at thsabove addreme. daily, between tbh hurs of î1.and 4 or by btter

2L4-e

1890L //Y

ý ru, tÀ17,
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fistcellaneouz.

EBual in purity ta the pureat, and Best Value in the

mareet. Thiry yoars experience. Now btter than
over. ODne triai will secure your continued patronage.

RETAILED EVERYWHfERE.

COAL AND WOOD.

CONGER COAL CO., LIMITED.
General Office, 6 King Street East.

eP DUNNES

THECOOKBESI FRIEND
W111 be found invaluab le fork Chole nfantum

childienoradults. lfisi tofts
gWdinobutwillIbo retalned
à sustatn life when everytlslng

melue ailla. 4 zesSSct&.Up.

SUMIeS. wKwPAY iDorY. CASO WOaxES. 1OETUVoiL1. 00KM.

DONALD KENNEDY
0f Roxbuiy, Massai says

Kennedy's Medical DisCovery

,7Zstandinvr I nward Tumors, and
every Disease of the Skin,

except Thunder Humor, and
Cancer that has taken root.

Price $1.50. SoId by every
Druggist in the U. S. and
Canada.

GOLD MZAL, ANS, 187L

'W. BAKER& Oo.'s
Breakf ast

Cocea
from wblch the excess of

ail has been removed, le

Absolutely Pure
-and it "s Soluble.

No Chemicals
are used lu its preparation. It has
more than three trnes the strength of
Cocoa mixed with Starch, Arrowroot
or Sugar, and la therefore far more
economical, cosUng Leas than oneeent
a cup. It is delicious, nourishing,
strengthening, EÂSiLY DIGESTED,
and admirably adapted for invalida
as well as for porsons in health.

SoId by jOroo«fe wywh.re.

WBJRA & 00.9 hSStusMU.
841mar4's I.1qa.mî 1er Rkeuaîl.m.

MUt;cetaneouzs.

BIRTHS, RMRAGES & DEATERS
NOT EXCMEDING POUR LKNR, 25 CENTS.

MARRIED.
On 21îSt May, at the residence of the brides

father, 48 Victoria ciescent, Toronto, by Rev. P.
qNicol. uncle of tbe bride, Alexander J. Flett,
of Buffalo, N.Y., ta Erie E., daugbter of Charles
Nical, Esq.

DIED.
At Earnscliffc, Ottawa, on the 6th inst., the

R'h Honourable Sir John A. Macdonald,
C' BPremici- of the Dominion af Canada, in
the 77tb year of bis age.

MES TINGS OF PRRSBYTRRY.

BARI-AI Barrie, Tuesday, JulY 28, at
il a.m.

Bituc.-At Southampton, July z4, Rt s p.m.
CALGAR.-In St. Pauls Churcb, Banff, on

gtb September.
C H ATHAM.-In the First Pre:.byterian Chu-ch,

Chatham, July s4tb, at 50 a.m.
COLUsusîA.-In St. Andrews Church, New

Westminster, seconîd Tuesday in September, at
3 p.m.-

GUELPH.-In St. Andrew's Cburcb, Guelph,
on Tuesday, JUlY 21, at 110.30 a.m.

HUIRos.-At Goderich, july 14, at ii a.m.
KîaGSoTO.-In John Street Church, Belle-

ville, xst Tucsday in July, at 7 p.ni.
LosNassN.-At St. Thomas, second 'Fuesday of

July, at i a.m.
MAITLAN.-At Wingham, Tuesday, July z4,

at 5.55 a.m.
MONRrriALî.-In Convocation Hall, Tuesday,

2
3 i-d June, at zo a.m.
ORANGEVLL.-A Orangeville, july z4, at

ii a.m.

OWENs SOUsNi.-In Division Street Hall,
Owen Sound, Tuesday, Jonc 30, at 9 a.m.

PARis.-In St. Pauls Church, Ingersol, on
7 tb July.

PETERBOiO.-In St. Andrew's Churcb, Peter-
bora, July 8, at 9.30 arn.

Quac.-In Moriij College, Quebec, on
August 25, at 3 p.m.

SARstA.-Next meeting of Presbytery in St.
Andrew's Church, Sarnia, On 7 th July at 50 a.m.

SA&uGKEi.-In Mount Foi-est, on the x4thJ uly, at 20 a.m.
STRArrOut.-In St. AndrewsChurch, North

Easthape, JUlY 13, at 7.30 p.m.1
WssîTY.-ln Bowmar.ville, Tuesday, July 21,

at 10.30 a.m.
WINNIPG.-In Knox Cburch, Winnipeg, on

Tuesday, sr4th July, at 3 p.m.

lYiIard'sj Llinimentcu res EJle, etc.

ARMSTRONG'S

lUMP-SEAT ~-

CARRIAGE.
A Great Favorite. Perfect Rider. Price Right.

Send for Descriptive Circulai-.

MISSIONARIES

FOR ,RITISH COLUMBIAI
sevoa/ it.onaries are wanted for British

Columia. Young and vigorous mon, able ta do
consid'erable travelling between stations, are pre.
ferred. Applications will be received by Rev.
Dr. Cochrane, Convener of the Home Mission
Committee, nap ta the meeting of Assembly,
when appointments will in aIl likelihood ho
made.

Particulars as ta the different fields may b
learned fromn Rev. D. Frazer, M.A., of Vitra,
who is n0w visiting Ontario. Ltters wiIl find
him either at Kingston or Mount Forest.

BRANTFORD, May 28,,1891.

ELIAS ROGERS &N00

COAL. WOOD.
]LOWEST MATIES.

WESTERN ASSURANCE COMPANY.
PIRE AND MARINE.

O&pitaland Ametsover - S1,800,Ooo.00

Gýr/'Scott and Wel"lgton Sta.9,
Tor'onto.

1 nsuranco effectod on aIl kinds of prop!rty at
lowest current rates. Dwsllings and thoir con.
tents insured on the mot favotirablo terma.
Lassu PFrom$ly and i LUraitv Soi&d.

fl~rsLiMmens cwr.. Ullphsberl

tiUstcelaneons.

Matssats. C. C. RICHAtDS & Co.
Gentleme-In playing tennis I wrenched my

ankle, causing me mnuch suffering and incon-
venience, but by using MINARDS LINI.
MENT I was nos confined ta the hous a single
day. After a few days 1 was able ta continue
training for the sports at the Halifax Carnival,
for which I had entered. F. COtiLSoN,

YARMUTH. Instructor .A.A.C.

ES FOR COAL.
The ded . ned will receive tenders ta be

addressed t them at their office in the Parlia.
ment Bu* lng%, Toronto, and marked " Tenders

fo Cj up to noon of Wednesday, 17 th day
of - e, x891[, for the delivery of the following
qu titici. ofcoal in the sheds of the institutions
below named on or before the z sth day of july
next, except as regards the coal for the Central
Prison.
ASYLUM FOR INSANE, TORONTO.

Hard coal, x1,ooo tons large egg size, 75 tons
stove size, 75 tons nut size, 450 tons soft coal.

MIMIICO BRANCH'ASYLUM.
Hard coal, ,.5oo tons large egg size, so tons

Stave size.

ASYLU-M FOR INSANE, LONDON.
Hard coal, 2,2oo tons large egg size. 300 tons

egg size ; soft coal, zoo tons for grates.

ASYLUM FOR INSANE,
KINGSTON.

liard coal. 2,900 tons large egg size, 200 tons
%mall egg size; 20 tons stove size, 20 tons chest-
nut.

ASYLUM FOR INSANE,
HAMILTON.

.Main BuilJing-Hard coal, s,8oo tons eg
size, zoo tons stove size; pumping bouse in
Qlseen streot, 2oo tons egg size.
ASYLUM FOR IDIOTS, ORILLIA.

Hard coal, zr,6oo tons large egg size, z25 tons
stove sire.

CENTRAL PRISON.
Soft coal, î.ooo select lump, ta be delivered inlots of î6o tons during September, October,

November, December.and January next; 6oo
tons Streets ille screenings.
INSTITUTION FOR THE DEAF

AND DUMB.
Hard coal, 65o tons large egg size, 95 tons

smiall cgg size, 24 tons chestnut size, 15 toný
stove size.

INSTITUTION FOR THE BLIND.
Hard coal, 400 tons egg size, i50 tons stovesîze, zo tons nut size; soft coal, tons for grates.

MERCER REFORMATORY.
Hard coal, 55 tons egg size, z40 tons stove

site.
The hard coal ta ho Pittston, Sci-anton, Lacka-

wanna ,ur Loyal Scck Tenderers are ta namne
the mine or mines from which tbey propose ta
supply the coal, and ta designate the quality of
the saine, and if required will have to produce
satisfactory evidence that the coal delivered is
truc ta namne.

Delivery is ta bo effected satisfactory to the
authorities of the repcie institutions.-

Tenders wili be reeie for the whole quan.
tity above specified, or for the quantities requir-
ed in each institution. An accepted check for
$soo, payable to the order af the Provincial Secre-
tai-y, must accompany each tender as a guarantee
of its bina fides. And two suficient sureties
will bo required for the due fuifilment of eâch
contrite. Spocifications and forms and condi-
tions af tender are ta bie obtained fi-rn the bur-
sars of the respective institutions.

The lowest or any tender not necessarily sc-
cpe. R. CHRISTIE,

T. F. CHAMBERLAIN,
Inspectors of Prisons and Public Charities.
Parliament Buildings, Toronto, ust june, r891.

BELL CHUROH PIPE MRANS
Fi-at-clama in evr" ie« t and in pricem fi-rn
FIVE HUNDRÏED DOLLARS up. Speci-
ficatians and designs submitîed toi ntendinz pur.
chasors on application. Bell Pianos and Reed
Organs suitable for alpurposos. Recognizedas
the Standard Instrument-, of the world. Send
foi-catalogue.

BELL ORGAN & PIANO Co, Ltd.
OUJCLVII, ON.

fDiMcellaneous,

TORONTO COLLECE 0F MUSIC
(LIMITBD.)

In Affiliation witls the Univ'#rsity of Toronto.
GEORGE GOODERHAM, Esq., PIRESIDENT.

Iisial Edmeaglon tu al l s Bancehes
A SPECIAL SUMMER TERM

of Five Weeks will he held, commenci8ie znd July,
ending 6Lh August. Applications should bo sent in
before ist July.

F. H. TORRINGTON, Direcior,
12 and 14 Pembroke Street.

GLASS,1 ATTENTION.
School Teachers will soon erouired to
teach Shorthand.

A Speelal Summeiy urse
Is about to start. TerîrK%5 for a comiplete
cour.;e, or 75c. per week..

Individual Tition; No Clam Work
DOMINION SHORTHAND ACADEMY,

62 Yonge Street Arcade, Toronto.

THE INGIRES-ÙOUTIELLIERI

SOHOOL 0F LANGUAGES
CANADA LIFE BUILDINGS.

FnE NCH, GERMAN, SPANISH.4 22J -,'ATIVE TEACHERS.
/-RIAL LESSONS FREE.

SCHOOL TEACHERS
wiIl soon be required to teach Phonography,
which they -nnt acquire easier or botter
than by takng a

SPECIAL SUMMEE/ CURSE
at

BARKER à& S1ÉCSS'OTAD
AND BUSiJxESS SCHOOL,

133-13.5 King St. E., Toronto.
Write or cal! for particulars.

MORVYN flOUSE, 350 JAR VIS ST., TORONTO
Gi PlS Sckj oIor Rosident and D P uAils

Thecourseo study I1 ~Ldwith reference
ta UnivereIty Mz e CaIUemand special
advantag 4i n in nYmie, Art, and the
IIedern'¶guages.8

The next terni commences April i6th.

WANTED,
Always and everywhere, Competent

LADI' AND GIENTILEIIIEN
MT ENOGURA P URS.

The bent, easiest and maît lible S". tem of
Shortband is the one ya &tnystudy An arder ta
make a success. In oIe tsc eie are no
Shading, na Position, lpe welsan
Consonants aiem aie a-n nhaîf the
time. Books ba ï te6stl ermns $5 until pro.
ficient. Other Comme-ciàl Branches tatight.
Individual tuition. Enquire hefore discrediting.
Principal GEORGE WATSON, 68 Vonge St.
Arcade, Toronto.

ONTÂRIO SCHOOL 01? ELOUTON D

FRANCIS J. BROWN, PRE96EIL
[Late Prof. of Orator,' ins Siaje .6rmSckoal,

W. va. p
Summer Ses-ion, Julv 6th to August s5th, at

Grimsby Park, Ont. l'hree or foui- lessons daiy
witb weekly recitsls before select audiences. W,'
bave had expeince in teaching hundreds of
pupiÏls in United States and Canada. Higbest
testimonials. Faîl Terni will commence in To.
ronto, October 5 tb. 1895. For circular contain.
ing fuI! information addres the Secretary,
A. C. MOUNTEER, B.E., London, Ont,

Edueation Made Easy and Cheap
at the Queen City Aeademny.

Sherlhassd, ' I I/ $5,00Typewrltlan, . 4.00.B.eek-Keepten, .5/.f00
Foamashl, . ~ Y. 500

EAcriîhm . . . . . . . 100
Pupil.s speedily passed. Individual teaching.

Prof&ssiýai certificates given. Pupils assisîed
\tOsIaqns. Al English subjects taught. Re-~cti s ade over thi-ce subjects.

133 Qaea Street EMa, Toront.

MISS 3 VBX.&LS
BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL

FOR YOUNG LADIES.
60 and 52 Peter Street, -Torsnto

Caunas sOF 8Ttm.-Engîi.h, Mathomat.ice, Classlos and Modern Languages.
Superior advantages in Musio and Art.Home care and discipline combined wth,goad mental training.
Reaident, liative Oerm= iSnd Frenchi

(Itocellaneo». /
Columbia Theologloal Sed6lfl'

PRESBYTERIAN <SouTIf).
Faculîy of five. Fine Winter CliIt.

Rooms. Living Moderate. Aid from Stdn
For Catalogue, etc. send to Rzv. Dit.TA
Columbia, S.C., U.S.A.

In bljation sith Trinity UnfI'r
Foulawn VEAU,

Over f1,200 Pmplsiease ThreeCo*

SEND R

NEW 100-PAGE CALENDA'P
For Season 5890.91. Mailed froc toan de

Apply to
EDWARD FISHER Musical Dir'Ço.

Corner Ynge.Street and <iîîn AveDueq,ýi
Please mention this paper.

BRITISH AMERICAN

AROADE
YONOE ST.

K ILGOUR BROTHE.1tSo
IManuacturera and PrlntOIPAVER, PAPER BAGS, FLOUR SACràS

A OXE S, FOLDING BOXES,
ýADDIES,TWINES ETC-

21 and 23 Wellington Street W., Toronto*

Trhe Comilng Schoo1 l
Medicine,

The Hilstogenetic SysteN
THSSYSTEM IS COMPLETE,

different medicines for ail the difféeOt 4*
eases. The theory is entirely differcotP
that of the aid scbools. The nsediciles,
perfectly pure, containing nothing of a
ous nature whatever, and are quite tastèe_
For three years these medicines bave
given away free and thoroughly tested 1 ils
mast hopeless cases before being placed 0doft.
market. The result bas exceeded the
sanguine expectations. Hundreds of0~
suppoted ta be incurable have been cured,
abundance of proof can be produced tOce';;
vince the Most skeptical tbat HistýogO»w
Medicines bave cured and are curing tOý% .
DISEASES at a later stage tban anv tl
system of medicine in the world. In ACIU
casesehe medicines act like magic. 1<~
troubles require a longer tne, generallY fr00ý
one ta tbree months, according to the u8tu~of the complaint. In FEMALE IRRE0
LARITIES, WOMB TROUBLESetc-9tb
Medicines have been especially sUcCSU
Private EXAMINATIONS in these trou
are altnost, if not quite, absolutely uDBOu

ary. Cal! or send for- anc of aur frc b0o'0
explaining the systent. They sbould le
every bpzst.~i t ad.

RH F/ATISIt AND SCIATICA'
LONDO>N, sAprïî 2Ô, 10Y -

I arn happy ta acknowledge, and nowvtsf
ta the efficacy of yur medicines in curing 10
matism. I have suffered with this pu
dimease inusy shoulders, knces and bip51 1etwenty-five yearm, also with sciatica fo;.5...
lime. I decided to lry H-istogenetic MedicîSe
as a last resait, as notbing ever seemed ta i"
me any permsanent relief. The first WCo~
Medicine gave me relief, and in twa weokî tbe
sciatica disappeared and has not returned.
took the medicines for six weeks, and
cured of the rbeumatism. I foc! bettefft
every way. I arn sixty years of ago, andf*
quite smart and active. I can cheerfuliYte
commend these Medicines ta the public, a
will ho glad ta tell any sufferer about mY eue
It is now nearly two anonths ince I ce
taking the medizzines, an d the effect is pego

CONSULTATION FREIS
Office hour-9 a.m. ta 8 p...

Hifaogenetio Neodiorne s#.1t"
Roomm 2 and 3, Albion BlockRcOo

Street, London, Head Office for Wt
Ontario.

11(80 once er Emaw da. 19 V
leakei, Torons**
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IJ. B. AEKSTRONG XFIG Cq., LIEITED,y'Seated Ulcers of 40 years GUELPH, CANADA.
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